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Fuel Shortages Plague Si
ByTOMGRlESS 

Avih>tlu J» w l  Suit
The mercury plunged to record lows 

lor the date across much o( Texas Mon
day night and early today, as many Lub
bock residents were left without water 
when plumbuig (rose under the severe 
conditions.

But the Hub City's situation was bright 
compared to some areas downstate. 
where thousands of persons temporarily 
were without electrical power or natural 
gas for heating.

The bitterly cold temperatures pro

duced natural gas curtailnicnia in several 
nties and towns across the aouthem two- 
thirds of the stale, primarity in anas 
least prepared for winter eterma. The 
town with the moct Immediate prehlem 
wa} Weimar, 10 miles loulliwest of Hous
ton, where natural gas supplies slopped 
altogether at • a.m. after an eqaipiiient 
malfunction

At Dallas, a spokesnun for Dallas Pow
er and Light saiid Hs natural gu supplies 
had been cut and appealed to the public 
to use less electridly to avoid a brownout 
or blackout in theMetroplex.

Numerqua power companiis in Central 
and South Texas also appeaM to their 
customen to conserve energy to avert a 
crisis.

In Lubbock, a record low of minns two 
degrees sms recorded at d am. today, 
shattering by three degrees a record eel 
In » l f .

Treacherous highway cpwdltioiii which 
slowed traffic to a crawl over the holiday 
weekend may ease somewhat with warm
er temperatares this afternoon, but ob
servers bcid out the possibility of |
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SHOVEL 'N' SHAKE -  Andrew BerUi«ch. at left and Victor riation. Snow to not to tha loracato far the oa t few d m  bet 
Haile employ shovel and salt to clear away snow Md ice from the temperature will remain to the Sh today, which willnukc 
Ifal^gfawalu to (root of First Federal Savh^s and Loan Ano- for ticnchcrMB fooltog. (Staff Phato by Paul Mosal^i

Icy Rdads In Stat 
Take Holiday Toll

By IWicd CVesi I 
Texas motorieLv apparently ignoring 

wamincs abont a severe winter storm 
whK-h left reads «  Ueacherous condition 
from the Panhandle to the Rio Grande, 
ushered in the New Year by rushing to 
their deaths in record nomben. (be De
partment of Public Safety said today.

Final DPS figures indKated 39 persons 
dtrd on state highways from b p m. Fri
day through midnight Monday Eleven of 
the draths came on icy city streets 

Last year 30 persons died during the 
same period. The DPS, pcsainustic after 
57 persons were killed during a similar 
TMiour period at Christmas, had predict

ed at least a record 35 deatha (or the New 
Year.

But no one had foreseen the effect of 
the wintry weather.

"It was the icy roads." said a DPS 
spokkesman who emiicr bad taued 
warnings (or Texans to stay home during 
the weekend

"The ice kept some people off the 
roads, but not enough. For those who 
Were out. the ice just made it that much 
more dangerous."

Nation-iUy. a CPI survey this morning 
show ed 352 persons had been killed in ho
liday traffic mishaps and another 53 in
tires.
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Caiitoruia reported 4b dcstha. the most 
in the nation. FoIIowIm  Texas' 30 were 
Ohio with 23, Florida with 2b and 12 each 
is New Jersey, Ccotgta and Tennessee.

A polar front trailing snow, sleet and 
Ireexing ram struck the Panhandle and 
South Plains early Saturday and spread 
into North Central Texas Saturday night. 
By Sunday, it covered much of the state 
and made roads extremely hazardous 
Snow Ml in Northwest Texas, while a 
deadly ice storm chilled the area from 
Dallas to the pine thickets of East Texas 
and as far south as Austin. Freezing tem
peratures glazed over highways even in 
the generally tropical Rio Grande Valley 
Monday night

The worst of the holiday wrecks oc
curred Monday when a car carrying three 
persons in New Cancy in Montgomery 
County was smashed by a train. All three 
persons in the car. Daniel Thomas Par- 
kergi 30. Sharon Rope Geary, 2b, and 
Brian Raymond Jr., i, were kMed in the 
accident. Four others were injured.

In another accident in which a child 
was killed. Gilbert Gonzales. 1  died 
along with his mother, Maria Gonzales, 
18, in a twoear accidmt inside the Se- 
guin city limits. In that accident Monday 
two cars crashed broadside, sending an 
additional three persons to the hospital.

The first reported fatality of 1979 was 
Dana.vo Anth<^ Olivsres. 21, of San An
tonio. who skidded his motorcycle off a 
city street and was killed. The DPS said 
his death occurred one minute alter mid
night New Year's Day.

The DPS said the 39 deaths occurred in 
35 accidents. Six were pedestrian, four 
died in auto-Inin crashes and there was 
one motorcycle crash.

Murder Trial Scheduled
By BOB CAMPBELL 

Avahoche-Jeurnsl Staff
A two-year-old capiUl murder case was 

set (or retrial in the first week of Febru
ary as criminal District Attorney John 
Moniford brought 216 fekmy cases to 
court on his fint working day In office to
day.

Don Louis Warren, convicted of capital 
ninrder (or a slaying during a March, 
1975 burglary, will be retried on order of 
the Texas Court of Criminal Appeab. 
which ruled last spring that there was in
sufficient evidence to support the death 
penalty Warren received.

He was convicted in 72nd District Court 
in the death of Vic Tucker durbig a bur
glary at Tucker's 19th Street residence.

Among other cases in the docket call 
were aggravated rape, and burglary with 
intent to commit rape charges against 
Larry D. Perryman.

Perryman b accused of seversi burgla
ries and rtoMS last Saptombar to (ha 9(h 
Street area between Unbrerstty Avenue 
and Avenue Q.

PrioiMiea were set on 60 other caaes 
which vrtll be dealt with to coming 
weeks.

Judge Robert C. Wright also took mot-

TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -  Prime Mtoto- 
tcr-designate Shahpour Bakhtiar has 
completed bb selections for a new dvii- 
aa Cabinet to replace the miWary regime 
installed two months ago to deal with the 
riots against the shah, an aide to the far
mer opposition lender said today.

The aide, who asked not to named, 
did not say when the propoaed Cabiael 
list would be announced, but It presumo- 
bly wIR be amde public Wednesday ar 
Thursday.

The state radio said the Iranian Senate 
would meet Wednesday, and soatccs said 
the session Ukely wonid rasnil in a resohi- 
Uon backing Bakhtiar's proposed govem- 
ment Tlw lower house woidd then have 
to take similar action befoie the list 
would go to the shah for hbspproval

The shah and hb family posed briefly 
Monday lor foreign photographers on the 
graundt of the palace, apparently to rein- 
farca claims by the shah's aides that he 
has no pfans to leave the country. The 
shah did say, however, that he might take 
a "vacation" abroad when the domestic 
situation permitted.

ilraman Crown Prince Reza Pahlavi 
was due to return to Reese AFB today 
after a holiday vacation. The time of hb 
arrival was uncertain because of weather 
conditions, arcordiag to Steve Headley of 
the Keese AFB Monnation office. The 
prince has a weehend honw hi Luhboch. I

The banian roiMaty took over opera
tions St ibe Tehran ahport control tower« - .a -- wtMmj ■■■
serv ice Her a strike by anport workers 
broughtW traffic to a near standstiB.̂  
The mov e allosvcd hundreds of (oeatpMr^ 
jndbaafanstolenvt thiaaanfiy. >

DipiMaUc soorres sMd comnwrcial 
planes began hiding at the airp^  after 
a U5. Ab Force trasport came in safefy 
on a "tem run.** The Iramgart was tb 
take out families of American military 
persoimel. But the UK. Embassy said 
therehadbecnnodecisionycttoaac|ov- 
eminent planes (or American civilians.

Pan American and Lufthansa (ligbts 
bndrd and took off for Frarddurt and 
Istanbul.

Several private Dims were organizing 
charter ll^ ts  far employees and their 
fasmties because of the uncertainty of 
scheduled service.
' Canadian Amlvassador Kenneth Taylor 
said two Canadian military planes and 
one commercial ptone should begin 
flying out Canadians Wednesday and 
were npected to take out some Ameri
can. British and West German citizens al
so.

Pan American canceled flights to the 
Iranian capital Monday after airport em
ployees announced th^ were boycotting 
American and Israeli airlines because of

their favemmenls' support of Shah lle- 
hammad Rita PaMavL The laodhig an 
El Al jetBuer trig|arad the waiHut 

The French Erahamy said mmihaarfal 
transport had beau sufflriaat la far far 
those of the i00» FkikII desMog to 
leave. The British Embsssy said Ms gov- 
enanenf was helping to wtaiwe cbsrtar 
fligMs far Britons slrsnded in provincial 
cities and ndgbt do tMs far Britons In
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Called Sham
HOUSTtm (UPI) >  T. Cirikn Daria to

day daaettbad as a “ shim*’ incthainatlng 
tapes made laat Anpet wMh m  FBI 
fnrmant with uhom ha dfaenmod kifllag 
fab dhrotca judge.

I T O t W D r  iw K f WNMMI H V p n B a P f 
ended hb ctms examinatlM of the mnr̂  
der couipiracy defaedant by Sb 
caring DaviX' admissimi the confaut of 
the tapai wat acenrato.

WilsM Mkad Oavb if ha alffl main- 
tbnad the tapes "ware a sham asto ware 
made (or a particaiar porpaan.”

causa I tlKM#lt Bto FBI ted toU me to 
do a» and. number two. bocaase 1 
tknp^ (FBI tofotmant David) McCro- 
ly's scheme was legMhnilef Davb nid.

On ledrcct cxamlHdsa, dafssM alMir 
ney Rkhnrd "Racchorsb' Hspnes apia 
abied Davb U McCrary ever “ actaMfy 
said te botel have psap fakM “

“ No, ha never aetnally saM HmC Dav- 
bsMd.

Haynes repaafad an carifar qnartiab 
whether Davis aver agreed la pay any 
money for any dhrariMmialad services 
by McCrory.

"I deliberately withheld teOdag about 
money or doing anything to anybody in 
conversattons on the tapes. I wasn't sare 
(hat somewhere down the Ine It might 
backfire on me and I might cad np hay
ing back some topes,”  Davb answered.

The milUoosire said he went as far aa 
he felt be could in the topes becaasc he 
thought M FBI agent had asked him to 
do so.

Davb cssentiaUy characterized the pur
ported scheme as a plan in which he 
hoped to persuade persons hired to kill 
him to work for Mm instead and tarn 
against hb wife, PrbdBa. whom he said_ 
had hired the hM-roea.

Onvb had tartifind M ' 
alMut hb n ia  In the dram

t*. *

ions of rontimiance and noted upcoming 
guilty pleas and various other actions in 
the pending cases.

B^iMing a new method of handling 
criminal casfs in Lubbock County tbb 
year. Judge Wright and Judge Denzil 
Beven will hear criminal caaes full time 
(or the nest four weeks. Then judges W'll- 
Ham R. Shaver. Thootoa Clinton and 
John McEall will jotai the twa Judges in a 
fonr-wark rotational system.

Jn another court matter today County 
Caurt At Law Jndgea J.Q. Wandek. Jr. 
and E.H. Boadakar said they were having 
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New Veer's grocery prfaas are nfiad^ 
mg a pleasant — if sUgM — dacraaM. ac
cording to m  Avalanchedanrnal nadte- 
basket survey in a local sapatuunteL 

Despite a dnrp incraaaa in the price of 
icehatf Mtacc, Jnnnary's total far M 
suiMuni groewy im n  m w n  
rents from December's total 

Groceries that coat 121.74 in Daceadhgr. 
1976 cost $20JI In January, 1979.

The total lor the 16 items tes incraaaad 
about two dollars a year far the pait twu 
years, adding ap to IM.W in Jaaamy I fii 
and IM.50 in January 1977. Bat graenriaa 
were down hatwain 1977and tthklalai- 
ing 6M.64 in Jannary 1971 

Lettnce pricaa have janoBsad stesp% 
doting the past aMalk bacaaaa afasp- 

See FOOD PRICES PhpM

FLAMES IN TEHRAN — Iranian soiihert cetdsa off a down
town street in Tehran after demonstrifani overh— ed a truck 
Md set It on Hr*. Anlteteh protaitan udai hit-and-nm toctict

enppm M
toL Viofance amptad an acnia tte 
new dvttan govarnmaaft took teapa.

' B  BuIIIBM  capi- 
»  6|ahi today, at g 
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S p an ish  T errorists H it

tetPO TO  SAY UrOSKHTINOB PLANET VENUS-T1>e 
jMad of Now Zoilaiid’t Movat Jota Obowviloty said todqr 
•that the uMoMiBcd ohiectt ttrawl by AottnUiM TV 

wore ahaoet ccrta ^  the plaiiet Vomh. The photo at laft 
3a bon  the TV film made over the weelMBd off the coast of 
•Nsm ZealwL The photo at i f ^  ia of the plaaet Venn made

ia 1174 by the Mariaer space pcobe New Zealand astroaomcr 
David Mabin said Venus is cnircntly at its brightest and can be 
seen (or about IS houn each day. Another solar eapert said 
the radar echoes reported wore probably “radar angeb" which 
are (airly common in the Southern Heraispbaro at tto time of 
year. (AP Laserphoto)-------------

1 MADRID. Spain (UPl) -  Suspected 
Basque sepandists eaiiyiag submachine 
guns shot and killed an army maK* Inlay 
at the door of hb home in the northern 
dty of San SebasUan, polico said.

In another Basque dty, Pampiona, a 
bomb esploded in a major street killing 
one person.

The bomb victim's body was so muti
lated be was not immediateiy identified.

First reports on the Pamplona bomb 
said the deed man wu a police bomb 
squad member who had been called to 
dduse the device. ^

The bomb had been planted near the 
offices o( a right-wing iidustriallst who is 
a mambar ot (he entramiat party Fuena 
Nurva, or Naa Force, the reports said.

The army major killed in &n Sebastian 
spras identified as Jose Maria Herrera, an 
aide to the nailitary governor of Guipus- 
coa Province.

Drtoycd in uniform. Herrera was pre
paring to get Into his car to go to work at

a:30 a.m. when the assassim stnicL They 
escaped in a stolen car, police said.

No group immediate took responsi- 
bihty (or the sirring but the separatist or- 
ganiution ETA, standing for Basque 
Homeland and Liberty, has slain 39 pto- 
pie in the last three months and was sus
pected of carrying out the kilbng.

ETA members last killed a mBitary

man in October, when they gunned down 
a navy captain in Bilbao. In July ETA 
gunmen assassinated a general and a hen- 
tenant colonel in Madrid.

Government officials say ETA is trying' 
to provoke the Spanish army into inter
vening in the strife in northern Spain in 
order to polarize the population.
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l4stronomer Says UFO Sighting
probably Shining Planet Venus
I :  AUCKLAND, New Zealand (AP) -  b -  

pook poobed a TV crew's claim 
it Orned UFOs but the New Zeaiand 

("c*  0"  (it* 4crt to chase
may omre saapicinm sky travelers that

rTtoviiriMabin. head of New Zealand's 
John Obaervatosy. saidtheuai- 
I flyiag excels the AastraHan TV 

I add they Rhned over the weekend 
I another lighWag repotted on the east 

Jjsato of Autoralla e ^  today almost ccr- 
mdaly were the pianct Venae 
IlMabin said Venas is canently at its 
^(ligklesl and can he seen for about U 
4toars a dty. “ Ftom a moving aircraft or 

'3tani a ear. It eaoU appear to be aaoviag 
-at the same speed becaaae of the great 
^btaace." hemid.
X: The leadtagBritith astronomer Sir Bar 
-word Love! told Loadoo newspapen the 

pvoknMjf were BMitofttci ttut 
-fsHod to bon  ap oa enlariag the almos- 
•pben, that tt was “ depnatiag and do 
yorahle’'that bright objects to the heav- 
-em caaM be immined m vititan'from

-  The AartmlmTVfBnaswereshovnto 
3he UaMsd Stales Monday oa CBS Even- 
tog News. md aficrwmd UFO espert Al-
4Q I IQfMK 4 f ireflSW CW 0V O m fW n n j
Sold CBS: “TUt It certaiaiy one of the 
-beat if not the besL potportod UFO ttms 
^ve aaan .  Tm emdtoatag m to be wary 
9 f it simp^ bacaate it doemt Bt a ptner- 
to  patten. It is a aoctamal Ight, and

hght seen in the night toy can be caused 
by a great many thingt.*'

Another UFO eapert, Phillip Klass, 
avionict editor of Avistioo Week and 
Space Technology magaiine, said on the 
same broadcast: “ My ptekminary con
clusion at this point it that probably the 
object they photopaphed was a celestial 
body, perhaps Venus, that the numerous 
radar echoes which were reportod to to 
behind them, which we see no bnaget of, 
were probably the (amiltor radar aageis 
that are so prevalent to the Soothm 
Hemisphcfc at this time of year."

Quentin Fogarty, a reporter (or a Mel- 
boutne. Aastraha. TV station, said Us 
crew fihned the UFOs for seven iniautes 
Saturday sight from a plane over Kai- 
koura. to the eastern reDon of New Zea
land's Sooth Island.

He Uied the plaoe to retrace a New 
Zeaiand Aitiine (light that reported 
seeing UFOs Dac. 31 over Cook Strait 
the narrow channel that separates the 
two islands of New Zealand.

“There were bright glnhaln of light 
pnlttttag and espanding aad kghting up 
the (orndiore and town of Kaikoora,“ 
Fogarty said. “We got frightened whn 
WeBington radar control tM  us we had 
one oa oar tail Tbea it was Jotoed by five

Fogarty said m the objects came closer 
he saw that one was saoccr-fhaped with a 
donw on top and another was egg-shaped 
with white Ights moving sroond H.

“The whole (eehag was that we were to

tr aiwfan's Economy
Growing Steadily

TAIPEI TaiWM (UPI> -  Taiwanase 
^sorted Into stoics daring the New Year 
Bahdays and sat rocoids for holiday pur- 
rhisri. adding to the Mind's booining 

ly d a i^  the break in dipfomalic 
TfiHloai wWi WMlriMtOM.

ivfidcnl Chtoi«amng4wo said Tai
lfaced a “ critical mament of life and 

when Washtogton Monitoy broke
Jb todu with his Nationalist Chinese I

and normaliced Uea with

I laaipcechmarktogtheNIhatmivcna- 
vy of the (ak of the Mancha Dynasty and 
4he estabtoinneM of the RepnUie of 
!China. Chiang rejected m  offer of recon- 
ri istton with Pttdng. arged a new self- 
hclp polcy and vowed his nation would 
never give ap its intieommoaiit stand.

irem iM di MMtffUfliiMid redcMbIt 
ear efforts to hold our heads Ugh and 
farther oar coafidciKe.'* Chtaag said.

Bat Taiwnnese poshed aside lean of an

I In Taipai and ether mejor dt- 

tondad weddtog banquets Mob
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their domain," he said. "They seemed to 
control and aware we were filming. I 
don't think they were going to harm us."

“ We have now recorded sightings by 
six pUoU on three aircraft over 10 days 
and a host of radar sightings." said an air 
traffic controller at the Weilingtoo air
port

The New Zealand Defense Ministry 
said (igbter-bomben would be sent up to 
investigate if any more unusual radar sig- 
nab are received.

ttJIMiTIWART 
•MARK MARLAR 
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•JIM ROBRRTg_ _  I9 V .B 580

RADIO LUBBOCK
M

day with couples rushing to get married 
before the Year of the S h ^ . which 
starts with the Chinese New Year's Day 
on Jan. 2A because it is a “ year of forforn 
phoenix," according to superstitioa.

Couples getting married in that yew 
are supposed to suffer (ram sepantiom 
orchildicssaem.

DcspMc Chiang's tak of crisis situatioo, 
eitd of the yew Tigurcs showed the bland 
recorded Ms hipest economic growth 
rate ever in 1971— 111 percent

Economic Minister Clwng Kwang-sUh 
said today foreign trade — the lifeblood 
of TaiWM — grew by 30 percent to 133.4 
billion to 1971. Exports grew by 33J per
cent and imparts roae 39 percent

Althongb the United Ststes formally se
vered Ms Itohs with the Natioiulbt 
Chinese after to years, M will remain a 
strong trading partner of Taiwan.

Washtogton and Tatorm signed a trade 
agreement last week in which each side 
agreed to about 13 bilHon of concessiom 
by reduemg tartfis.

Official statbtks show trade between 
TaiWM and America will amount to |7A 
billion to 1971 wMh a 917 billion satpUs 
la favor of Taiwan. Washington will ah- 
aath 40.3 percent ef the Wmto's exports

The agly UMed 
tacked AmericM 
President Carter 1 
Dec. M to sever official tbs with TaiWM 
has heea rcptoced with cabn aad rcsigoa-

SM Men Ting, the major shopping area 
of Taipei leaned wMh shoppiRs mMil

Stores were so creufded that customers 
! stopped from going to 90 minulcs

A Lai Lai department store apokamum 
said the lO el^  artsbtisinnint had Ms 
biggart crowds ever Monday night  "A l 
deportments have reportod raoard 
aai^"hasaid.

PEN INVENTOR
The fountain pan ww inventod by m  

Eagithman. Joaaph Bramah, who pat- 
anted M In MOO as "the Iw nya of the 
parpafaal principal of writing"

•OPEN NEW ACCOUNT 
•RE-OPEN OLD ACCOUNT
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•CHAIR $ •  O
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HERE’ S HOW TO SAVE. . .

SUPER SAVINGS BOOKLETS TAKE 30 
GOLDEN TEN STAMPS TO FILL. Soper-easy| 
Savings on Super Specials each week.

HERE’ S HOW TO SAVE WITH 
GOLD BOND SUPER DISCOUNT SPECIALS

1. Pick np SUPER DISCOUNT booklets ot Fnrr's 
drack-out stonds. . .  They ore free . . .  os 
ONiny os yon need.

2. Rll eoch booklet wilh 30 Golden Ton stonps, 
no singles, pleose. These hondy booklets fill 
fast wHb the lorger stomps yon get with 
eoch $1.00 pirchose. Save oil single stomps 
in regnlor Gold Bond Sovers book.

3. Watch onr ods. Each week we wHI feotme 
several SUPER DISCOUNT SPECIALS. Redeem 
one filled booklet for eoch spedol yon select 
ood watch those sovings meant.

^SUPER
MARKETS
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TODAVS EDITORlALr

Of Promises Broken
 ̂ MORE IMPORTANT Uim  whether Prei- 
dcot Cuter is wise to terminate a mutual 
defeaae treaty with Taiwan—with or without 
a by-yoorleawe from Concreia—is the ques- 
tkm ol whether America's word is good for 
anything anywhere.

It is in that contest that his dectsioB to ab
rogate the 1164 commitment tp Taiwan be
comes of more than academic interest

If a Prestdent—any President—has such 
anthority, then America’s word is never 
binding from one administration to the next

With each election of a new President all 
the world would know that the U.S. signa- 
tere on any document previousiy ratllied has 
autom atic^ become worthies!

IF, AS PRESIDENT Carter dauns. a 
treaty remains in force only at the will of 
the President, then it is the man in the 
White House—ant the nattoo itself—that has 
an agreement with a foreiga power.

The Constitutioa gives the President pow
er to conduct foreign policy but be can enter 
into a treaty-w hich is a national commit
ment, not a personal one—only with the ad
vice and consent of the S ew ^ If be can 
break that treaty on his own authority, then

‘,4W Voif Cotta Do Is Keep Them 
Charmed For A Year!*

John D, Lofton:

Kenneth
May

ONE MAN’S OPINION

Bedroom Referees

why does he need anybody's concurrence in 
order to make K?

In the instance of the Taiwan pact, the 
President points to a provision which states 
that “ either party may terminate it one year 
after notice has been given to the other par
ty."

Similar provisions are contained in numer
ous other treaties, a study for The Heritage 
Foundation points out. and as a result the 
Taiwan decision “ abready is causing second 
thoughts in other world capitals."

TAKE THE TREATY winch forms the ba
sis for the NATO alliance, for emnple. 
Signed 291/2 years ago. it provides that 
“ after the treaty has been in force for 20 
years, any party may cease to be a party one 
year after its notice of denunciation..." * --

Do we want this bedrock document of our 
national security subject to the wfuins of a 
single man in the White House?

When be was running for office, Mr. Cart
er promised be would consult Congress on 
important international matten and not en
ter into secret negotiatioas.

He has broken a promise to Americans in 
breaking a promise to Taiwan.

MY NEiQHBOR Twice RImevWl says kwe we 
arc, newty two dqu de«p into Iffl, and he's idll 
worried ikk ever whether John Wilkes Booth 
acted afone la sisessinatlag Abraham Llaceia. 

w
The new year is certaia to be batter than was 

lITUTor one tMag, several ndlUon teenagen 
will bttundag Uand bccomiai legally responsi
ble for their shsse of the federal date.

♦
This is the year when Texas Tech finally wins a 

trip to the Cotton Bowl and the Labbock public 
begias to revolt against the way lawyen waste 
their time ia the courts.

w
It leaks like after UO years of statehood, (he 

lawyen la the dfotilct courts and the lawyers on 
the appeUata courts woidd know asMUgb about 
the 1̂  that the former could convict lawbrcak- 
cn  without the latter turning 'em loose ou legal 
techiucahtics that the former overiooked. 

c *
NOW THAT THE Oregon UgisteUiie has had 

iU little joke, maybe iftt repeal that sigy rapwia- 
maiTiage law it paesed a while back.

Trouble is, the Joke won't be so funny to wives 
who may suffer phyUcal abuse at the hands of 
cruel husbands who ndstead the vesdict of Inoo- 
cent handed out in the only caae brought to trial 
under the Oregon law.

As all know, John Mdeoot wai acquitted by a 
Jury of four men and eight womca who bewd his 
wife's accusations that he raped her.

The Jury knew instinctivciy that it would be an 
impossible task, and an inane one, for the courts

Holmes Alexander:

to act as rsfereas of tha yes, no and whm of the 
marriagt bed.

Law should protect any woraaa, or man, from 
physical htjuiy—bet a charge ef amault urith in
tent to do bodily iajuiy la an cnUraiy dUfarent 
matter from rape.

Fendaista who pretaod to bcleve that marriage 
should be eUmiaated aa a defaMU .against a rape 
charge still have such laws on tha books in Iowa, 
Deiawan aad New Jonty.

But not all of thorn aotd count Oregon as a 
complete km: It'll make a good launching pad 
for fat foea on the locture circuit in oupport of

n’t I

FROM A WALL Streot Joumil ntsn roundup:
"The UB. hat toU Fraaec it can proceed with 

pUas to soO (Rod) China two n s,0INMdlowatt nu
clear power plants besod on Westinghoute Elac- 
Iric Corp. technology. The projects we expected 
to cost the equivalent of 12.2 biUon...

“ Dipiamatk sourtoo ooM tee U.8; md Prance 
agreed to provide CUaa with the w|kdstieated 
nuclear aquipmant despite Soviet warniagt that 
the West was foUowtng a dangerous policy in 
tupplyiagChina with advanced technology.”  .

Remember when a furor was raised because 
some of the bombs dropped oo Pearl Harbor 
were made from scrap Iron bought from the 
UB?

w
Intematioaal dovelepmmts and a tluggith stock 

market wMcb sometimes mysteriously forecasts 
events nobody to consciously aware of, have re
vived ItTI campaign reminders that every Demo

cratic President in this century has taken fim 
UB to ww. •

We had World Ww 1 under WOson. World Ww 
n under Rooicvelt Keren undw Truman and 
Vietnam under Kennedy Johnson..

w
EVEN ALLOWING for a bit of busuancrafic 

over-sUtement a report on nursing home comK- 
tioM in Tesas commands attention

Prcfwred after a IT-montb Invesligalion by aa 
attorney general’s task force, the report siyg 
most of the lute’s t.Ott heensed nursing booMI 
are doing a good Job.

But the condifions the task (occe says aM s In 
some of the homes give the whole induteiy a 
black eye. It alleges what Atty. Gen John HU 
calls “some very, very disturbing sitnationa-un- 
believable in some instances."

Rats, anU, unattended bed sores, dirty condl- 
tioos and uafeekiw attendanU were found, a^ 
cording to Hill.

SUCH REPORTS frighten pwaona who may 
tberoselves be candidates for a nursing home or 
who have a loved one who needs to bo In one.

Hill’s Usk force claims the Texas Deportment 
of Health pUys footsie with inarglnM nursiag 
home operaton instead of cracking down ou 
abuses.

With an estimated 77,000 Texans now living la 
mining homes, the care they receive to ef grave 
public concern. Any condition which cauoos mis
ery for an etderly person who to heiptesB to pro
tect his own rights cannot be tolerated.

Mr. Carter Has An Obsession
WASHINGTON—Despite populw mtotelorma- 

tkw. King Canute (Ite-ion), a Daaith prince who 
won the crown of Britain by conquest and rated 
by cruelty until a pilgrimage to Rome totally re
versed his savage character, never Mod to 
the waves to stop rising at his cemmond.

He ooed the ruse as a rebuke to tiattwm who 
said that hto power was unUmitod.

He proved that a natural Uda haa no rtgwd for 
human kingship, and. accordiag to his biogra
pher, HunUngton, set the crown aside and never 
wore it again.

One modern application of this legend couM be 
President Carter and his attempt to halt the adv
ance of nuciew power plants In poor coonMcs.

THE ADVANCE OP atomie fuel it a natural 
tide If there ever was out, andCwtsrwouM be 
wtocr if he behaved as Canute actually dU. not so 
the mtoinlormation hat M.

The President, who called Mmsclf a nuciew en
gineer during the campaign on the grounds that 
he studied to be a nuciew sailor, to eery wrong in 
hu present attitude.

He to wrong in ghriag crtdonce to the fright 
that phttenium. apsoduct of pfocutalni,lheateaB- 
ic hiH, to Dot only proUbMeUy dstuwont to 
woili with, but to ■ mere coDogo I 
away from turntng it Into an H-1

Spokesmen hwu at the Atomic Vdmtiial For
um hoot at this amateurish i

The separated pintonium to well wMWn eoniioi 
ef modem scientists, knowtedgeof Hs pnpwttes 
to worldwide and It to inesloskte bocauot k to the 
only ma»made renewable fool tknl to known.

CARTER IS WRONG atoo in tko aobbith atti- 
tude that only the rich and powerful naticno have 
ngbtiui claims oo pintotewn.

He concedes that Britain, the United States, 
West Gernnny, France and Russia arc fit posaes- 
son and nsen of pintoniam. but he bw filed 
strong demutren  in the cases of India. Argcntiiia 
andBranL among otben.

It strikes me that the time has come far Carter 
to emulate the real King Canute, demonstrate to 
one and all that he cannot commasKi the ttdes of 
natare, and even to doff the crown he wean as 
ruler of the world's greatest Industrtel nation.

Ignorance in the use of deatlnteaUng matertato 
to nsorc pcrtlous than knowledge, and the world 
has made more progrtw undw the dtodpUnes of 
the International Atomic Enw^ Agency than on- 
dcr any of the dtsarmaroent treaties.

As Churchill foresaw the atomic wcopoo was

more likely to dictate a peace of mutual terror 
than an ewthehattcriag srar. Certainly, the 
equiproent of South Kona witb tactical nuetew 

to a potent dtesuader to tti northernf re- weapons 
flO0 MMlbV.

Tilt wiworld's other ovwwhetming problem, of 
course, to food lor counMos with gsfiopiag bir- 
thrates.

No grsutar opportunity extols for iacraasad (sr- 
tihistton of crops, their transport and trontmont,

f h *  i m q l i  s o c ie t y

than the nuciew opportunity offtn.
There to, of course, an alternative to the nude- 

w proUferatioo for wMcb Carter hoe such a pron
ounced few.

Th! aHenottve to potcrnaltom. Some major na- 
tiooa. or a low of than woold concoivohly conw  
the market on atomic nutcrtala and aci w the 
worid't pairobnan and quwtcnnaater. Bur thto to 
not a aointioo that the worid to In any mood to 
accept.
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Sylvia Porter:

Can You Take HMO 
For What Ails You?

True Concession Bad For Seoul
iSotnod in a sates)

WASHLNCTON-OK. so PresMient Cartw 
<hdn't really ronsuH nrith eilber the Congress, the 
Anwrican people or ow ally Taiwan before Ms 
dsetoton to "normaliie" rdatiom with Comimin- 
tolChiaa

And so what if candidate Carter did denounce 
the Rcpublicaos for conducting Uiis kind of a se
cret, aduHaiiafy foreign poli '̂* After all how 
nsany poliliciaoi keep their promisa?

Poliapt you arc sqdng: the botloro Ine to what 
kinduf dial tha PrusidHt pst, net how he gw k. 
Ptrk^i yon ast ashfog: tont k true that it wsu 
the Cktecat cotWHniste who caved hi to UB. de
mands aad net the attow way around?

Pul antetow way: daon'l the UWtod States get 
mart out uf ks now anringsmant wkb Ownmun- 
tol Chkw than Canmnmtet CMna gsU? I dan’t 
think ste As Al Swkb and to asgr, tors look at the

ANOffTMOUS 
ke tent "aormaksatler 1 
the dsrisien af foe Qksw 

of

wrew an  tay- 
ss teought akeut “hjr 
' to accupt o n  tem i 
dteteax" BMfoto to

Tlw Cwter admteiitrwitw has, oa a akvn plat- 
imuntels the k m  
ryuwa: in foa tw-

r, <2) Oh iFWilsMIiBuf 
• Tteulp bslwi to the United 
. tad (S) the wkhdrswM of aB

Did Uie Commantot CMncse espkcttly proniitc. 
ekhtr to writing or verbaBy, that they would not 
use force agatost Taiwan once our defense treaty 
was tenmnated? No they did not.

AS Dft. ZBIGNIEW Brzeiinski. Pretedcnl Cart
er s advisa oo natkmal security affairs, explatos 
It: all Ute Chtoete communists did was “ not con- 
tradkl" our expiUMion that we hove an interest 
in the peaceful resolution of the Taiwan issue 
That's k? That's k.

Bat actually, this isn't it The Oiinese coromun- 
kts have not merely faded to contradict our ex- 
pRssed desire to Sn  a peaceful solation to the 
TMwan questtoo.

They have told us, ia no anewtain terms, to 
mind our own bostocst. In a pros confaence to 
PMung. (niairman Hua Kuô cm  hat dadared:

“ As for the way of bringing 'fahran badt to the 
embrace of the mothwland and rcunî hac the 
country, k to entirely China’s iiitenMl affair.”

So thto alleged “ conceanon," in which the 
Chinese communtota are said to have “ ant contra- 
dteted" oar hope for a poucuful aoluttoa to the 
Taiwan tome, hw been eontradictod, making thto 
“ cokceasion" not worth kw paper k Isn't printed 
on.

ALL RIGHT, whW about the Chkicse coramnn- 
Ms' "agrecraani to dtoqgma'’ tfost the Uakad 
Itetes can contkuM askteg dafcMtvc aima to Tai- 
smn? isn’t thto a “mojor coacesdoa,”  anthead- 
Hdntotration says k ia? NW at ak 

AffMn, in the same news eantennec, Chdtmwi 
Hui made k dew that the eontkmad sate of UB. 
aikto to Taiwan after noraialtoatten “doa not 
conform to the prtodptei ef iinrntollsolliin to dsA- 
liBwMal to a poaooM iMItemni of Ihe Takwm

on peace and stability ui the Asia-Padfie regtoo. 
and the test of the worW." i

Our rommitmenl to Korea to “ based on a treaty 
we fully recogniw and uttend to suatain,”  accord
ing to Dr. B But Iheae stotements have a hoUow 
ting to ow allies.

An informed Israeli goveraroent source tdto 
me;

“ Public opiniott in my country to \ery resUcu. 
We see the way Taiwan was tnated. One day 
there was a UB. commitment Ibere, one day it 
tea.>««l

WHE.N WK SIG.N an agreement with Egypt, 
wtinh rests heavily on American guarantees, and 
we see the way Taiwan was treated, questions do 
arise about the value of this UB. oomsnitmanL

“ Israet ha always been rdudanf to baseks se
curity 00 American gaanntrfi practoety bow ia  
of Ihe kind of approach wc'vc aoen with Taiwan.

A rdiahte Koran govenunant aourtc ^  me 
that ya. bis government to worried shoot the 
UB. commitment to his country afta the way 
Taiwan wm dumped. |

HE SAYS: “Becawe of the canccUatiok of the 
Taiwan commknMm you can n ew  tell nuw how 
thto kind of thing m i^  mniefiihre tomorrow or 
ki a lew yoara nrncrrnkig my eounlry. We knew 
normaHiatton w a going to happen. But aot thto 
wuy.ttwalkKacDap."

When sppriaed that the negotiationi to "nor- 
mall* ” relatioas with Communist China had 
been complctod, Prtsideiit Carter reportedly ea- 
dahned: “Good dad!" Good ded? But for who? 
Certainly for the Chinew rommunists. But for
kn United Itatef akd‘Mnuk, a batter pknat

iTMid af teur ealanmd
AS PART OF its stepoerbup drive to support 

the development of fedoaBy quakfied hedtb 
maintenance organizationt (IMOs). the Depart
ment of Health. Education and Wdfare ha Juat 
completed a nationd market survey to id c i^  
those area in Ihe nattoo thd have a d ev  
potentid for a thriving organiiation

The HEW to now aaddng sponsors in those cH- 
ia  and is working wkb budnew, labor aad physi
cians'groups to ermte new HMOis

Among the major Mgb priority area Uut have 
been identified for creation of HMOa are: Harris
burg, Pa.; Richmond, Va.; St Louis: Mobile, 
Ala., NasbviHc, Tcmt; KonviUc, Ky.; Cincinnati 
and Coiombos, Ohio.; Birmingham. Ala.; lodtan- 
apohs. IwL; Erie, Pa.

THERE IS NO mitldrtng the qukkenad iator- 
a t among leaden in government bosinea and 
labor in accelentiag tbe development of tbe 
HMO concept and sp ^ n g  ks extemion to mil- 
hont of Americano who now roly only on bedth 
care when they become ill aad have no accca to 
health care to keep them weO.

As a lifelong befiew  In the advaataga of pre
ventive medicine, I openly admk to a fundameo- 
Ul b ia  in favor of the HMO. Thus, thto tMrd in a 
sena of four qutoza to bring you up to date on 
new and exciting advanca in the field.

Q. What facton ihould aOed your choice of an 
HMO?

A. (I) Its nearneii to vrfaere you live and work. 
Is the iSataact to the hadth center and/or ks lat- 

. eflka within noon?

(2) ARE YOU prepwed to be seen by physi- 
ciam of whom you have limited choice? There to 
some latitude witMn a group practice but the 
choice is much wida within an kxfividud prac
tice associatko.

(3) Are you reluctant or willing to seva your 
relatwmhipo with your private phyiiciaito? You 
must do io in order to Join a prepaid plan. (4) 
Are yon wttkag to terminate your hooith teour- 
anee pokey?

(S) How dom the tefal cod comport omotg the 
teeJor-fovtce fltoi your old bodth tanranct plan 
and the cod of the HMO? (4) Doca the hoi^td 
dfUiated with the HMO have a good reputation?

At Moat to p m M  of iho ateff shouM be boairi 
ccfllfltd and no more tlan 30 percent of the pby- 
steiano dwuM bo ininod abroad, some expoto

Ihreat to the feefor-aennee irringrarnt Otben 
who prefa a more regdated workday without 
having to worry about running an office arc 
choosing to practice in an HMO.

Q. How tong doa k lake to gel an HMO start
ed?

A. (Generally, about three years: ooe year for a 
(easibUity study, a second for planning: the third 
for initial development (Mitng staff, buying 
equipmed. erecting buildingsi.

Q. If I'm unhappy with an HMO: to whom can 
I compidn?

A. Each HMO is required to have a realistic, 
woriuble grievance procedure a  part of its fed- 
erd qudification.

Q Can aa HMO member traasfw from one 
HMO to another?

A. There Is cwrently no provision for tranda- 
ring memberkkp from ont HMO to aootha.

Q Doa the HMO fee have to be paid all at 
once?

A. No. Tbae is an annud fee which is paid in 
monthly installments.

(). WHY HAS the Senate refused to give the ad
ministration the funds K wants fa  HMO develop
ment? What is bcMnd the Senate's admonition to 
HEW to crack down on fraud and abuse?

A. The Senate looked at HMOs and indicated 
there were probiema witb fraud and abuae. Tbe 
casa cited occurred many yean ago in California 
and have bceu conucted. HEW moMton qoafi- 
fied HMOs throogh regularly required nn«iiri«i 
rcponi MM 0> Bw VBre.

Timeerew: Find qdtea HMOs.

B e rry's  W o rld
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News Briefs
• Vkitou UaiTia.«!. to SIM 4fth M. WM
m aatona oaadMsa todajr to Mtohodiit 
Hoipllto with totortea itolcnd In a toi- 
(toM gM  ptoM cntoi Wcdaefdajr near 
Maifa. Her tototand, Harold, waa to Miis- 
(actoajr coadItiM at Mclhodiat with iit)a- 
haa aaScred to the aame cnah.

(flRdtothtaaaHOaah.

Teri Rcdtog. IS. to Da&as was to scri- 
oui coaditiM tod^ at Mctbodiat Hoap̂  
tol with ugufica sacred to an auto acci
dent early Saturday.

Ralph Jwmer. to. o( MIS ttth SL was 
to auaidad coaditiM today at Odessa 
Matocto Ceatcr Hospital with tojuncs 
sulfcrad to a singleMcine plane crash 
Wadaaatoy near Marfa. His wile. Mary 
Lat. also to. was to satitoactory coaditiM 
at the OdcsM hospital with Miurics sto-

RefIstratiM beftos Wednesday for free 
preschool classes to be offered at Copper 
RawUnfs, Ueorfe Woods. Hodges. Mae 
Simmons. .Maxey and Rodgers communt- 
ty centers. Persons may register by call
ing or going by the tenters The classes 
are sponsored by the city's Parts and 
RenestiM Department.

IsracH Prime Ministor Menachcai le - 
gto said the tofts couM resume la two 
wedhs to Washtogtoa, tola to the aarilcr 
taftsthathrokedawalaMoveRibcrppe- 
venHag a Pging to the Iratoy by the Camp 
David Dac. 17 target data.

The lantol Cabinet Sunday again re- 
jectad a Hah between aa Bgyptian-iansii 
treaty and PalestiaiaB saK-nile aa the oc
cupied Wast Bank aad the Gan atitp but 
offered to toscuas the autonomy plan.

The CaliinM's weekend posttiM repre
sented a reversal to the Jearish slate's 
earlier "takc-it-or-leave4t”  stoteroeals to 
Egypt over the treaty, and Catoo was 
quick to respond.

Egyptian state-controlled newspapers 
Al Akhbsr and Al Gombouria said Eigrpt 
would again disKuss peace wHh the Jew
ish state but would not sign a treaty im- 
less there was some proviston to 
Palestmian hnkage.

The breakthrough came m  New Year's 
Eve when the I s i^  government said H 
was rta^  to aegoUate tht coatetoi to a 
laMer aa P alapti^  autoaomy to he at-

be signing a separate peace with Israel 
"and we arc not ready to do this," Ghali

toehed to the beaty. Cairo npofts said.
iG M aForciga Minister Butros Ghtol itod tha 

Palesttoiaa aatoaomous aathortty ahould 
be set ap befon the end to IfTI "and the 
Im ell atohtaiy admiihstratlM to the 
West Baafc and Gan should he abol
ished."

Unless provislM for Palestliiian auton
omy is made to the letter, Egypt would

Egypt and Isrmi ate abo loched la dis
pute abMt Caha's dtoense obUgatiMS to 
other Arab Stoles.

Egypt waato Its defcan ubllgatioas 
CMflnacd in an "iatorpretive note”  that 
would lorm part to the “ treaty package." 
Israel argues Article • to the treaty ae- 
gates the Egyptian comroitroaals to Arab 
nations.

Israeli troopc Monday prevented the

third attempt ui less than a week to set 
up an unauthorized settlement in the 
rocky hills to the West Bank.

Some 40 settlers drove la private can 
to the foot of a hin about a quarter to a 
mile from their hornet to Beit Huron, a 
border police encampment that they said 
is net large enough for them and the fam
ilies that wsnt to Joia them.

Soldien arrived within boun and the 
families speed to peacefully dtemantle 
their improvised scttlemcnL

Man Talks Way Into Trouble
A) 23-year-oU motel desk clerk received 

a call about 11:3b p.m. Monday and was 
told to put a bag to money to a room in 
the back of the motel or he would be 
shot.

William Hardy Browder told offkcn he 
was working the desk at the La Quinta

Obituaries
Sarah M, Blocker

ITAlfroN (Speciail -  Services lor 
Saaah Modene Blocker, to. to Stmton. 
are pendtog with Gilbreath Funeral 
HuBtohere.

M n Btodnr died it 1:4S am. Monday 
to Matrin Coaafy Hospital to StaniM fol- 
hmlBg a teaglhy IlH ia 

The Misnmi aailve was a 33-year resi- 
danl to StaalM alter maviiig here Itmi 
Big Spring. She married J.W. Blocker 
Oct 1 .134A to Stetotea. He died June a
IP

She was a member to the First United 
Mithudiit Charch to SteatM 

Ihrateors iarlade a son. Jack DrriM to 
Bto Spring: tear riepaom. H.S. and 
J ^  both to SteatM W M. to Hobba 
NJL. and Gutofe to JaL N.M.: throe 
iisfiliughtm Mrs Tray Mum to An- 
drawa Betty Sadter to Aiaenogordo. 
NjC. and Mrs. Bobby Snodgrass to 
Stontea: tear gnadcMIftcn: five pcat- 
grandririMran: SI steppandctoldrcn: 
aad 31 steptrnot-pandetoMren.

cr a lengthy Utoess
Tbe Roeweg. N.M. native graduated 

from Abdaae High School to ItSl. He 
was a sales manager for West Texas 
Utilities from MS2 uatti Us rctiTMient 
to IPM aad bad beca enopioyed la McCa- 
mey. nilhagHr. Qnco aad Abilene

Hays acracd with the Navy from II2S 
to IPM

He manted Htocn TbompSM Dae V . 
1932. to Htohs. Okie

Sonrivon Include a tM  Jaha to Lab- 
bock. two sisters. Hattie Bryant to Abi
lene and Maggie Belle Embry to DeSo- 
ta; and three graadsons.

Tlie family suggests meraeriab te the 
West Tens RchabilitaliM Center to Ab
ilene.

Mrs, Harry Riggs

Peter O, Larsen

Rev. G.P. Buckley
Smviem for the Rev. George P. Buck- 

ley, gg to UB Cherry A«r.. mweiate 
paster af SL Patrick's Catholc Church, 
ara pendhig wKh HcadeisM FaMnl 
DIrseten.

Rir. Buckley was fouad dMd to S em. 
today to Us iMme. Justice to the Pome 
L J . aateck rated Bnridey dted to Mtu-
nICMMS.

Barn to Newport Irriaad. he had been 
to Lubbock nacc IIM. He had scivod St 
Ptortek's Pace 1PM.

■u Is survived by couatas to M a d .

Rev, A. A, Davis

SAN OfEGO. Calif. (Spccito) -  A ro
sary tor Peter 0. Lanca PL to S a  Die
go and formeriy to RaUs wU be said to 
7:30 p m. Thanday to St Patrick's Cath
olic Church to S a  Diego.

Reqaica Mass wifi be stod to P aat 
Fnday to St Patrick's Cathahe Chmrk 
with buiito la Holy Cram CeaMtery am
Off eraCwB Qs OOOQDOOy POMCrlfa
ChapoltoSaDtega.

Lana WM fouad dead to Us S a  Dlo- 
go icatotnce Satetday loOowtog a  ap-
pw m  MSI SWLlii

A nativu of Deamack. Latsa w a a 
amBbs to the Cmpeaten* Utoa and 
lad b ca  a eaipeater for tha pato U 
yan . He hsad to Rtob la IPTS-n.

SmvHon todade Ue wMc, Ladle: a 
SM E i«a c  to LtoKsIdc. CaH. : three 
da^hters. Coatoaae M. Ptath to Spo- 
kaa, VatoL, Norma M. Panaa al El 
Ca)M Ctod.. aad EMbeth M. Hciarich 
to R ds: 27 padcitodra: aad M greto-

PLAINVIEW (Speciail -  Services for 
Mrs. Harry C. iMarioa) Riggs. 5g to 
PlaiRvicw. wUI be to II tea  Wednesday 
to the First United Methodbt Church 
chapel with Dr. R.L Kirk, pastor, tofici- 
abng.

Burial will be to Plainview Cemetery 
under the dircctiM to Lemons Funeral 
Home here.

Mrs. Rigp died to 4:35 a.nL Monday 
in Central Plains Regtooal H<xpUal to 
Plainview alter a short illness.

She was born to Plainview, totended 
Plainview schoob and was a graduate to 
Barard College to New York CMy.

She married Harry C. Rigp m  June 
17. IP4StoPlatoview.

Mrs. Rigp was.J member to PU Bcte 
Kappa sorority, t e  Find United Meth
odist Church, t e  Hobby Club, and t e  
Siator Service Leagnu.

She woriied with t e  CUMren's Clole 
for naiy yean and w a a farmer nan- 
ber to t e  Junior Service Lagne.

Smvtvors uictade her basband; two 
dnaghten, Betsy to Fort Worth aad 
Jcaa to Lake JacksM; two loas, ftob- 
cft to Lubbock and Tom to Pltoavlew: 
two brolhera Harold H ia to Dtobo and 
Robert Htou to Plainview; a sister, Vto 
gtoia Tudor to Plainview, aad a graad- 
cUM.

The family sagpsts nanorials to t e  
First Unitad MethodM Cburrb to PUa- 
vtew or t e  Coounaaity Nursery to 
Plainview.

linrices lor t e  Rev. A A  Doris. 7g to 
Ldhhock aad iornaly to Elgia. aril bo 
If 130 p m. Wednatey la t e  FM  
Btfrisl ChBRh to Nowata. Oita.. wMh 
the Rev Joha Baldridp to CUrmoat 
OMa.. t e  Rev. A.W. l.antii, parior, and 
lanaa Alt & Stoakey andanag.

mwtel wM ba ia Nowata Memorial 
PUk rtawsiiy ander t e  tofuettaa to 
Badjaaria Funeral Home to Newala. Lo- 
cto mraapnaento ara beiag hiadted Iqr 
*U Fiaeal Directors to Ldhherk.

Daria dted at 11:13 pim. Sataiday te 
Qnhar V t e  He had bam M dcr a doe- 
taf'tcarc.

Tht EIgte aaltee bad Ived te QuM« 
VMb dace addOctehte: He begm Us 
tnlateirj MBgte at a p  g  and had pm- 
toaad Bapttel charchea h  DridoO. Cm 
born Bated and Nnwate. where hr 
weihed from H61 wdl Ma rettrement te 
IIMl

Be Bwrad to Elgia totcr retirtiig and 
waa a nmaber to t e  F M  Baptist 
Chaith terc. He abe tarn a Scoltwh 
Rfta UasM and a York rate Mmaa

Daria waa t e  author al "Tlte Bapdst 
SMiy." md wm active te charch catoe- 
cnaa Inaavmd sootera steles.

He married LMIe Estes te w n  te Ita
ly. Tens. She dted te lf7 i He manted 
JcmriStawlalMk

fiarateora tectede Ms w it; thraa toas,
BM A. and A  Arthur, both to Imbbodt. 
aad Ddbney Estes to Denver. C tia; two 
Mten. On Laadgrm to Elgin aad Stella 
Brami to Waco; sis brolhcrs. Clay E.. 
Dtate Ben aad Syd, afi to Elgia. Dtet to 
Aasria aad Mack to Corpm Chriati; ria 
p aMtkilik iii; and six grcal-pandcb '̂- 
drea,

awiB, §Wk «■
Laura Montgomery

ten .

TUUA (Spadto) — Qraveride servlem 
far Lean Moalpmay. 14. to WicUta 
Fait M  fonaerly to Ttete. wM be at > 
p BL Wednesday te Rota HM Camatrry 
here with t e  Rer. Brace Pteha, paater 
t o t e  F M  UaHtd McthatoM dtech . 
oifkiatteg.

teiial win ha aadar t e  teecttoa to 
Hampaw-Vaaghm Fmmnd Home to 
WiridtaFtote.

Mtet Montgomery dted at • a.BL Mon
day te a Wictete Fab hoapiteL

A aattvt to T wisher Coonty, t e  wm a 
rathed Bane and had lived te WlcUta 
F te  riaea M X moving there from Tu- 
ha.

Violet T. Shell

Sarrivaes teetedt three nephews. Sam 
In pa i to Tafia. Lloyd Ncelly to WieWta 
Frib and Bert Nedy to Labbock; md 
three moeei, Mrs. Richwd Deris to 
Wichita F ib . Fen A ilep to Irving aad 
Mrs. Sam Hamlctt to AibRIaa

Sorrivon indade a daughter to AkrortOUo. — .

Mrs. J. C. Orr Richard Tarkenton
Servirm lor Mrs. J.C. (Clyb) Orr, M , 

to Lubbock HoepitaUty House, will be at 
2 p.ra. Wednoday In F M  Feunquare 
Omrefc with t e  Rev. BiO D «m M  pas
tor. toficiatiiig.

Burial will be te CMy to Lubbock Cm k  
etery ondcr dkcctiM to Saadan Faaani 
Home.

Mrs. Orr dted at 5:40 a.m. Moaday la 
West Texas Hospital foUowtag a short

Larry Grant
OLTON (Special) — Services for Larry 

Grrid, 3X to Labbock wifi be at 3 pm. 
Waddm(tey te t e  F M  UUIad Method
ist Ohmeb to OHm

Bptel WM he te OHm Cemetery aa- 
d e r  the dteecttM  to Patsom Faneral

■ h  had bem a res
(or SO yarns aad bad I 
Fourap s ee Charch.

Sufvteots teeteb a i 
sm CMy.
(hrei

M to Ldbbock 
I a awaber to

aD . to Kan-

Obat dted at about aoon Saturday te 
VeMna's Ifcbital te Aftoqncrqut, 
N J l , faRowteg a brito Maeai.

lo r v b n  teoada Ms pareata. Mr. aad 
Mite Qaatetet Oraat to LMbbock; two 
Mate D o o ^  b d  Hratey. both al LPb- 
borib agraadaitoher. Mn. JJP. Gnat to 
LdUitek; (w» riilcrt. Karat aad Dewa, 
bob  al LMbhack; aad fiB btex Daaol

Joe Eddie Hays
oaiE N E  (Iparial) -  Seraiem lar 

JatCddteHays. 71, to Labbock aad M  
m tSf to AbMaas, wM ha M 3 p m . 
W abatep la t e ----------- ^ “ia m b

Ror. Doagtat OoaaMI al b t  
U abd MethodM C

M teE lletldlaai-

b M d te t a l Ir ii te b  M teb f b  b i  
l A m M M  a b M  IM LMHteb Mb

r i o  M V l| # o

■adHawara - .n e :

Tarkenton to Houston; and two sisters, 
Lisa Overman and Lori Tariuntan, both 
to Lubbock.

Nery Wade
POST (Special) — Services (or Nerv 

Wade to Arizona and formerly to PrA 
will be at 10 a.m. Wednesday in Hudman 
Funeral Home Chapel 

Burial wiD be in Tenacc Cemetery un
der direction to Hudman Funeral Home.

Wade dted Sunday in Tucson General 
Hospital to aa illness.

Obituary Briefs]
Urai'pMdr sfoirrs lor Nathan Srbitler, 

<□. of 1910 Ave. T will be at 10 a m. 
Wednesday in City to Lubbock Cemeiety. 
Hr died Saturday.

Motor Inn at 601 Ave. Q when the caller 
told hun he had a p n  and was watching 
from across the street.

Browder said he wasftistnirted to put 
the motel's money and checks in a bag , 
and place it in a room under constraction 
at the motel or be would be killed. How- 
es-er, t e  desk deck ignored the threat 
and called police.

When police anrie^ they quMtioned 
two other penom in the lobby, and after 
lurther imestigation. arrested one of the 
men. who said he had hitchhiked from 
Hou.slon and was employed with a Lon
don. England, firm.

Polire said they were told by the 25- 
year-old Pa.sadena man that he knew no 
one in Lubbock, but then said he wanted 
to go acro» the street to another motel 
and visit a friend.

When the suspect left, a 70-year-old 
man told officers the man had been in 
the lobby about an hour and had been us
ing the phone most that tune. Polire 
went to the Hilton Inn at 505 Ave. Q to 
talk to the Pasadena man again and were 
told by the desk clerk there that the sus- 
peii had spent the prev ious night in that 
motel lobby. ^

The suspect then toM officers he had 
been on the phone talking lo his girlf
riend and railing the airport to get a 
IlighI bark lo Lmdon. However. Brow
der toM police the man was in a 1975 
Monte Carlo which had broken down in 
front to a restaurant next lo the La Quui- 
la.

When police called the phone niunbcr 
(he suspect said was his girlfriend's. It 
was disconnected. Police ran a trace of 
the Monte Carlo and if was reported sto
len from Houston.

Police uid they found papen In t e  car 
whkh had one of several names the sus
pect had given lo officen and the motel 
employees.

Morgan said clothing found in the vebl- 
lie may have been taken in tbe burglary 
of a Lubbock apartment Saturday. 
Among the suspected stolen items was 
the panLs the man was wearing when he 
was taken into custody. Morgan said.

The man was being held this morning 
in the county jail on suspuion of Ihelt 
and burglary.

L u b b o ck  P olice

A rrest T r io

Youngster Survives Long Fall
MIAMI (U ni -  A 2-yew-old boy fell 

from a seventb-staty apartment window 
lo t e  grawy lawn below and survived 
Monday.

Ille g a l W h isk e y

L o sin g  A p p eal
G>nsuelo Rodriguez

iJuana|Ud- 
r ir n . Iteyaaitod MagMat to Mr. and 
Mrs. taMtefo Rodricuct to tlM  TWrd 
SL. an paudteg wMk Ria Fanril DMue-

TIm cklld waa tound dead to ikout 9 
a.nt Moaday te bar crib at home. Judge 
Waywe L oC ^  ruled t e  death to natu- 
ral a mea.

Survteon Include her purcats; three 
bruliMn. JoMph. Santiago Jr. and Joha 
Aateny, aO to t e  home; a ristcr. Tcre- 
u  to t e  home; aad her grandparenti . 
Mr. and Mis. TuBtoeo Marlina to Lor- 
euao and Juana Robtedo to RaHi

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The icderal 
government's aeiiure to illegal maon- 
shine stills MKed to a low to 361 te I97X 
and there im pR d lo be a good reaaoo.

‘ Polentia ^atumeii  complaio moon
shine tjstm bad, contains lead poison and 
cosU about as much as legal spirits," t e  
Bureau to Aktoiol. Totocro and Fire- 
arms reported Monday.

"People are just not very interested in 
moomhine anymore." said Acting ATF 
Director John G. Kragman.

The number to moonshine stilb seized 
was 120 less than in 1977.

Virginia ted t e  way in 1971 with t e  
most setzurcs. 114, foMowed by North 
Caroliaa. M. Alabuma. 6i  Guargia U, 
and South Caitotea. 10.

Dade County Fire LL Thomas Carter 
daacribed Michael Granhoira at "a very 
active child (who) always wanted to 
play"

The boy was taken to a nearby hospital 
for emergency tofcry. He apparently 
suffered a punctured hmg and other In- 
ternal tetetics. He was listed in scrious- 
to-cittical coaditioii.

Firemen said the youngster had 
climbed up to t e  windw, pushed out 
t e  torceu aad feU with it when it gave 
way.

BANTS TOST
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sandra S. Jaffee. 

3X who Jointd ewhank te 197i has been 
named a aeaior vice president t e  (M  
wooiaa te t e  bank's history lo reach this 
level to nunagoaent

Police today waited about three houn 
in the cold for a search warrant before 
entering a downtown building where 
three burglary suspects were thought lo 
be hiding.

The chilled officen entered t e  build
ing at 1217 Ave. F about 5 a.m. and ar
rested three Lubbock men. ages 30. 44 
and 50.

The arresb were credited to officer 
Tim Smith, who said be saw subjects run
ning from A Acme Pawn Shop at 715 
Broadway about 1:30 a.m. today. Smith 
said he chased the men on foot, but his 
pursuit ended when the suspect locked 
themselves in the vacant Avenue F loca
tion..

Reports show other officen arrived at 
the scene, but their orden for the sus
pects to come out of the building were ig* 
nored — so they wailed for the search 
warrant.

When the owner to the pawn shop. Har
old Stuart arrived he said his b^ness 
had been been burglarized and about a 
11.000 in guns stolen.

When police entered the tniildiiic they 
found guns, as well as the suspects, in a 
baik room, they said.

Reports slum that police abo re
covered a camera, clothing thought te 
have been stolen from a Lubbock depart
ment store and six checks from a local 
steak house.

The men were being held this morning 
in the county jail.

Services for Violel T. SheU. IX to 23M 
32nd St arc pendwg with Rlx Funeral 
Directon.

Mis. SlMil was found dead te her 
borne Saaday roorniag foUowliig aa a^
paranl heart attack. Joritce to t e  Paace
L.J. Bialack ruled t e  death to naturto

Ih c .. .
/n e d ic in e /n o n  m m

p h orm ocij
Services lor RicbaN B. "Rick" Tar 

keirtoo, 2 i to Houston aad formerly to 
Lubbock, will be at 2 p at Wedaesday to 
Bacoa Heights BapUil Ouach here with 
t e  Rev. Hatei Scab, pastor, tofidaliag.

Burial will be te Retehavea Memorial 
Park under t e  diraetton to Resthaven- 
Singleton-Wilsoa Funeral Home.

Taikcnton was pronounced dead at 
6:10 p ut Saturday by JmUn to t e  
Peace Eari Ford of LevrilaBd foBawteg 
a three-vehicle coOirioa on UA M cart 
toAuton.

The Labbock aative wao a UMater to 
Bacoa Heigbts BiptM Onach to Lab- 
bock.

fiarvivon if ie V  Ms paraals. Joarile 
Tabcataa to Lobbodi and Ridntd L

3626-50th 797-4237
A • 41 ' # S' »»■ ■ ■
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Quote... Unquote
*• not a adntlUa of evid- 

^ im p U m ^  Iwofvement In the aroMatoiflon by the

Caban groups and the national syndteata of ar- 
fMto^criffle were not imrohred”  — BanM AMatnattaas 

^  fUCHARDiON PREYER. D- hi a state me nt fmrmnima ^
Kennedy.

Robertion*$ Plane Ready To *Crath*
OPA-LOCKA. Fla. (AP) -  CWI Robartson’t movie alr- 

^ t g d e d fa  an onhappy takeoft but the crash sriU 
be an lUiitloa

Officials of Pmaier Productions say 
they plan to ‘'crash” the OC4 at Opa- 
Locka airport nert week, and then re
turn the 1500,000 jet unharmed to its 
owner, Concord Internationa] Airlines.

In the scene, the plane will veer off 
course on the runway, smashing 
through a plastic foam nwdd of a ra
dar shack. One engine will "cKplode” 

—  —  _ _ _ a n d  a fireball of flune will engulf the
ROBERTSON craft

The sequence is the fwale to a film called “The Pilot" in 
which Robertson portrays an alcoholic airline captain. Rob
ertson. a licensed commercial pUot srUI do hU own flying.

Production manager Boyce Harman said he's conTident 
the crash will be a success — in a dncmatic sense — but 
there's no way to rehearse.

“ It's one of those things that you shoot the shot then ev
erybody goes to church until you see the rushes," he said.

Billy Carter Sayg He*$ More Popular
NEW YORK (API •> Billy Carter says his brother Jimmy 

is “ probably the most brilliant man Tve ever known”  but 
that be himself is more popular — and makes mote money.

"I get along with folks,”  the pecsident's brother said In a 
Penthouse magaaine interview. “ My audience b not the 
real high-dass crourd, not the middle^iass. but more tbe, 
working-dats.

“ I hate to uy it "  he said, "but I guess I'm one of the 
best judges of audiences in the worid, and whatever they 
want to hear b what I talk abouL”

The president's younger brother Rso said he believes 
he'll still draw crowds after Jimmy leaves office.

“One of the best thino that b happening now," be said, 
"b  that when we come mto a town, they don't say, ‘Jtanmy 
Carter's brother's coming.' They say, 'Billy Cmter's corn
ing.' It's a big step.”

Pope Offer* Prayer For Peace
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope John Paul H welcomed 

the new year with a special “peace prayer" asking for an 
end to war and hatred.

Speaking on the Roman Catholic Church's "World Day of

New Year wbhaa to the bek,
kidnappen in Italy.

u cu w  m iroai wifg iroai m o iSs irmi 
of human Ulc! Don't let us kBl!" tha pope sbd. 
usfromcvfl! Dcfandaafromwml From any srar."

The pontiff atao bsned a papal mamagt w  the dn , «lk> 
tied "To Reach Paact, Teach Peace" The indM p, iw- 
leased 10 days spo, abrod “s i  of yen who daiN  pmee to 
make gestures of pence even audadonaonae to h ^  free 
from victons cycles and from the daadwbght of pemiaH to- 
beritad from hbtoiy.”  ’ -

Red Shoe* Make Big Hit
GOSHEN, Ohio (AP) — Red shoes once owned by singer 

Judy Garland are a big hit with studenb at Goshen 
School

The students paid $375 to buy tbe shoes at an anellon in 
Beverly HUb, (;aiif. Now they’re uniting the late stof^s 
third husband, Sid Ltbt, who staged tbe sale and her 
daughter, Lba Minnelli.

“ ...Their interest in something of Garland's had, for 
them, more importance than just to board it in tome prt- 
vate collcctioa” said Eldon Tbomae head of the music de- 
partmenL

Students sbo plan an annub Judy Garland aurard, to go 
to a senior srho plant a career in performing arts and who 
might “ fiB Judy Garland's shoes.”

To Mitt MUmeili. who hts asked a court to order a halt to 
(he sal^of her mother's possesbons, the stodenU wrote: 
"We understand and sympathba with your leelinp in not 
wanting your mother's personb befonginp of ...
but the red shoes wm be cared (or and used urith proper 
respect"

Mini Time* Square
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — It srasn't Timet Square, but the 

effect was equally escitlng (or 500 people who wakEhed in a 
downpour.

The crourd gathered on Broad
way in the n e ^  vlBaga af Alden 
bte Sunday for the eohbnHdty's 
fifth annttb New Year’s Eve fes

tivities.
People cheered and car boms reverberated Ihroipfi (he 

village at John Hay climbed a teiephone poU. casEht a pms 
from Bill Morrish, waited for (be ermsd's countdorvn, and 
—  St the stroke of midnight — tossed t hadrrthsll to tbe 
street below.

ThsUgtocraat
OfTstoy'sNiws

What** Going On Here
TONIGIIT

Aadabaw Sedety mceb at 7:30 pm  at the Municipal 
Garden A Arts Center, 4213 UniverbtyAve. (

BashetbaB: Amarillo boys at Coronado • p.m.*, Pampa 
girb at Monterey, • p.m.; Sweetwatsr glrb at Estacado, ■ 
p m.; Amarillo Palo Duro gMs b  Lubbock, 0p.m

WEDNKDAY
Ovcrcalert Ansaymsas meets 10 a.m b  St Cbrtstopher’t 

Episcopb Ouirch, 2H7 42ndSt

A (aw weeks tolar, a nawa magtslto thcasaefAmirblBi4>>toPld»s.nlreas|a- 
rated the Csbinb effidab nrrardiag I f  derefilatlen.tabieM llelyandlbper- 
sawrey of adminbtratton and other tb b . tanfrailraadmeaiBret.

llw aO B w  An edm toktoiee s( 
nb to be ide«|j|Bd ab 

air s b man poaMen wtih M preb
bottom of the IbL

from WabiiagMastato,jns in hb water 
with the admtobtratton early bsrssiaof 
hb inittol opposUian to sweeping ssgslto 
tory changes in (he brltoa tn d i^  agd 
tor naming too many b  his Boose stbf 
mcasben to key depsatmanl pasts.

Then much crMbsm uras levehd.b Ad- 
ams lab summer when severb bnpeilant 
pieces of tramportation togbtatiow ware 
buck on Capitol HIM.

“ I honestly don't know-where this b 
coming from,” ' Adams said b  tba nows 
coberence in July. While nevm'proven. 
mob obsetven believed the pressare 
came from White House staflcn.

“ I'm sure 1 stepped oa some people's 
toes over there," Adams said in an inter
view lab week. "If you're a strong Cabi
net officer you alur^ have friction aritb 
White House staff people.''

He said he decided in November to find 
out how he bood with Carter.

“ I jab felt that becaase of aU those sto
ries and rumors thb a tittle philosophicb 
chat was in order,”  continued Adams.

“ I said to the president ‘Here b  what 
we have done. I think we had a very gsed 
two yean. If ypu want me togo, fim. It's 
up to you.'

"Hb ansurcr confirmed whb I guess I 
already knew, which was thb tbe ptesi- 
dent uras very happy with me and the 
way the department b run.”  Adatiu uid.

Why didn't he go to the presideb ear
lier?

“ I made a deliberate deebton that tbe 
department ought to produce something 
firb — pass the highway traasU bill pass 
a waterway user bill Go up and psu a 
legblativt program and then bsaaall the

KEEPING ORNAMENTS SAFE
(AP) -  It's about 

L be packing up your Chrlstmu 
a ^  trinmings. Check your 

liquor stores (or eitra bones you 
1 use for storage. The cardboard dhri- 

in the bones will separate and pro-

i

100%
DEDINinOH
Individual Retirement Account
Tbe Individual Retirement Account is a 100% tax deduction thnt you 
should epply to yo^jr 1B78 income tax return.
You mny deposit up to 1S% of your income, or $1,500.00, whichever is 
less. Every dollar you deposit is tax deductible. You don’t have to pay 
income tax until you withdraw the funds, after you retire, when 
you're in a much lower tax bracket
I.R.A. funds are P8LIC Insured to $100,000.00. The account is avail
able to anyone who is not already covered by a retirement program.

I For mon informMion skout CaraSsr's IndlrU—l RtUmwW AccowU, send iWi coupoa lo:
I CanUtr Savkiti AwodaKoa. P.O. Sai SdST, Lafeboefc, Tnai TMI3

Name.

AddrtM_____
City, Slaw. Zip.

Check the Maturity Dates on Your CertifiottMb.
Ybu Bfqr Wknt Tto Renew Them at These Preasnt Ratea.

5 } %  5 } %  ' e i %  6 | %  . 7 | %  7 i %  8 X
^ 6 . 3 9 X  6 . 9 2 %  6 . 7 2 %  a ^ %  7 . 7 9 %  a 0 6 %  & 3 3 %

S S s. S ss.

A M E R I C A ’ S  F I R S T  I N S U R E D

^ G I B R R L H I R  S n V i n G S  ■
3251 50TH STREET • PHONE 7B7-3451

ikhewms
rtwwsfr i
IheWbNei

DepdrtMent Official 
fP'arnt Of OvermP

WASHlNOTONjIAP) -  A topAfrital|r 
tan Dcpsrtmeb offictol ssyu m itm im  
arid tomb cooptod with scvartiSKatbcr 
cuaditians posas • “ ssrioas threb to the 
economic wblbeiiig al the UA Soatb- 
wesL"

Tbe wamiiig from M. Raperi Cutler. 
sssbtsat sgriaibaw secretary, was oee- 
pied with eaaeaecsmeiit thb the Uaitod 
States and Mesice srill increase coopen- 
tive research and eMAange at informs- 
tioa to improve the prodacthrity at arid 
lands. “We mub reduce ceostoe ee aid 
rs y lsndi and iocraaae ptob coaar,”  ha nnMdi -BBiMnrM 

ANONVMOwvOM i
n>4

CHKISTMAS IS TIMB K »  
WARM "DOWN" Booms
fOR YOUR cou> rooms

7309 BtOADWAV 7A7.tA$l

JENT's

W E  A R E  O V E R S T O C K E D
WE PURCHASED THE ENTIRE 
STOCK OF JACK T S MUSIC WORLD 
AND MUST MAKE ROOM...

S T A R T S
TUESDAY, JAN. 2ND

A U  GUITARS
RED U C ED  FR O M  2 D %  TO 5 0 % 1

ELECTRIC BASSES — AU REDUCED 
PRICED FROM *65”__________ _

AMPUFIERS and P.A.’ S
A LL R E D U C E D ....................... 2 0 %  to 5 0 %

AU DRUM SETS
SA LE

PRICED !

G U IT A R  K SP
A C C E S S O R IE S
E V E R Y T H IN 6 -20% OFF

LONG JOHN A U  B O O K S  A N D  S H E E T

STRINGS M U S IC50% OFF R ED U C ED  2 0 ^

ALL NEW SPINET
O R G A N S P IA N O S

D R A S T IC A U Y

" ° “ s p 9 5 0 0  I FR E D U C E D !

YJENT’S ^
2646 34tli STREET— PHONE 795-5679

H O U S E  O F  
M U S I C  i1

I A**- h .
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South Plai
tation fun 
compiled by 
ice as of 1:46 
Su Um  .— 
Abernathy... 
Bi( Sprint. 
Brownfield. 
Croib)ton.. 
Dimmitt... 
Floydada..
Kriona.....
Hereford..
Jayton.....
Lamesa.... 
Levelland. 
LittlefieU.... 
Locfcettrille 
Lubbock... 
Matador.... 
Morton...» 
Muleshoe.. 
Paducah...
Plaina......
Plaimiew.
Poat.........
Seminole...
Snyder.....
Spur.........
Tahoka....
TulM____

Hlfh and Li 
ciUeeatrepor 
er Service lU 
Airport for A 
6:30 am. todi
O iy ---------
Lubbock ____
DaHiait.......
WichiUPaOs
Dallas_____
Austin .........
BeaumoRt ... 
San Angak) _  
Midland .. .. .
Houston___
Galveston .... 
San Antonio . 
Corpus ChristI 
AmarlUo .....
AbiUne.......
Brownsville ..
El Paso____
CoUcfe SUtha 
Texarkana ... 
Waco..... .....

L o c
omcm p**#̂  

iWAiHnp lirwki 
port «ir • H-Mur 

19.111. . . . . . . . . .

.. ...........J9.m. -----

...............
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7ft.m. ____
• pjn. . . . . . . . . .
fp.Fi. ........
Mpm .........
llpLm. ...............

StjHilH 111:51
ttdNMfMfll

Chinet
Anciet

TOKYO (/ 
analyiini I 
bronaa vcaaa 
an ancient 
Hsiahna nee 

A small a

talaaraaoni 
hua saM in 
' Wban the 
stroniiroin 
ItsHdIhcli 
liqaer.
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T h e  W ea th er  
A cross U .S .

Hi|h ud low tempcntRRs'lor UJl dt- 
im m nported by Ibt Natioad WtailMr 
Scrvtca datiM at UMock lUgMtf Air 
port (or Iht 24-hodr parlod cadad at 7 
a.m. today:
Qty «.«....««....... - - 1- ■ 1 Wpi Law
Albuquerque ...... ..................2S a
Aneborage.......... ................................31 91
Birmingham....... ......................................N 96
Bismarck, N.O. ................«,,....2 4
BoIm , Idaho....... ............. .r...14 1

'Boston............... ........ ........ ig 94
Buffalo, N Y. .......................................H 27
Caspa, Wyo........ .................... 1

■ Chicago........... .. ■**««*sssaU***>*,v*** *
Cincinnati........ .......................................... .

D enva...............
Detroit.......... «... «•

Helena, MonL .... .............................. .. • ••

Honoiulu ............ —  T - - S t l M , „ ,  I I M I I l  •
Indianapolis....... ............. ............................... - -

'  Kansas Q ty ..... .. ...........................................• •11
La VcfSi, Ncv. «.--------------- M 22
Little Rock.........— ............ .92 7
Los Angela............. - ........... 45 U
Miami Beach .........................77 79
Milwaukee ........... ......90 -19
MinneapoUs............... ......... .....................-1 •22
New Orleans...... ......................... 74 11
New Y ork....... .... ...... ...................M 97

' Oklahoma City . . . . .......................................U 1
PhoenU ........................... ........................................97 11
Pittsborgh............................................................. M 90
St. Lords. . . . « ............. ........................................23 4
Salt Lake Qty . . . . . ..............!!...............«.14 1
San Franciico......... .........................................96 44
Seattle............. .................. ............................ ............90 »
Spokane ........................... ...........................................9 -9
WatWngUm, D.C. ................................ .... H 91

S ou th  P la in s  
T em p era tu res
South Plaim temperature and^irenp*- 

tatioa aummary (or the put M boan u  
compiled by the Nattonai Wuthcr Serv
ice u o ( 1:46 ant today:
Sutioa____________Maa Ma Picp.
Abernathy....................U -3 tr
Big Sprint ......... 90 4 tr
Brownfield........ ....... It -2 tr
Croob '̂ton......... - ......12 0 tr
Dimmitt.—- .................7 4
Floydada___________ It 4  -
Friona...... ................. I  -10
Hereford.............. «... 19 4
Jayton....... ................19 9 tr
Lameu................. «...!•  4  tr
Levellaad.................... 19 4  tr
Littlefield..... ....... ..11 4  U
LockettviDe________ 14 4
Lubbock - ..........   U 4
Matador........ ............. -  2
Morton........... ........  12 4  tr
Mulethoe......................• -II tr
Paducah..................... 17 2 tr
Plaina....«......... ....... U -7 U
Plainview................. «.•  0
Port......................... _19 9 tr
Seminole.....................20 -1 tr
Snyder........................ It 6 tr
Spur«.......................... 17 2 tr
Tahflka....................... 14 -2 tr
Tulia«..... - ........... «... 0 4

R ead in gs  
In  T ex a s

FORECAST

WEATHER FORECAST The Nattonai Weather Service forccart (or Wedneiday 
predlcti an area of rata hi parts of Cakfanda. Snow Flurtlu are predicted for parts of 
MaiaA Michiiaa, Wiscoartn and MimesoU. (AP Laserphoto)

Rising Prices Could 
Slow Construction

High and Low tauperatara lor Teua 
citlu u  reported by the Nattonai Weath
er Service station at Lubbock lUgional 
Airport for tka 14 hoar parlod enM  at 
4:90 a.m. today:
O iy ___ - - , .................mgS
Lubbock__________________ U
DaHiart........ ««.«__ ....««««.!•
WieWU Fans .............  U
Dallu 94
Austin ________________«««99
Bcanmonl ---------------  «... 44
San t̂ngalo 21
Midland ««.«..««_..««...«..««. 21
Houston.... .......  «.«.«27
Galveston ................. ««««.... 43
San Antonio ........................... 94
Corpus Cbristi ______   43
AmarlUo ........................ ..—  4
Abilene............. ..............—  It
Brownsville........... .........«.«.49
El Paso .................   —  41
CoUega Station ...................«.32
Teiackana  ............. «.«««.... -
Waco  .......... ............ «««..«. 29

L ow
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SEATTLE (API — Despite a healthy 
housing market nationwide, specialists In 
the Northwut regionat forest products 
industry lau rising prira and interest 
ratu will ofiean a nowdown in construc
tion this you.

The prediction ta similar to one the In
dustry made at the beginniiig of 1I74, 
which turned hrto a boom year u  the an
nual rale of housing starts soared to t l  
million units.

SigM arc that the strong housing mar
ket will continue through the first half of 
1979. but indwtiy econombts see a reces
sion poasibic after that

“ We're eipecting an almost recession
ary economy and a bousing eranehi’* said 
Weyerhaeuser economist Bruce Lipbe. 
He said he espected the housing demand 
to (hop to 1.4 million units, added 
that the dounrtum should be leu severe 
Hun the noaedive the industry esperi- 
enced ia 1974 and 1979.

The housing market thrived in 1971 de
spite Interest latu that have climhed to
ward 12 percent in parts of the country.

The question In the industry now b 
whether prospective home biryers can 
continue to pay both higher interest rales 
as well as k ^  up with the pritos of 
hotnes.

Federal anti-inflation emphasb on bigb 
interest rales b worrying much of the 
forest produrts indnrtry. "The Carter 
program means somebody will be crowd
ed out and housing b usually the first to 
go." said Lipke.

Lower prices in the futures market (or 
lumber, studs and plywood contracts sup
port pessimbtic outkwks by industry ̂  
cialbb. In mid-December. futures fig
ures shosred traden espect prices for 
lumber to (all 11.4 percent by July and by 
19 percent by November, in anticipotion

Army Research 
Favors Cheap 
Cuts O f Meat

NATIQC. Mass. (API-Arm y resaarek 
Into veal cutlets a d  othar "restructursd 
meats" may oHsr csasnmws relief from 
the pyttetad Increasai la asat prices, 
accordfaig to govennutrtl officials.

“We c a  take the tou||hsr cub of basL

Local Readings
OmclEl M riCfiriti Wf NW NRli«rk«l

'ft—am  t  lm» ice ajt*
pert Hr e #eried ei e w

H I p m. *1
19 .0k. ......_____  M Ipffk,  . •!
1p.m. ...............  It I t m .  .............. «t
4p.RVk. .........   H 4pm. <1
Sp.m. .. .....   Ip fp.m. ................ *1
4pJ«k. • PP.m. ............... *t
lp.fVL. a*............... I Ip  m. .............M P
• pjvk. ........___.... 4 ppm.  ............. *1
9 p.m. ................   4 9 p.m. .. ........... I

tPp.m. ...................  t IP p m  ............ P
11p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I II pm . . . . . . . . . .  n
Mipiki^F .......... .. -I Nppa ............ .. IS
SvPtPH pi S:SI p fP  HPpt; tom r im  pf l;Slp.m.

tPCPNMppHrPpH: MM HU.
PPCPNHwHr PPH: IMHH.

Chinese Analyse 
Ancient Liquor

TOKYO (API — Chinese sdenttsb are 
analyrtng Hqidd from I20b-yoar-oid 
broiM vesHb to determia wkatlMr It b 
an andent alcopoilc btveraga, CUa's 
Hrtak a  news agsney retorted Monday.

A small amouat of the green Uqtdd 
wai poand (roa OH ttgktty aaalad coo- 
taiawr aeon after it arm aeavatod, Hrtn- 
hu said hi a Pspatek icecivod ktra. 
“Wka tke Hd WM opcne<L H had a 
stroag aroma of Bquor,'̂  the report said. 
It said the liquid reseinMes bamboo leaf 
Uqaor.

ews esw isrs  ►Tvedi a  CetMWe Tsee Osou. 
AS <Mrk S m  W • csflMUe iUctfsiUc Tsdwl 
CIS*.

H.V. HAKE KCOU com
2401-34lli k a  IHt 7f5-440P

2 5 %  0FF...ENT1RE STOCK
N ii FappB IM i PiiMi

nUNO WAREHOUSE
lull a giiia ly H . Mrtk Rv 4 HnP.
51314ltk,SffPPmiMllN4 

■II4IWR 2tt 1II.R. tl N.P 711-224? w-g ̂

of a housing slowdown. Tht trend b simi
lar (or plywood and studs. .

Some companies In the regm art mak
ing plans for the slowdown. Weyerhaeu
ser b going to work a  cxpanjllitg its log 
export market and ib real utale devel- 
oproent business b expected Ito continue 
to prosper.

Dean Peterson, market resmrefa apert 
with Simpson Timber, said the company 
would its advertblagi and sales 
budget 40 percent.

"We're a t  to get a larger skate of a re
duced market" be laid. <

Stitt, the market could contldne strong 
through 1979. said Greg Wood Jr. of the 
stock brokerage (Inn of Bathe Habcy 
Siuart Shields Inc.

"If we can continue to crcule the abili
ty to finance homes, (here b strong ren- 
son to beUm e (be experts can be tooled." 
he said. 1

A burgiar at ttw Scntiy lavkui / 
tton at 4602 Slide Rand d w tofte  bokdv 
waakend appartmlly dhkn take anytkim 
of value. But tkrt didn't dbeoutagt kkn 
fram Icuving brtiind t  saaaon't graattng

Whan potlec atiWad al flw firm ahau| 
4:20 ajn. tod^r (hay fgand bars prtad off 

'. (hO windows, a fire door hew ^
' and (he word "W " spawM  w

mat.
AiaacWion vice president Bill Plcns- 

mons said notlte was mbskig from (be ' 
offices, but ha cstimated 9400 damage 
waa doae to Ike katliling He mM tke 
break-in occurred betwaaa 1 pjn. Sstar- 
day aad early thb mamiag.

Ptpee todRf eoeihmM Jkrtr m ar* lit  
four maa who attstedly toak |7gl bmn a 
Lubbock man at gaapotof as he wrtked 
oat of an eastsids dub Mondey.

Bobby Joe Larry, 4L told affican that 
tout Mack man apptaached kkB and one 
of tba mca pressso a smaB bladtssuokw 
against Ms stomark and dsmandad man-

Larry told poiica be gave the bandMi 
hb wallet rnntilakig STOP a d  ttwsua- 
pectsflcd.

Despite (he cold weather, scvatal Ldh- 
bockites discoveredlhcyhadbacamavic- 
lima of burgUn and tMeves.

James Edward Brown a( 2210 24(h i t  
left the motor tnnaing In Ms latp to 
warm M up about 1:10 aju. Monday, bnl 
wha hf returaed oatsida, ha load  that 
someone had driva oH with the 910,290 
vehicle.

Thievm carted oO $1,000 worth of 
goods (rum DatdaW ayaPicrca's home 
at 2201 NiathPi ssaelima bttwara 7 
p.m. Suaday aad 1 pm  Manday. Ike ato- 
lea property todadad a Mack-aAwMis 
pottoMa TV seL two gattaca a d  mnar- 
ons eight-track tapm.

Burglats aettod a portaMi calar IV  mt 
a d  a stereo system (raa Wanda Jack-

kctoUaliei aw  JM h  mSA
Jaa LRva padn af P 0  Am K a - MpM.AnadP4l

Mttad lhal b u n i m  n a a u a d  n S U M  g a b i u d t R i J i l  
cotor caaala T V  9 r t .P M L .k i i  kiim  
s o r ^  hartma RrtMrtP. m
a d l p m S a a M p . - > . *

ClanA fcn Ram adC y  NkriML |

w M to T V arta i» cam an ,« rtn 9d r ta  S  
total of 94M, from Ms teddsnet soma- 
U m ah rtw aaSp m San d sp aM iA M . •
Moadsy. • seuMv aoie s ia  » I

Women’ s Military Role 
Expected To Double

) — wem a 
important rd

WASHINGTON (UPD
(rtein

ttw government' 
sB-volantecr Army, sod ttrtlr maks aa 
espected to douMa by Ifk i thg Pataga 
says.

A recent Defense Depertmat report 
Slid  woma are now getliag better artb- 
tary jobs, but it also rtiowed tkrt many 
sUU wind ap with tradMonal work a  sa^ 
retaiies, darks aad medical asrtrtanb.

It said Iba oomber of woma In the 
miBtaty b a  tocramad Ihnwlold rtnea 
the draft ended, rlsiiig from Icm (h a  2 
percent of the total la the 1973 fiscal year 
to nearly I pcrcert la 1977.

The stody said the number of woma b

have showB "tbty u t  capabla of pfaqrtag 
a  eva  larger part hi aattoai d a fa a " 

But the rep^  showed that M parcat 
of the calirtad wom a a  aettoa dulp In 
the snuad torem aarvad In kadlttoal ad- 
mlnbtrattva, daricaL madtesi and dati l 
Jobaiat977.

"W oma have moeb lower paroaUges*
th a m a
cn ib  Mid, ol Afltab** tkt
KDQItPlId.

It said woaaa toad to do a  wrti ar bai
ter tb a  m a to compsnlivamBItmyrti-

espacted to douMa to amtly U pcrcal 
.& 1 M 4

flacal ymr a d  to rnacb afinort I

vnM. pork and lamb;
Into MgHy dartnkla stosks ar (hopa wtth
consMeraMe sautogi to coaL" rap M  Dr. 
AbMT SilMit. dFrtflifT ol ftod cn^Mtr* 
ifif i l  tht httsj ftMtfth liboniptics in 
Natkh.

Satom said Srtardqr the process divel- 
oped ^  the lab eoold offa  ssvtap  of 90 
percent despite ptcdkttoa of step  to- 
crasses to tba price of bambrngar a d  
stosL

The America Meat lastitnte prediettd 
last week that the price of hamburger 
would soer M to 90 cats per pound nest 
yar while stsek pricei are espected to 
cUfflb 29 cents. The lastitnto Mamed the 
increosa a  a dedtoa to.the siae of beaf 
herda.

Under the proems devrtoped at the Na
tick labi. chapcrpoittom of batf ara cut 
into (lr t«  at chfiled temperatilra  a d  
tha formed into aleak-Uke rtlcm or cu- 
tlrts.

The fiaka c a  be packed into ealnp 
and stored antil they « e  reshaped into 
individual portions by bydrsoHe prasaing. 
Salant said the flaking procea  helps ra- 
lato the natural flava and Jnica rt tha 
meat

“ Breaded veal cutlcta were the first 
restructured tens to meet our taqoira- 
ments," said SalsnL “The reponse ha 
b ca  M favorable that ratractured cu
tlets are now being purchased rstte 
thanfltoartaraL"

Salant said the new procea wU mean 
savings to U5. taxpayers siocc tba Army 
will use it to feed its troopa.

“ We have mOitary spccificatlow fw  
engineered beef i t ^  pork and iamb 
chops and procurements have been made 
a  will soon be made on aD of them,”  he 
said.

of afi UA. miUlaty pasonocl by I 
It 20

to tht Ah Force.
"At the numte et wanen to the nttfi- 

taiy I—-*—— women are begtontog la 
cata, to graata aamben, JooflateUwt 
have hem tradMtoaaUy held ooly by 
mca," the report sa^ “Martr rt Meac 
are to the combat cnvhoiunanL”

It said the Army doa art asaip wom
en to doae oembrt Joba on a rtgalar ba
sis, but aOosrs them to atrua to combot- 
reiated posts sack m opsrrttog Hate 
raiaUci. flying Btockhate 
and lanptag with lifboma 

The rtady called fa  rspaafing legal I 
stilcttons tte  prevent women Mm an 
te  rt combot-raMad Joba to tha J 
Faroe aad Navy. It latd Aliny worn

pea to lake more lime atl I 
is tor bettor rcaoon.

The rsport said mm toad to aim shb- 
staattally more ttrac throngk rtcohsi 
abuse, strert and AWOL, but woasm ip- 
pea to oatatrlp nan to aarall days off 
baemm af ttow tort ltoou0  pregnancy 
and cMM cars.
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Christina Onassis Finds Privacy In Moscow
IteSBrailVDANS 

aOMHitlMOSCOW (AP) — CWtOMOMHit hM found la Mohow the privacy, timpt- 
idty, ptecc and qnM tho Croak tfdp|)lii| mUbonalrcM taid the could never 
have in the cifilab of the W«L

Five OMMlhi Mlar h «  third minia|e to an out-ot-eerk Soviet bureaucrat. 
Mte Onaarii aneeoadi in haeytai out of ii(bt and out of the hcadlinei.

She rafnaaa a l raqnaati far iaienriein and hm changed her telephone iram- 
bar. FOraip rapartan in Moaeovr have itoppad putaulng her.

‘*H thfa ware fteia or Londan, I vrauidn't he aMe to wak down the atraet 
without baini paalarod,’* aha ouee remaikcd.

Now. friandi aajr. ahe la learning to be the houaewife the ahnqra wanted to be 
and ittoring hooM nwal ulgMa wttb her haabaadrSargel Kanrav. whom the met 
in Paria when he wtuhed there for the Soviet freight company Sovfrakht

The mini age af one of tha noald'i richest woman to an obacure Commonist 
Party mimhar laat Aug. 1 cawed a atir around the world and much qwculative 
comment about bar motives and the future of tha gSOOmiUton shipping empire 
she iahariled from bar father. AiistoOe Onassis.

“Tha world knowa I haven't had much happiness up to now." said the S7-year- 
old bride, whose aorliar hie Jnduded two brief mantagas. the death of bar 
brother in a plane crash, the divorce of her parents because oif her father’s affair 
with open star Maria Cattas, the death of bar mother after two mote mar
riages. her father’s marriage to Jacqueline Onmsia. whom Chr&tln reportedly 
loathed, her father’s death anda wrangle with his widow over her share of the 
estate.

Miss Onassis told friends that all she wanted in her now life arm to cook for 
her husband, have a baby and find the “ peace and quiet" she had never known.

’Tve been accustomed to so much luiury in my life that it won’t be such a 
problem to live simply.”  she said.

After the wedding, the bride and her 37-year-old husband moved into his 
mother's 2W-room apartment, but that experience in spartan living didn’t last 
long. The couple got two apartments which they combined into a savan^oom 
suite. A designer friend came from Paris to help with the decoration, and 
shopped in Helsinki. Finland. _

She abo bought a Mercedes and does her grocery shopping in a special food

store where foreigners buy produce that is not generally available in Soviet
stores.

Miss OnassU is not often seen in pubUc. but she has «Men<W 
Norwegton and Canadian embassies, where she has friends. She also ta reported 
to have vacationed recently in Switarland. ______, u. i.

She shows no signs of being pregnant despite recurring rumors thrt sM & m  
is reported to have said she hopes that when she has a duW. it will ^  t> «  in 
the Soviet Union. If k is. even though she retains her Greek c it u ^ p . it w  
automatically become a Soviet citiaen under a new law that t^m  effect m June.

Under Soviet law. if she and Kamov separate or divorce, he has no claim on 
any of her fortune acquired before their marriage. But he would be entitled to 
half of all earnings since then.

Spokesmen for Miss Onassis have said the daily busing of the shipping coiv 
glomerate is being carried on. as it was before her marriage, by associates of 
her father. Miss Onassis said at the tiirie of the marriage she would no longer be 
directly Involved, and Kauzov emphatically denied he would have any connec
tion with the opwation of her holdings.

CINUDU

S o lo n s A n n ou n ce P lan  T o  A id  R efu gees
MANILA, Philippines lUPI) -  A U S. 

cof^resiional team flew over a stranded 
refugee ship in Manila Bay today and an
nounced a rehabilitation plan that would 
turn Asia kito a ’’haven’’ for Vietnamese 
refugees.

Rep. Lester Wolff, D-N.Y., told report
ers the A.sian Devetopment Bank had 
agreed to finance the projects for the es-

Follow-Up

Vietnamese
Accused o f
Aggression

■yD fSifBaG IU Y 
BANGKOK. Thailand (API -  Cantoori- 

la’s pcesideat accused Vietnam today of a 
“ large-scale aggresstva oflensivi" that 
km advanced deep into mstem Cwnbod- 
la on several fronta, and Cambodton rcb- 
eli bached by Hanoi claimed capture of 
the towu of Rrallc. cudlug the main 
routos betvmcn Phnom Penh and nortb-

tabUshment of permanent “ self-sustain
ing’’ refugee communities “ in various na
tions throughout Asia."

The idea behind the plan, he said, was 
to rmuwe the economic obstacles to the 
resetUement of refugees “ so that some of 
the natiom which have not accepted the 
refugees will be moved into accepting 
them."

Wolff and his party had a nrst-hand 
look at the refugee situation when they 
flew over Manila where 2,400 Vietnamese 
refugees lay packed in the Hong Kong 
freighter Tung An. unable to land alter 
Phdippnie authorities denied them tem
porary asylum last week.

Werner Blatter, reprasenutive of the 
U N. High Conmissiofier for Refugees 
who has been acraening the refi^ees, in- 
dicated al the least a third or about MO of 
them would be resettled in mdustrialised 
rountiics. These are refugees with family 
links overseas.

Philippine authorities indicated, they 
would insist that those refugees who 
might not he repatriated should go to

Hong Kong, their first port of call.
“ Let them go to Hong Kong," one sen

ior official said. “We should have done 
what Brunei did." The Tung An was ear
lier denied entry in Brunei and towed 
back to open waters.

A government spokeman said today the 
Philippines might banish the refugee 
rrowrM Tung An to Hong Kong if no 
outside nations offer to resettle the Viet
namese boat people.

The .spokesman said the Philippines 
has (he r^ht to order the 1,600-ton Tung 
An to sail to the British colony since it 
was its original port of call.

Hr said Hong Kong authorities also are

insisting the Huey Fong, which has 2.700 
refugees appealing for temporary shelter, 
sail to Taiwan — its original destination. 
-T he right to demand that a vessel sail 
to its first port of califs provided under 
intenutionri law, the spokesman said.
 ̂The Tung An left Bangkok Dec. 2 with 

a cargo of cattle feed bound for Hong 
Kong. It rescued a sinking boatload of 700 
Vietnamese. 230 of whm drowned off 
the const of southern Vietnam.

First denied asyhim in Brunei where it 
was towed out to sea. the Tung An sailed 
to Manila Bay last Wednesday.

A Philippine newspaper suggested the 
llnited States accommodate the refugees

at its naval base SO miles northwest of 
Manila while resettlement arrangements 
were made.

“ It is perhaps timely to chide (he Unit
ed States, the country directly responsi
ble lor the Vietnam War and the conse
quent abandonment of Ho Chi MinhCity, 
formerly Saigon, to take up Hs moral re- 
spoasibility of rehabilitating displaced 
citizens of Vietnam." the pro-govern
ment Daily Express said.

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said the 
United States has not officially received a 
formal request that it give temporary 
shelter to the refugees at the ba.se.

The spokesman said the embassy also

tt'as awaiting word Irom Washington on a 
Philippine appeal to reunite some of the 
Tung An refugees with their relatives in 
(he United States and had not yet re
ceived a iLst of Vietnamese eligible for 
reunilication. _ l_

U N High Commissioner for Refugees 
Werner Blatter was expected to complete 
inten lews with the refugees today.

Philippine authorities have agreed to 
wait fur at least 10 days for answers from 
the 20 countries they have urged to ac
cept the refugees. After (he deadline, the 
government planned to tow the cargo 
ship out (0 sea and set it on course lor 
Hong Kong.

400 Workers To Be Laid Off In Cleveland
CLEIVELAND (UPI) — Mayor Dennis 

J Kucinich today finalized plans to lay 
off 400 city workers this week and pre
pared lor a confrontation between him
self and the slate attorney general's off
ice over the city's non-payment of mil
lion to a pension fufid 

Details of the layoffs were to be re

vealed at a 3 p,m. news conferenee at O- 
ty Hall, according to Andrew Juniewicz, 
the mayor's press secretary.

Finance Director Joseph Tegreene said 
the payment to the petuion fund was not 
made because of a restricted cash flow 
situation. But a spokesman lor the attor
ney general's office said the state would

insist on beii^ paid on time.
A 32.7 million payment by Cleveland to 

the Police and Firemen's Disability Pen
sion Fund was missed Dec. IS. the same 
day the city defaulted on 31S.S million in 
sh^-term notes. A lien was placed on 
some city tax funds by the pensioa fund's 
trustees to cover the missed payment.

Agencies Not Linked To JFK Slaying

the Vlat-Ohaarvtn to Baugknk

toararthrow theCamhodtouConiDuaist 
fcMnuMto. TBay aM tf theCambodtoa 
araiy has M  Kratto. IM Bales aorthcaat 
M tiM capital aito M mBcs from the Vtat- 
Mncat horte. It probUhly waa taken hy 
the VletMMai Mb OMatan. wWch hod 
been reportod advanciac oa the key 
towa.

There wm ipacalatlea that the UaMad 
Fmot lor NaOanal Salrattea. the rebel 
maveraeat farawd a month ago with 
Vietnam’s aapport. waaM pradaim Km- 
tic Ms capitaL A aedlar atteiai of thaTM 
Farei^ Mlniatiy mU thto wotod give the 
rcheit greater credibility with b ^  the 
Csnbodtan popirisIkNi flid opiii*

Crashed Jet 
Lacked Fuel

Preridaat Khiea lamphan 
charged to a preach broadcaat by Radto 
Ptomm Peak dtoi Vietnam was attacktag 
Caabotha wMh a “huge aamber” of in- 
hatry. tanka, artlBefy aad ptoaet. Ha ip- 
paatod to the UaMad Natieas aad coaa- 
tites to Aria and etoewhera far help.

Khtoa Saraptoa mid mamtve Vtotama- 
em farDes to the past srack advanced into
w* --------------s  an - «  s -«_ t  ------------ .1-------------- ------.aiMPC MM lunMiDn provtooeiu mm

PORTLAND. Ore. (API -  The United 
Anltam OC-h that rrmhrd Thursday 
rdght to aa east Portland residential area 
was nearly oat of fuei federal investiga- 
ters said Monday.

-We did not find any evidence of fuel in 
the engines." said E. Doug Dreifus. chief 
iavestiptor for the National Transporta- 
tionSMety Board.

"la the main No. 1 tank, there was less 
than Ih pUons of faeL" he said. “ Now 
the question M why there was no fuel and 
what was the cause of thta condition.’’ 

lavestigslon had speculated for several 
days that lack of fuel caused the jetliner 
to loar power and crash three miles short 
of the PortlaiKi International Airport 

Ten persom were killed and 63 were in- 
jured aboard the ptoae. which carried 114 
passengers from New York. Thirteen re
mained hospitaliaed, none in critical con
dition. The plaiie demolished two vacant 
houses, but no one on the ground was in-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A House As
sassinations Conunittee member says the 
panel did not find a "scintilla of evid
ence” Unking the Secret Scnrice, the CIA 
or the FBI to the death of John F. Kelt- 
aedy.

But Rep. Richardson Preyer, D-N.C., 
chairman of the committee's John F. 
Kennedy subcormnittee, said Monday the 
Justice Department should pay parUcu- 
lar attention to anti-Castro Cubm and 
crime syndicate memben In its follow-up 
investlgatloo of Kennedy’s murder.

Preyer reiterated In a statement the 
committee’s finding of a probable con
spiracy to tte Kennedy murder.

The condusioo was based to part on 
the testbnoay of acoustics experts who 
said a second gunnian fired at Kennedy 
from the grassy knol) in Dallas 19 years 
•go

"The acoustic evidence, if M is accur 
ate. makes M certain beyond reasonable 
doubt that there were two people shoot
ing at President Kennedy In Dcafey Pla- 
sa.” Preyer sakL

“ We examiaed the testlinoiv of the 
acoustics experts for flaws and were una
ble to find any.”

Preyer said the committee dM not find 
“ a scintilla of cvidcBce" Making the Se
cret Service, the CIA or the FBI to aeon-

probabruty " of a conspiracy to the Ken
nedy assassinarion.

Committee Chairman Lewis Stokes, D- 
Ohio, said Sunday the acoustical evidence

“ was corrobative of the other evidence 
already in the record" and was not the 
only reason for the committee’s conclu
sions.

Indira Gandhi Ordered
To Appear In Court

“ Wr'rp not going to pay on time.” said 
Tegreene. adding that the city might be 
able to pay the debt by the end of the 
month. "Our cash (low won’t allow it. It 
wa.<( a choice between making our pay
rolls or pension payments."

"We have to t^e a hard line to see that 
pension payments aren't deferred.”  uid 
Donald Antrim, of (he Attorney Gener
al's office. “The law is very clear. We be
lieve it is our responsibility to members 
of the ipensioni fund to see that full and 
complete payments are made."

Kucinich previously has said 400 city 
workers would be laid off unless the City 
Council agreed to sell 99 million in city 
property or the Police and Firemen's 
Dtsability Pension Fund board dropped 
its lien on city tax funds The cotmcil has 
refused to approve the land sales and An
trim said the state was prepared to go to 
court to stop any effort to lift the lien.

NEW DELHI, India (UPI) -  Former 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi today was 
accused of (abifying a voter registration 
form and ordered to appear in court next 
month.

Magistrate Ankcre Mohanram reject
ed Mrs. Gandhi's plea to be exempted 
from a pefsonal ap^rance and Mid she 
must come before the court Feb. 3.

Mrs. Gandhi b accused of falsely stat
ing she was a voter in the DoddabaHapur 
ParHamentary constituency, 390 miles 
west of Madnto to southern India.

Indian law n tes that a person must be 
a resident of «  area to become a regis
tered voter. I

Mrs. Gandhrs opponents claimed the 
registered hertiame at a voter in Dodda- 
ballapur to be'cligible (or etectioo to the 
upper house o{ Parliament. Mrs. Gandhi

ties.
Her jailing and expulsion touched off a 

nationwide protest and clashes with pol
ice in which at least 20 persons were 
killed and thousands arrested.

Mrs. Gandhi Hid she will seek re-elec
tion to Parliament “ if the government 
ever again holds elections."

TAPES Milbwtf
a-Twefc and Csn sWi TapM. Taa aw f 

IWaa bafsre yaa bay. WiMaa

U.V. BUKE RECOIO CENTEI
240I-34th ton ini 799-A40B

M c K s iv y ^  ’ >- J'' * —  ^

I of Kratto.
Attofney Afecrt Malancta had asked to- 

vestigatart to wait until at bast today be
fore they questioa his cttiul. Mafaun 
McBroons. of Lowliad, Coto, the 
plane's 93year-nU pBoL McBroon wra 

1 tost b  Mstod to good coadFUHL
Hsm L

Foiufpi IBafafar Ngnyea Dgy Tiiah told 
repartaa to B t o i^  iMl MMath toatte

AA IS —----- * ------^■ nMn WMWa IL

mcariaa to the label UnUsd Proto. aMdi 
to a Radto Hanri hraadcaat driosed Ms 
foroto cifttood Kiattc Satardsy “ ta eaw- 
certeridUhekeri 

The towa b  oa the two chief

Three fael tanks oa the plaae raptarad 
daring the crarik and wMnesaes and pra- 
seagers reported acetag and smeUtog 
what appeared to be jet fuel.

Bat affidab said the fuel todicaton 
weretnaenatzara.

No awntioa to any fuel problwn was 
Bade when the pilot takad with airline 
matolcaance crews asinufas before the 
crato at 3:14 pJK. said Elwood T. Driv
er, vfcc chatraton to the safaty board.

“ We abo believe that anUJCastro Cu
ban groups and the national synlcate of 
organised crime were not tovolvad,” 
Preyer said. “ However, oar committee 
docs not prednde that individnal mem
bers of orgaaiaed crime or aati-Castro 
Cuban groups were involved.

“TUs b  aa aroa which wo believe far
ther tovcstigalion b  moot warranted by 
the Department of Jnriice”

“We are rvcnmmeadlng that the evid- 
cnee we have developed be patsued by 
the Jasticc Deptotmato ta the same man-
Mr oM  OW CMHBQM VMM ■ IlflW MM 
nwMi i HOMf q, iT cy tr SM0.

has denied thetharges.
A member of the lower house need not

live in hb or her constituency and Mrs. 
Gandhi eventalHy ran (or and won a seat 
in(belowerbot|SC.

Mn. GandhL elected to Parliament 
two motohs ogo from Chidunagalour 
constituency M southeni India, was ex
pelled and jaBed lor seven days last 
month for abwitog the powen of her off
ice as prime mhibtcr to block a 1379 in
vestigation of ber son's burineii activi-

V' ' i i

One of the cosmaittce's i 
tioas was far more invosligallao to an 
Imm film, made public tlds faB, that 
some exports say show a sacond person 
to the windows of the Tens School Book 
Doporitoty Boidtog near Lae Harvey Os
wald, P rg^  said.The I's preMndnsiy topert 

i.asil«H rewasa“ high

WfHATASAVIORI 
Cemwemeretios Ceiower 0 
90th Antovoroary in thu 
Ooapot fritoiatry 
tNL A. CrtosvoM, one of America's 
beot-toved preachers, presents 
19 impassioned messages on 
the blood of Christ. From the 
heart of a pastor to the hearts 
of the peopte U roedmawl Reg. 
SS 95 JubNoe Speeito. BXBB*

Jubilee Speciel 
20% OFF 

ALL BIBLES 
liy STOCK

D o p H s fB o o k S t o fe ^
WMTER JUNLEE SALE

WE onmonyHems
TMIMRUARM s tm ts  m
Bilih etory booke diet are fun 
to (Wd and that teech the Bibb, 
loai Each book tabs the etory of 
a taiKiritO Bible cfierector Color 
pictoree and question section in 
eoim book. Titbe: SiUWUtL: 
PROPHtT AMO JUDGE: 
ISAIAH; NIBSBEMOER FOR 
0 0 0 ; tUJAH: BRAVf 
PROPHtT;JOMMTNt 
RARTItT: FORENUMMBR 
F0RJBSUB:RNRJP: 
TRAVtUMO PRBACHtR; 
andTRAOTHY: VOUMO 
RARTOR. IRraedmae) Reg. 
each. S3.BS

I Speaial. neeh, tt.7B*

TMB HOLY SPIRIT 
Aetioering Oetoe Pewter In 
Yaurlife
After 7 years of research, even- 
gahst RMfa Oraham writes
about the thrd member of the 
Trinity A look at what the Bible 
teaches about the person and 
work of the Holy Spirit. (\Mord) 
Reg S7 95

Jubilee Speciel. tS.BB'

A STEP FURTHER
"ThijJjQOk.i* pgrgsopng jiyi-
Bhinq._rsd«r«j{id.bpgh(.'' says 
n-. J. I. Packer. From h ^  wheel
chair Joni Cereekaee shares 
personal experiences and les
sons God has taught her since 

; her first book. Jeni. Paralyzed 
from the neck down yet an 
incredible artist who draws with 
her mouth, Joni faiiiy bubbles 
with toy and kfe. Here ie a very 
special book. Oont miss it 
(ZondervanI Reg. 96 95

Jubilee Speeito. tS.tS*
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DEAR ABBY
dear ABBY; Fve been living eam- 

moo-law with a man for U yean. We 
have seven kids. He pays all the bills and 
my kids call him "Papa."

I just found out that he has another 
(̂ unmon-law wife and six kids living W 
miles from here.

Por years, he has left every Sunday 
night and caisie back on Thursday morn
ing. but with the job he's on I thought tt 
was necessary.

If I can prove that he spends more time 
with me than he spends with the other 
woman, is he my common-law husband 
or hers?

Can a comnwn-law husband be a biga
mist? And M be can. where would that 
leave me if be were to suddenly fall over 
dead?^ —

PunledlnGa.

Dear Pualed: It would leave you with 
a lot of questions that only a lawyer could 
answer. I advise you to see one. It's a lot 
easier to get infoerrutioo out of a live
comroon-law husband than a dead one.

DEAR ABBY: Some time ago, you list
ed the number of calorics a person would 
bum while engaging in specific physical 
acthities. (You even included seinal re- 
latioos. I Can you dig It up.

Roger M. In Orleans, Mass.

Dear Roger: CoMidcr K di«.

DEAR ABBY: I would Ike to lose U 
pouMis and my husband would Ike to 
lose » .  I have beard Ihat avciy Usbo a 
person has sea be bums up 3W calorics. 
Do you iccomaaend thia method of losing 
weight? How many caloriat would a par 
ton have to bum to lose a pound?

No Put On

DEAR NO: Hare it the estimated num
ber of calories burned per hour for sever 
al types of mtasumd physical acttritles: 

Slow w aking-m  to goo 
Dancing-S 7 I to 350 
Skating or swimming—300 to 000 
Tennis-350  to 700 
Gardening —350 to 300 
GoHiag (to boles! - 150 to 3 »
Since the amount of physical eaertion 

varies vrith the iadWidi^ there can be 
no reliable figures on the number of calo- 
rict burned during sen. la losing wtighl. 
you'd be wits to supplement mattrear 
mony with mere (or lets) strenous physi
cal exercise, utiog the above table m a 
guide.

DEAR ABBY; I was psrsoonaly in
volved In the nightmariah Ore that left so 
many people homelcat in Pacific PaH-

in tUliforaia

our Mends dU.
t God, hut tome of

tadet recently. We dUn't

One couple watched their home go up. 
hi flames while five fin  trucks were tied 
up In trafllc by IhrUi tashers who drove 
bom miles around lo aae whaf was going
on.

Abby, please ramM your laaders that 
Ibcs an Ingie cvcnls, net entertaia- 
mcnt, and people who nab to the scene 
of a tire to satisfy their curioetly could be 
preventing firemen and parmnedics from
fsviflg llvil Mid pfopttty.

If these slgMseckccs want to "sac an** 
ten them to bay a newspaper or stay 
home and watch teicvlakm. But stay 
away from fins!

. Fireman's Daughter <

Deir Daughter: Carioiity secken often 
find what tb^’n  not looking far — trou
ble.

Getting martied? Whether you want a 
formal church wedding or a sknplc do- 
yoar-owu4hing carenteny. get Abby's 
new booklet "How to Have a Lovely 
Waddhw." Send |l and a long, stamped 
(3S cents! self addnaead envelope to Ab
by: UkLasky Drive, Beverly Hi0s,CaliL 
NZU

wwciilnev Tf wi W.V. N on Svae. IK.Puerto Rican Traveling Theater Brings Plays To Spanish-Speaking Populace
By REBECCA MOREHOUSE 

Wemea’s Newt Scntcc
NEW YORK (WNSI -  Miriam Colon is 

powerfully persuaaive. She hat managed 
to touch the heart of Big Business. The 
Puerto Rican Travehng Theater, which 
she started tl yatn ago, draws support 
from major companies in the financial 
ro^uoity.

WcGrawUUl gives us mimeographing 
laiUUes." the said. "Cclancsc Coip. 
gr|e us 13,000 worth of office equipment 
Avon Foundation gives ns rooms for 
lueetiiigt to their sumptuous plaoc. Clti- 
bask. Chase Manhattan, Chemical Bank, 
they've all helped."

Her Spanish-spetUag company takes 
plays to New York CMy parks and street 
romers. "We have a flat-bed truck with a 
portable stage, a but for actors, a van tor 
sound and lighting equipment." She gave 
up her acting career for this project 
Why?

"We have to faring something to these 
ronununiltes beem ^ in some caecc, 
they've been abandoned. Unless some
thing is done a maative deterioratian will 
spread over the city like a cancer. We are 
doing a little thing but we arc doing 
soroethiag.

"We try to give a message. The audi
ence is very demanding. They tak back 
to you. they turn their backs on you. We 
sec this as being involved, as responding. 
These people can't afford to pay to see 
theater. Bnt they are taxpayers and we 
think they should have acceu to Ihcn- 
ler."

She estiiiutes the city's Puerto Rican 
population at slightly over one million. In 
the '50s the figure was about a milbon 
and a half, she said.

"They make a little money here and 
they go back and buy a little house and 
garden. You can live a whole year In 
Puerto Rico with three cotton dresses 
and a pair of sandals.

"The opportunity for work Is less abun
dant there. If they had enough economic 
opportuniUcs. if they had control of 
Puerto Rico's richness, they would not 
come here. There are some Puerto Rican 
capitalists, but most industries are 
owned by Americam.

She acknowledges that there is Puerto 
Rican crime in New York. "But 1 don't 
think loo many Puerto Ricans are in the 
big swindles. 'There is crime and juvenile 
delinquency in San Juan but no more 
than hi any city. San Juan's tempo is very
fast*

She came here more than 20 years ago 
with a scholarship in dramatics from the

University of Puerto Rico. She Is attrac
tive, small, and soany^accd. "1 have a 
summer home in P u ^  Rico, where I 
warm my bones and cool the moton of 
my mind. But I live here."

Her present urgent akn is the estabUsb- 
roent of a Puerto Rkan ibeater in the 
Broadway area. Tbrce yean ago sbe 
came upon an empty firrtioase on Wert 
47th Street. Three yean later the city 
agreed to Icaae It to ItwiDcostamil- 
lioa doUan to turn It into a UMeat thea
ter.

To date iht hat raised 3375,000 for the 
rccoastiuttiao from the Dcpaitmcat of 
lloosing and Uihon Developmoat. the 
Nattoaal Eadowment of the Alts (NEAI.

the Rockefeller Brotben Fand, and the 
Kresage Foaadatkm.

"We had a 1100,000 challenge grant 
from NEA." she trtd. "Wo had to match 
it wtdi tlOOjm by Jaly 3L 1 aever 
vrofkcd to in my life bnt wo «fid tt. 
I've Icanted to bo an administialor by 
hitting my head against the wak Bnai- 
nenmen givo ni advice."

She hat acted on Broadway, oft-Broad- 
way. hi 250 TV shows, and hi motion pto- 
lurcs — with hlarton Btando in two of 
them. "I've had to pmh aahte my caacr, 
now I'm comhig back. I'm going to act In 
'Julias Cacaar' for Jot Papp. After 1.S0I 
tpecck leaaoaa I gat a rate in Shakespeart 
hiEi«lish."

MIRIAM COLON

SPINACH SURPRISE 
Spinach tastes great with tour cream 

and autmeg. Whip one cup of dairy sour 
cream and onetoJf teaspoon salt, one- 
fourth teaspoon nutmeg and a dash of 
pepper nnUrtluffy. When ready to serve, 
stir the roixture into two packages (Iboc. 
each) of spinach that has been chopped, 
cooked and drained. It wlU give you four 
taahiaarvtogs.
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Tha biddiaf:
Waat North Eoht Bonth 
Paoa Pnaa Paoa I NT 
Faio t  v  Faaa t  O  
Faaa Faaa Fhao
Opaaiag lead: Kiag of 0 ,

R eigaing world Itaai 
champions Bob Hammaa and 
Bobby Wolff, bath of Daliaa. 
teaai^ up with faraiar world 
champions Ira Rubin of 
Paramua, N J„ and Frod 
Hamilton of Hollywood, 
Calif„ aad Ihb quartat com
pletely dominated tha Board- 
a-Match team ckanipiantliip 
at Ike North American FsU 
National*. They led from ibo 
start, and at the cod of the 
grueling six-session event 
they were to far ahead of the 
field that you needed a 
telescope to sea who finished 
second. Their victory earned

tbam *
bat]

Uaitad Btntoa ha thp NBS
Olympiad.

Nar«h-Baatk*a 
M ods weaw m f  
Thay wara omplayidB •>'Mk
M
iaeaby ^trasafara. Thus 
North's bM of two hoarts was 
a roqnaol that hia pnrtaar Wd
•paiin. This aaablaa tha 
alraoM f haad la bo eaaeaal- 
ad. wUcb ambaa the dafaaaa 
osara difficuk.

Yon would not bavt 
thought aa if yaa watehad 
Haaaaun-Walff attack tha 
band. WaffriadIbaking.aca 
and another diamond, ruffed 
by Hamman. Evan loefciag at 
ail the hands, it is hat easy la 
spat the bast dafaasa, but 
Hammaa had aa prabtam. He 
calmly returned a ciub into 
the teeth of dummy's ace 
jack.

D eclarer could kavc 
countered Ikis ctevor ahift, 
but ha tailed to do so. He won 
with dummy's jack and led a 
trump. East won and con
tinued with a second club.

w(tt

wiaaiii^ thaj 
cftiha wfi 
should haye’ AiMSir> 
high Akmapd and piUkea-a 
«k»b tram bia band! The

MfM BMP hfllBlMLr
Ragaadloaa of whalbar ar not 
Eaat ntffa the faartli diar- 
aiaad with hia high toam^ 
deefarar rufia a chm with his 
quota of apadem craaaai to 
dmnmy wftlva heart ruff, sad 
leads the jack of spadre. Tkfe 
will liout Ika delmea U  two 
diamoad trieka, two high 
iruaqto aad aaa ruff.
Have yoa btoa rmmiai into 

dooMe tiodMe? I d  Cbarieg Ger- 
ca help you lad ybar way 
throaik tha maae af Daubka tor 
pcaattto aad far takaouL For a 
copy of Ms Deubtoa baaUct. 
lead $LSI to "C ore  DeBtoa," 
P.O. Hmi m . Narwaed. N 
«7MS Mdie dweks pggtoHe to 
NEW8PAFEKBOORS.

Weddings
CA2IMACK-VATIS

Dana Lisette Cammack and Mark Ran
dolph Yalca were asafTtod Wadotsday in 
a 3 p.m. ceremony in Melonie Park ^ p - 
lisl Cbuich. The Rev. Jknmy Hardy ofli- 
ciatad.

Parents of the couple arc Mr. and Mn. 
John R. Cammack and Dr. and Mrs. Lor
en K. Yates.

Honor attendants were Mn. David 
Heibcft and Dr. Lortn K. Yates, fatlwr 
of the bridegroom.

The bride attended TarMon Stale Uni
versity. The bridegroom attends Texas 
Tech UnhrenHy.

After a wedding trip to Santa Fc, N .M., 
the coapte win live in Lubbock.

SANDERS-4C0TT
ABERNATHY iSpocial! -  Shelly 

Sanden aad Robert Scott were marrted 
Monday to a nooB ceremony in FintBap- 
tist Ctoisck. Tha Rev. Jackie Newton ow- 
ciated.

Honor attendants were Mary Pieioe of 
New Orlcana, La., annt of tke kride, and 
Doug Hendenon.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
ARiert Sanden of Lake Charles, La., and 
Mr. and Mn. Robert E. Scott.

The bride was graduated from Clinton 
High SebooL Tke bridegroom was gradu
ated from Abernathy High School and at
tends Tarleton State Univenity.

After a wedding trip to New Mexico, 
the couple will live in Stepbenvilte.

MAKEUP TIP
To avoid foundatioo smean on ealan. 

stop applying k jmt bdow the jaw line 
andbtendwelL
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RUSTIC LOOK — An infonnaL almost rustic look is achieved in this room with the 
wei|hty, solid quarter-round oak frame on glass dining table. A heavier version of 
the etagere frames, it has the same tempered glass and soil-resistant oil resin finish 
that makes these pieces almost carefree. The tapestry suggests a richness.

C l i p  ' n ’  C o o k
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By JOHN T. CRUDELE 

M W  I newt dcn'icc
Veur itie and property already may be 

protected from flic by the moke detee- 
tors you have positioned around the 
bouse, but what about safeguards against 
the other bousHwId emergencies that 
might occur?

Fear not, the companies that are now 
bringmg you those horn-sounding fire 
warning devices are about to conte to 
your aid once again, this time with items 
designed to protect your person and 
property from the ravages of burglars, 
gas le ^  and other domestic cata
strophes.

Pittway Corp. of Aurora. III., srhkfa 
sells a line of First Alert smoke detec
tors. recently introduced a detection de
vice that sounds an alarm whenever a 
dangerously high buildup of natural gas. 
or propane gas is sensed.

The gas detector began appearing on 
store sheKes in September

Meanwhile. Noteko recently unveiled 
a wireless burglar-smoke-detection sys
tem for the home which comes with a re
ceiver designed to pick up signals from 
three window sensors and one door sen
sor. The receiver sounds an alarm when
ever someone tries to enter your house il- 
Icgally

The Noreico security system also 
comes with a specially designed smoke 
detector which — like the window and 
door sensors — activates the alarm- 
sounding receiver whenever something is 
amiss.

The complete price is less espensive 
than most burglar alarm systems that re
quire eicctricnl wiring. Additional equ^ 
ment — more urMow sensors or more 
smoke detecton — caa be purchased sep
arately and hooked into the system.

If you haven't gotten around to shop- 
puig for even the simplest smoke detec
tor yet. you might not have noticed that 
pricn have nosedived. A smart shopper 
can even get some of that pnee rebated 
by the manufacturer, a lure many compa
nies are using to sell their products in the 
highly competitive smoke detector mar
ket

Smoke detectors with added features, 
like UghLs to guide you to safely in case 
of heavy smoke, are still selling for sub
stantial̂  more than an ordinary unit. In 
the future, more sophisticated home se
curity systems likely will be developed.

Alrea^ the 3M company is developing 
a system that will allow homeownen and 
businessmen to have automatic smoke 
detectors and manual fire and medical 
alarms hooked into their phone lines. At 
the other end of the telqihone hookup, 
fire, poliec and medical faciUties could 
be alerted rapidly of any emergency.

Such a systm. 3M says, could be opera
tional in about fWe years.

Where will you be able to buy home se
curity devices tai the years ahead? WeU. 
in the past lew yean more and more de
partment stores and other retail outlets 
hare been setliag security equipment at 
they would any other consumer products.

But in the near future, consumers may 
tHgin to see stores sprouting up that sell 
only security products. Tan^ Carp., par
ent of the Radio Shack elecbonici retail 
chaia for instance, is considering open
ing stores coast-tocoast which will sell 
only this type of ufety equipmenL

The logic beUnd such specialty stores 
is that at home security products become 
more compin. salespersons schooled in 
the ins and outs of each product will be 
required. A department stort's person- 
nci for the roost port has no such spe
cialty training.

Do consuroen want security products?
A study of the market conducted by 

Creative Strategies, a West Coast re
search nrm, says yes — and estiirutes 
that consumen in 1177 spent more than 
tSM millisn for Hems that make them 
feel more secure in their domiciles. That 
amount win reach S565 million annually 
by US2. the study predicts, with home 
burglar alarms becoming more popular 
with consunsets.

BIPE OLIVE 
PAN PIZZA 

I cake or package yeast 
2/3 cup warm water
1 egg. beaten
2 tbsp. cooUng oil
1 cup sifted all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup unsifted whole wheat flour 
1 cup canned pitted ripe olives 
Ki tsp. basU, crumbled 

• 1/U  tsp. rosemary, crumbled 
1 (• at.) can tomato sauce 
with mushrooms 
tk lb. Mozzarella or 
Jack cheese, sliced 
tk cup sliced green pepper 
Vh cup grated Parmesan cheese 
Soften yeast in warm water. Add egg, 

o il aOiiarpate flour and salt and beat 
until smooth. Gradually blend in whole 
wheat flour to make a toft dough. Turn 
out onto floured board, and knaad Hght- 
ly, just uiHil dough is smooth and rounds 
up. Cover and let stand in warm place un
til doubled in volume, about 1 hour. 
Punch down. Pat out into wcB-gresood 
11-inch pizza paa Brush top hMdly w ^  
oil and let rise 20 minotet. Hannwhtte 
slice olivet and stir basil and raamanty in
to tomato sauce. Bake piia crust on low
est rack of hot oven ffOO degree) about IS 
minutes until about haU-bdwd. Retrwve

from oven and top with Vs of the tomato 
lauce. Cover with sliced cheese and 
sprinkle with olives and green pepper. 
Drizzle remaining uuce over cheese. 
Sprinkle Parmesan cheese over all. Re
turn to oven and bake 10 minutes longer, 
until cheese mdts and edges of pizu are 
browned. Serve warm, cut into wedges. 
Makes 4 to 6 servinp.

KEEPrrCOLD!
Pack foods you’re serving edd with 

cracked ice or use smaller serring (ttsbes 
and refiD them often from the refrigern- 
tor.
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ANI1QUE TREAT
That anUque Mouse your grandmother 

left you it jiM the thing lor a tailored suit 
by day and a sidMltt sUrt at nigbL

Walk 
Jog,Run

In the comfort 
of your home
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OFF DIRECTS
LOW FURNITURE PRICES!!

It's Direct Furniture's Annual January Clearance Sale —  with fantastic savings 
of up to 5 0 %  and more! Find fabulous values on fine furniture for every room 
in your home. Choose from hundreds of items, some of which ore listed below.

6 pc.-Dining Room in Pecan by Universal. Beautiful trestle table with 2 12" 
leaves, 6 splat back chairs, and china cabinet.
Sug. Utt 1 2 9 9 .5 0 ........................................................................................Sale 883 .00

DINING RCX>MSOFAS. LOVESEATS AND CHAIRS
laUMtlfvl Safa and Uvmaat in florol valval, ewai, 
gold* ond brown moka iMi a wpar combinolien for any

Sof. Ual 07S.S0.......................... PMr*Salo 399.00
Mandiaiwa ctwir in ruW Horevien wUh wood trim, com- 
fonoblo ond kmiriout for any room lotting.
Sug- Ual 299.95  ..............................S«la 109.00
luiuriavt lavaaaat in Nylon valvot florol prim by Wl- 
(hira. Hibocli aorty Amaricon Wyling wUh mopla tvoed 
trim, oito motcNng ottoman.
iavaiiat Sug. Uat 549.00 Solo 229.00
Ottoman Sug. Ual 199.99 ............. . Sola BS.OO
MBpfiiiy BWWWu IH OTirwev viwpiiVv vOlproo
Novgoftyd# Wqd, a graoZ occam for ony dacor.
Sag- Ua« 3AA-50........ .................... „....S ola 99.00
Sugar iuyl laiga Mattulan lavaaaat with nadhaad 
trim, fabrk ghmt MaWon cotton opparonca, don't pota

Sag. Uat 339.00........ ................. .......Sola 149.00
4 pc. IMng ream groapine ~  uniqwa wood trim vnth 
Marculon evdaona, indudta a ^ . lavaioBt. and labia, ond

Sag. IM 945.00......... ...... ................ Sola 599.00
2 lolly Aaiatkan oofaM in 100% Nylon covar, boowd- 
fiity daagnad wMi mopla wood trim.
Sag. IM 435.9$............. ................... Sola 129.00
■oily Amaaican lavaaaat in plaid aortfi tenaa, dork 
pina Irtn̂  graot lor dan or olhar long oraoi.
Sag. Uat 309.9$.............. ............... — SMa 99.00
3 Caaatoaipatary Itvaiaati in Hartvfao <dih dork pina 
trin̂  aâ tk taaa cat̂ ar̂
Sae- UN ses.00_______________Sda 129.00 ao.

Irow w iinn WTy Mffivncvn envet in |nwu w in  ronm̂
vAng bock ond vAda aoN meka vary tamfortebla aaol- 
•"9-
Sag. UN 339.9$....................................Sola 59.00
Cantampavary chaia in aaSd brown vcIvn, o parfact oc
ean! ta k̂ Aag aaâ a ar ̂ Iĉ ^
Sag. UN 339.95..................  Sola 199.0B
VVWuWuH wŴ w99 In M̂a®
brown aooaa. TMa trodWenN piaca b a muai far yoor Iv- 
ing ream.
Sag. UN 539.9$ ---------------------------- Sola 32*.00
Cantaaipaaaty Lavaaaat in aarib tonad HaroAon, fioa 
paeon lag tAm and Ic graN fof aporimanti ar dan araac.a UN 490.00 —... $•!# 109.00^ t .  -̂--------4. 1.  n - _3n ên|fig
«Aib vread tAâ  avpar aupar camhfnellen.
Sag. UN 94100 ••••••••oeeeooeeeeeoeoeeeeeeeeeoae Solo 339.00

t  pc. Dining roam in oak by KcNar. Slop inte yaatofyaar 
with Ibis bondaome grouping N Nostalgia ptocaa. crofb 
ad of lolid oob, iN incKNoi ebino cobinN, 43” raand 
podiital lobla with 1 12” leaf, 4 dde cboira.
Sag. Ual l4S9.iS......................... .. Sal# 1049.00
Sarvar In aab avilh marbla tap. Nostalgia N Ha bast 
by SfoyhiN
Sag. UN 4M .95............ .....................SMa 265.00
taaatifai aob aorvor by SoaiN, 3 drowora, doasd dear 
ttorogo, dot# lop.
Sag.UN339.SO................................. Sola 215.00
7 pc. Dining loam in dark oak by Kallar. Booutifui dou- 
Ma padaatN toblo with Tormko lop, 3 orm cboirt, 4 ddo 
cboira, lofala coma with 1 12* bof.
Sag. IM 1249.00--------------------- ----- Sol# 339.00
largo chbta in dorb oob by KaSw. Vary tredblonol. vary

Sag. UN 070.00. Sola 399.00

MISCELLANEOUS
Maple Tea Carta by Alhana
Sag. UN94.S0..................................... Sola 32.00
Ttaatalaada In walnwl wilb Formico ahaivos
Sag. UN S4.S0 .......................... ........... Sola 39.00
mmd aa4 glaaa dbplay cabinata.
Sag. UN 337.S0...  .........................Sola 69.00

BEDDING
• w y  ■OTW W w p w w n g  or yronwnoovB vw ingi. n  b
time la dear oN ol iha 177$ bedding to moka room lor 
tbo 1979 mo dais. Tbia 'la your dionca ta lovt mere than 
ever. Dbed'a law Trice Itet been dropped emn fwriberi 
ONLY few rermin, la liurry ini 
YVHN SITS........... ........ ....... Tram 110.00 le 90.00
M U S m ............. .............. Ttam 1 $5.00 to 145.00
QUMN S m _____________from 339.00 ta 309.00

............ ...........................309.00KINO SITS.

Soaly MaM/Metal foaiwpodic goes on tale. Oi- 
lON la dating mrt the Hn N foeiurpadk end that 
meant tapw lavlngt far yaa. Navar bafora kova 
yaa bean oUa la hay the fomaaa faatvraaadit at 

ttamaitdtac aovinga, and gN iha IB  puNp

DINETTES
S pc. Dhiatta In dtroma and gioM by Douglas. Stng 
typo cboirt wHb 100% Nyfen comrti Haitian cotton 
look, cuthiontare ta»wtable.
Sag. UN 359.95................................. Sola 405.95

Nattanofly Advatlltad UN Trice 300.00 
9ULL S$1S
NaKauaBy AdvaNll id tlN Orica 319,00
QUMN s m .....................................
NallanaOy Adyartiaad UN Trko 4S9.00 
KINO SITS aeeeeeeeeeeeeaeaeaa a ta -------------

------30S.00
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Successful Surgeon M akes Dream s
______ h»iid».prop«h(loa*,iw«rti4Bii»»irt^ Airf Imw iieieli teV? Plied w y  • » -  0welB4#ie'i|ieteitwNblehiMly- im lM tm flt■y LEAH JAY 

NEW YORK (WNS) -  Homvd B«Uiii 
I itrod* Into bis Park Avcmic p c a tb ^  
apaitmooi kMkinc cuctty Uke tbt man 
he was; an obaiiM k busy, abibtiy bu
ried, M(tdy needata coaroctk phstk 
sur|MM, IS minutes late for an interview. 
He iM  tail navy bUau. ftabbod adrWi, 
shimped down into the comer of a leath
er coiich. and talud about bis life in coe- 

I metic surgery.
‘Wben I was at mod 006001-1 found 

I plastic surgery tbe most Interesting and 
most (Uverse of all the specialties. It bi- 
cludcd not only cosmetic surgery, but re
construction, birth defects, b u ^  tiao- 

I ma, hand surgery, head and neck cancu.
“ As it turns out, when one goes Into 

I practice u  a plastic surgeon in New York 
City, one winds up doing mostly cosnsetic 

I work. So here I am and 1 find it estreme- 
ly rewarding.”

How so?
"If you take a TS-yau-old man with 

Icanccr of the throat and you operate and 
Ighre him a voice bos you've done a great 
Ithing to enhance a life espectancy of per- 
I haps seven or eight years.

“ But suppose you take a 16-year-old 
Uirl with an ugly nose who te miserable 
Iberause of it. You give her a new nose. 
She starts going out with boys. You've 

|iiude her happy for at least SO years.
"Take yesterday's Ust patient who 

apologized to me for being so vain as to 
vant her face done. She's a big executive 

|in financial circles here in New York so I 
von't mention her name. She's S3, very 
attractive, just got married. She looks in 
khe mirror and there's an old lady sitting 
khere She says her face doesn't fit her 
life."

"But does she really look old?"
She has all tbe signs of age; jowl, 

inkled neck, fallen chin. And she said 
lo me. 'Do I really need It?' And I said to 
]ier. *From the standpoint of your life ei- 

rlancy, no, you'll live just u  long with- 
lit it, but from the standpoint of the 

Iluality of your life, yes.'
“And I'm going to make that woman 
âppy, more productive. I'm going to 

ke her feel younger because she's 
|oing to look younger.

" Tell you another: My mother. My 
iilher h ^  been dead for IS years. I 
fonuse you the woman wu suicidal. She 
dn'l go out. She said no one needed her 
lymore I had a fellow surgeon do a face 

|ft on her as a favor lo me. Two yean lat- 
' she married a most attractive 74-year- 

gentleman, a retired lawyer. They 
avel the world togMher. play golf every 
ay and are having the time of then" lives.

> is a totally rehabihlated woman."
I Heart-warming, and convincing, too. 
pat a little natural vanity could 1̂  lo a 

life, but what about risks? A simple 
|ft is a 4 and one-half hour procedure.

I whether general or local anesthetics 
ge used, some hsk factor must be in- 
]>lved.
Beilin sa)s. “ It is conceivable statisti- 
illy that if enough people get up on an 
crating table for cosmetic surgery one 
them is gomg lo have a heart attack, 

ut I consider the risks in the proper

iHitTPrieggvaivMm- 
niouity from daefor IndocUB. A nwlH l

hands, properly don*, an extruiMhr min
imal.''

Howard BcUin la a mcaabar of a p tm  nuM rasiga in p ik i b m  $U 0t ta Hv 
of paofda odtod tta "Jat set,”  or tha 006. Such an hsvistmsnt, afadilhf far 
"bnanllfid naapla "  Rnt thraa sksm ■¥ onewhnnnHgweiiplerltimanpBtea 
net his pntlinti . As cosmetic surgary ha- mamentoui dadsien. One wendsrs If any 
cornea faKieaiiaiiy pervasive tot onremn- an dlinipiilnlai In tha result 
try tke iM  of person win sacks M out "ton . Somalhnm peopla an  ditap- 
ranges over many sodowcononiic poMad. And utnaBy M's my.tauM.'' says 
groups. About U to 30 percent af them BeMn. Not bsrausi the surgery was dene 
anmen. wrongbntbeeaunJpiciMdtlMwiengpa-

"Ona was a New York male taxi driver, tient 
He saved his money tor two years and “Some people have unrenaonable cx-
tben came to me. After he was through pectations, tome can't really an  them-
he sent his wife. One woman told nte she seivet. sente an unhappy with them- 
had had my card In her desk for ebdî  ****** *** other than the way 
years befon she hod saved up the money, they lotk. Others don't Bsten when you 
Believe me M's not Just the people who cxplalH procedures and cspoctod tcwlls.
can write a chock lor the whole t ^  and An rspertmeed doctor tune away those
wall away who conw la." he thinks he caanat help.'

One of Benin's greatest smati in kit My- 
ntmic career Is his heautifHl wife, Chrfa- 
tina. She camoln, Inlaadaead hantM and 
showed ut a hemtlM. M iy and Jada 
bracelei htr hnthand had put hroeihf 
her from laha.

~  Chrfatlaa Paolatzi ww the beau
tiful model who paaad nude frtm the 
waist up for Richard Avsdan af Hatper't 
Bazaar 16 yean ago. That pietan it 
among the many bciig shown in an Ave- 
don retnapoctlve at tha ~
Museum In New York.

Them days Christina devotes hertsif to 
their two c h i l ^  Marco and Andrea, 
and lo writing artldas on htr hfe m dhoo 
world hstiMur One such articic, gab- 
lithed in New Yodi mi«asine imt 
it alarmingly frank -  and asteei

“ A l f ever ingn i| i l ^  A dacetsM  
hatband, ima d ten iM llM ta n  andp
fnMmllc lover.'*

Whafhtr P it  hynm pvastaro team Ike
adtten er the trnm. anecanY be suae. 
One thing la sure; She Is a ehemlng. b * -  
Wy, enantdmdr waniM.

“Join na fardjmwr,'' it e s ^ 'y eYn

bagHd a praviaut enBansnatot an the

. hmmbmljMpipli^
hm.*

H h n a h t
•MferglaikO
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15% OFF
On Cleaner Carpets, 

Furniture, Drapes
Mow la 0 front now te M 
sowdeo, to ttean your carpate. (
Cwpetei inaianty*

lareateonodi
t1SÛ %̂ri|X*aâ  amr^^
M ove* tatiig iham doamj

DEALER IN DREAMS -  Successful New York plastic sur
geon Howard Beilin and Ms wife Christina, are a part of the 
famous “Jet Set.”  BcUin o^laim to reporten that he would

raUier do a ‘nose job' on a young girl and make her happy for 
SO years, than lo deal strictly in prothesis. He reports that he 
finds this work “ estremely rewanhog.”
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HEAVY SYRUP
Extra heavy syrup in canned fruits 

meant what it says — it's the sweetest. 
' thickest sugar syrup used, reports Mrs. 
Gwendolyn ClyatL consumer marketing 
infonrution <pcrialist with the Texas Ag- 
rKultural Extension Service. The heavier 
the syrup, the most coetly the item, says 
•Mrs. Clyatl.

• MVMMT aiMT IMM • SOtMVSOiOMMI •
I  VA LOANS 5 3  y
t; ARE AVAILABLE ON | 
s SONNY ARNOLD HOMES s 
,  CALL 792-5171 24 HRS ^
• laiwT soio uMc . tOMrr suur wns o

Fo r a  lim ited tim e only!

Sensational

Zale 
Sale!
It only happens 
twice a year
save on 
l a d i ^  
fashion jew elry
25%  to
50%  oH
regular retail 
prices of a 
select group of 
fashionable 
ladies’ iewelry.
A bnliiant mtection of 
beautiful acetnt jewelry 
now raducedi Find 
pendants, necklaces, 
bracelets, eanmps. 
stickpins and much, 
much more!

Zates and Friends 
make wishes come hue.

ItaJ 
Aftoavaiable,
Zalcs Revulving Chaige.

The Diamond Store

SuelbPUMbUI
T ew fA C w tiy

W. .n e n  WMcM on MMCM. (I.H . tweS IM m iu M
• M.UW Onuneweei wsew” « . lu nn «y*n cl 1.  

snot MW. Ilwii. lOuMteW nw mr Mwril> ¥<tm m  rU.
I-I

r'TnsUu w m

j x n J

"Poppy Field"

i

TOWEL SPEQALS!
"New Splendor99

Bath...................... 4.99
Hand.................... 3.99
W ash.................... 1.79

"Seiected Florals
or Solids"

Bath...................... 2.99
Hand '.................... 1.99
W ash .................... •99<

"Vera's Eiquasion''
□

I

LINENS

.V  *\
A

SAVE ON BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS ...
NOW AT WINTER WHITE SALE SAVINGS! 
Choose from a verMtilc group of linens at these 
indredibly low, low prices! Lovely Volante, Poppy 
Field or Vera’s Equasion-all priced to save you 
plenty.
reg. SALE
S 8.50 Twin, flat or fitted......................  4.99
$10.00 Full, flat or fitted........................  6.SI9
$14.00 Queen, flat or fitted.....................  9-99
$18.00 King, flat or fitted ........................ 10.99
$7.7.30 Standard Cases..............    5.49
$8-8.30 King Qses.................................  6.49

CAPROCK SHOPPING 
CENTER
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China^s Teng Seeks

5 t

w

Visit By-Gold water
PEKING (AP) -  Vice Premier Tei« 

Hsiaopiat tfxlsy invited Sen. Barry 
Goldwater to Pekia( to disciHs reunify
ing Taiwan with the mainland, laid he in
tended to use the “ hand of peace" to
ward the oifahoie iibnd. and indignanUy 
reiected a Republican congreisinan's 
suggestion that China wants to industrial- 
ire (or conquest.

Teng made the remarks in a lively two- 
hnur meeting with eight members of the 
U.S. House Banking Committee, led by 
Rep. Thoroa.s L. Ashley. D-Ohio. It was 
his first meeting with American legisla
tors since diplomatic reiatiuns were es
tablished Monday.

OetaiLs oi the meeting were learned 
from the congressmen and a recording 
made by Rep. Richard Kelly, R-Fla.,

who made the charges of possible 
Chinese expansionism.

Answering a question from Rep. John 
J. LaKalce, D-N.Y., about the future of 
Taiwan, Teng replied it was an internal 
matter but reunification woqld be sought 
through peaceful means.

He said China had adopted a "realistic 
attitude" toward Taiwan and agreed that 
Taiwan should have people-to-people and 
trade relations with all countrin.

"We all have two hands and the 
Chinese have two hands." LaFake quot
ed him as saying. "We have the hand of 
peace and the h ^  of war and w« want 
to use the hand of peace in order to bring 
about the reunification of our people."

Then he added: “ If political figures in 
the Cnited States also want to bring

about a peacelul resolution to the Tai
wanese situation, we would hope they 

/would not put up any obstacles in our
way."

Then, in answer to another question 
from Ashley, Teng said. "We know well 
that Sen. Goldwater does not very much 
approve of the establishment of diplo- 
roatic relations between our two coun
tries. but neverthlcs.s I would like you to 
convey to him my greetings and ogress 
to him that we welcome him for a visit to 
China at his convenience. If becomes, we 
will be happy to meet him. I would in aH 
modesty listen to his valuable views and 
we can ei^age in a very leisurely discus
sion. but we will not quarrel."

Teng said that people's views always 
change, that his do. ariid that this also was 
the rase (or the late Chairman Mao Tse- 
lung and the late Premier Chou En-lai.

"A man's thinking is bound to change 
also." Ik  said in an apparent reference to 
Goldwater. chief congressional supporter 
of Taiwan who has filed suit in Waking- 
ton to block President Carter's abroga
tion of the U.S.-Taiwan Mutual Defense 
Treaty.

Ashley replied he would be glad to re
lay the invitation to the Arizona Republi
can and said. "Don't be surprised if he 
accepts."

Kritv struck a jarring note when he 
bhinlly told Teng that China has too little 
land and loo many people, and that in- 
duslrialization could well lead to instabil
ity in Asia rather than peace.

Teng replied. "I ask you to cite any ex
ample of where China is demanding any 
territory from others .. Where would we 
want to do that, and from whom would 
be want to do that?...

"Is it the Soviet Union .which is de
manding territory from China or vice ver
sa? We have plenty of land (or our people 
and even with our population increasing, 
we have plenty of land."

Then, pausing, he said. "We do not 
want a single inch of land from anyone 
else " He said China does not have a sin
gle soldier abroad and makes no territori
al claiitLs on the Soviet Union.

Teng (hen asked Kelly: "What grounds 
do we have to say we have claims on oth-

ENCUSH LESSON -  A Peklag residciK shows off aa English lM«ui«e textbook 
that he purchased in (he CMnese capital today to use with language study lessons 
offend by the Peking radio and tdeviWM networks. (AP Laserphotol

Davis Concedes
Tapes Accurate

iCMianed Ftooi Page One)
Fort Worth attorney Hershd Payne, who 
DavH hat claimed became a confidant 
after he and McCrory allegedly discutMd 
a series of marder-for-hire kHUngt 

"I told Hersbel that David was wanting 
to tak about kilbng people, and I wanted 
to know what he tbMght about it could 1 
be proaecuted for H,” Davis told the ju-

Montford, 
Staff Busy

(CbnUnned Ft m  One)
difficulty in considering the nearly 7.000 
mtsdemeanor cases presented for dis
missal by outgoing criminal district attor
ney Alton Griffin last Friday.

Judge Boedeefcer said many of the 1- 
400 cases presented to him have no re
cord of an arrest and that he is not inc
lined to dismiss those cases.

"Some of them should be dismissed." 
he said, "but there are a lot of them that 
shoiddnt." _

Bordeefcer said he will look at each 
ra.se and that it may be some time before  ̂
he is ready to act on all of them .

Judge Wamick said Griffin's motion to 
dismiss, im'oking the Speedy Trial Act 
and say ing the state was not ready to pro
ceed. opens alt of the cases to defense 
motions (or dismissal.

"Ifs a hard situation." Wamick said.
GiKfin said before he left office that 

the mesdemeanor cases and about 200 fe
lony cases would be dismissed in an at
tempt to cut down "dead wood" before 
Moiilford went into rrffice.

Wamick said probably 7S percent of the 
ca.sef presented to him were hot check 
cases and that no arrest had been made 
in 80 permit of those.

Both judges said in declining to sign the 
motions late Friday afternoon that they 
wanted more time to examine the cases.

ron last week, while daimiiig be 
aware he was being taped by McCrory.

"He said, ‘if you don't intend to do M 
and if you don't consummate the deal, 
you aren't breaking the law.' I gave him 
all the names we had talked about to that 
point. He didn't seem disturbed."

If Payne supports Davis, prosecutors 
still will be in positioo to claira the law
yer's testimony strains credibiity as 
much as the industrialist's. But there 
have been sonw indications Payne's testi
mony might vary from Davis' recoOcc- 
tions.

"Some of that is accurate and some of 
that is inaccurate.” Payne toM a Houston 
newspaper after Davis' testimony.

The murder soHcHalioo trial which 
proseenton predicted would be over be
fore Christmas, is approaching the record 
length of Davb' 13-week capital murder 
trial last year. In the early trial Davis was 
acquitted of killing Ms stepdaughter dur
ing a shooting spree at Ms Fort Worth 
mansion in Augnst U78.

COLD DIP — An unidentified member of the Milwaukee Po- club's annual New Year's Day dip. About SO persons took part
lar Bear club, dad only in a swim suit and a wool cap, seems in the event despite the freezing temperatures numbing the
to enjov the ice-covert waten of Lake Michigan during the upper Midwest. (AP Laserphoto)

Arctic Air Sets
ers"’ " Kelly replied: "The need of Chin- 
a ." and Teng said, "China has quite suffi
cient room fur all of its people." ,

The Peking government offered Sun
day to negotiate a reunification of the 
mainland and Taiwan (hat would pres
erve the status quo of (he capitalist b- 
land. But .Nadonallst President Chiang 
Ching-kuo rejected (he overture and in 
his annual New Year's address in Taipei 
repeated the standard Nationalist vow 
that "our anti-communist struggle will 
nev er cease until the Chinese communist 
regime Iws been destroyed."

Rep. IXnig Barnard. DGa.. another 
member of (he Banking Committee, said 
Teng emphasized his government s de
sire to get most-Iavored-nation tariff sta
tus from (he United States to aid China's 
modernization drive.

Barnard said he believed (his could be 
arranged and added: "The human rights 
issue doesn't seem to be a problem 
liere." He added (hat he believed the 
question would among those raised dur
ing Teng s visit to Washington beginning 
Jan. 29.

The establLshment of diplomatic rela
tions between Washington and Peking 
after nearly 30 years of enmity was ac
companied by an exchange of messages 
between Chairman Hua Kuo-feng and 
Carter and by parties Monday night at 
the homes of tte chief American repre
sentative in Peking and the chief Chinese 
representative in Washington.

"Teng exchanged toasts in California 
champagne with Leonard Woodcock, 
chief of the UK. Liaison Mission in Pek
ing who Carter is expected to name am
bassador.

"I (eel certain that the far-reaching in
fluence the establishment of diplomatic 
relations between our two countries ex
erts upon the development of our bilater
al relations and upon the defense of 
world peace will became more and more 
evident with the passage of time." the 
vice premier said.

Woodcock said in his toa.st that the abs
ence of diplomatic relatioas between the 
two governments "interrupted a long tra
dition of friendship and mutual benefi
cial cooperation between the Chinese and 
American peoples and adversely affected 
the cause world peace."

Food Prices 
Decline At

Texas Records city Stores
(Cantinned From Page One)

The crews will work throughout tonight 
and be on a stand-by basis Wednesday if 
moisture persists. Woods said.

One runway remained closed at Lub
bock International Airport this morning, 
but a spokesman at the control tower 
said im-oming and outgouig (lights have 
been able to use (he other runway.

Early morning Southwest Airlines 
IlKhts to and from Dallas were running 
approximately 30 to 40 minutes late, said 
a spokesman for the airline, but they 
were expected to resume their normal 
scheshiln by late morning

"They've got Love Field (in Dallas) 
cleaned off now." said the Southwest 
.spokesman.

Elsewhere in the South Plains region, 
the Midland Airport remamed closed to 
i-ommercial traffic at mid-moming to
day. Heavy ice reduced braking action on 
the runways to negligible amounts Mon
day. according to a spokesman at the air- 
pofl. and braking conditions were listed 
as fair early today. A derision whether to 
reopen (he airpoil to commercial traffic 
was expected by early altemoon. the 
.spokesman said.

While air transportation suffered de
lays and canceUations from the icy condi- 
(ion.s. the Texas. New Mexico and Okla
homa Coaches Inc. bus lines has rontip- 
ued to operate—though with up to 30- 
minute delays on arrival—and profited 
by motorists' reluctance to travel by au
to. said Johnny Johnson of (he bus com
pany Hi Lubbock.

The persistent cold also has affected 
power consumption in the city to the 
poHit (hat Pioneer Natural Gas Company 
has placed its major industrial customers 
on a curtailed basis through Wednesday. 
Bob Mills of the gas company said today. 
Homes, schoob and hc^itab will not 
face a gas shortage problem, he added.

The wind chill factor in Lubbock at 3 
a.m. today was a frigid 23 below zero, at a 
iHiw when the actual temperature read
ing was 1 below zero.

Despite these problems, relief b in 
.sight (or Lubbock area residents, accord
ing to weather reports. Temperatures 
should warm into the middle 2(b today, 
drop to between five and 10 degrees to

night. and then rise to about 40 Wednes
day.

Skies wiH be clear through Wednesday. 
Winds will be westerly at 1& to 20mph for 
the rem:iindpr of today, falling to live to 
lu mph tonight

Tlie extended forrsast through Satur
day lor the South Plains region shows a 
cluince ol rain by (he latter part ul the 
week and highs in the 40s and 50s. cooling 
lu highs in the 30s and 40s by the week
end Low temperatures should remain in 
the terns and 20s.

In the rest of the state, record low tem
peratures were recorded in Abilene. 
Amarillo. Midland. San Angelo, and fur
ther south in Austin and San Antonio.

The extreme weather pattern in the 
South Plains area delayed until Wednes
day school opening.s which had been 
iH’heduled today in Lamesa. Borden 
County. Patton Springs and O'Donnell.

In the Dallas-Fort Worth metropolitan 
area, at least 10.000 homes still without 
eleilricity Dallas Power and Light has 
warned customers that power may have 
to be cut to bu.sioes.ses until full service 
can be restored.

Throughout northeastern Texas a trav
elers advisory remains In effect today 
due to patchy ice on streets and high
ways.

Temperatures are (oreca.s( to warm in
to the 20s and 30s in northern Texas and 
mlo (he 30s and 40s further south today, 
and skies should be generally fair.

Cold Front
Rolls East

aX O R  ANALYZED 
Color, an d edroznagnetic wave phe- 

ia a aenaation prodnead 
I the exdtation of the retina of the 

eye hy raya of light The colon of (he 
apednim may be prodncei by viawtag 8 
light beam refracted by pnaaage tteangh 
a priwn. which bieoka the light into wave 
lengtw. Cnatomarfly the 8n primary col
on  «f the ipcctram are thooght of aa rod,

NEW FIOEND8 -  UJ. Viet Pled 
right, b greeted by Chai Twmia, eWef

W l b  d

WaRw Moaidnle, ihea at a reception Monday honoring tbO eitabUihment of dtp- 
tl the WaMnglon Hat- hnnatic ntatkma between the two comtiies. The Uoton office 

' '  wM he aggraded (0 an emhaaay March MAP Laaerphotor

By The Associated Press
An intense cold front that socked the 

Rocky Mountain states and Midwest over 
the weekend appeared to be moving 
slowly eastward today.

The East was almost balmy, but there 
was a hint that it could yet get a taste of 
Ibc ky blast that knocked out power, 
stramM thousands and killed at least a 
dozen people on highways and while they 
shoveled snow.

Early-morning readings in the 50s and 
COs along the East Coast felt more like 
April than January, while the Great 
Plains and Southwest still shivered in 
sub-zero cold.

rhe mercury bit 64 degrees at midnight 
m Baltimore, breaking (he 24-year-old re
cord (or Jan. 2. according to (he National 
Weather Service

Meanwhile, a foot of snow still covered 
(lie ground in much of Kansas and Mis
souri. And thousands of residents in the 
Dallas and St. Louis areas were without 
clectrk'ity bte Monday and early today 
as k'e-ladrn power lines snapped under 
(he weight.

At one point Sunday, umtc than 130,000 
m (be two cities were without electricity.

Power company officials in Dallas were 
calling it the worst ice storm in 30 years.

Weather-r^ted traffic accidents in 
Wisconsin, (\ssouri and Kansas account
ed (or at least three deaths. Other deaths 
were reported by police in Chicago and 
Milwaukee, where a total of five men col
lapsed and died while shoveling snow

Some of the coldest readings New 
Year's day were felt in Colorado. Idaho 
and Utah, where the mercury dipped as 
low as minus 45 — and (ell even colder 
becau.se of high winds. However, (orecas- 

. lers predicted more moderate tempera
tures as (he storm moved on.

Travelers advisories were issued early 
today lor the eastern half of Michigan, 
most of (he Ohio Valley, Tennes.see, 
northwest Arkansas, and the Gulf Coast 
states from Texas to Georgia.

(Conllaned From Page One)
cent severe freeze in California, where 
liiosi lettuce is produced. arcord;ng to 
Jim Hall. Furr's Supermarkets assistant 
produce manager. The only areas cur
rently producing the weather-vulnerable 
Item  are California's Imperial Valley and 
the area around Yuma. Aru.. he said.

Lettuce Is selling lor 09 rents a pound 
Hus month, as opposed to December's 
|irk e of 49 rents a pound 

The quality of the winter lettuce is not 
good. Hall admitted, but supermarkets 
are only able to sell what 's available. Hall 
cslnnalrd lettuce prices will slay up (or 
about anolher month 

Citrus fruit prices will probably in- 
iTease as well. Hall said, bM-au.se of Ihe 
California freeze.

A 10-pound bag of potatoes registered 
(he only other major increa.se (hts month, 
selling at $1.19 as opposed to Derember's 
prx-e of 31 09. Potatoes were selling (or 
Ihe same price in January 1978 

A gallon of homogenize milk is up two 
i-enLs. selling (or 32.25 this month instead 
of Det-ember's price of 32.23.

Shoppers wrill notice a sharp drop in the 
prk-e ik round steak in January. What 
sold (or 32.19 a pound in December is 
selling for 3189 a pound in January — a 
30 cent decrease. Round steak was selling 
(or 31 39 a pound in January 1978.

Sam Smith, a meat buyer (or Furr's Su- 
permarkeLs. said he could not explain the 
drop in round steak prices other than to 
attribute it to a change in the market. He 
added that he has read the same articles 
as the average shopper predicting major 
incrra.ses in meat prices but said he has 
seen no indication yet (hat the prx-es will 
n.se.

Five pounds of flour is selling at a re
duced prk-e of 89 cents this month in
stead of December's price of 95 cents. 
And a pound of all-beef weiners is selling 
(or 31.85 instead of December's 31 88 

The only other decrease is seen in the 
prx-r of medium eggs, selling at 78 cents 
this month instead of December's 79 
cents. But the same dozen eggs would 
have sold for 70 renls in January 1978.

All other prices remained .stable;
A large toaf of bread sells lor 69 rents 

and a can of whole green beans is marked 
at 46 cents.

A stick of whipped margarine Is priced 
at 73 cents and a pound of hirkorv- 
smuked bacon Is still 31.85.

Five pounds of sugar Is still 31.23 and 
fryer chk-krn Is still 59 cents a pound. A 
jar of creamy peanut butter is currently 
marked at 86 cents and a 49-ounce box of 
laundry detergent is sellmg (or 31.73.

Regular coffee is still priced at 32.98 
but .shoppers probably still remember the 
stiff price increases in 1977 and early 
1978. A pound of coffee was selling (or 
33.49 a pound in January 1978.

Autopsies Ordered 
On Three Bodies

aiADDS FORD, Pa. (APi -  Autop
sies should determine if (he bodies of 
three men dug up in a wooded area are 
lliose of missing witnes.ses in a federal 
probe of an interstate burglary ring, au
thorities said.

Chgster County District Attorney Wil
liam Lamb said Sunday there is a strong 
likelihood the bodies, which were found 
Saturday, are those of some of the wit
nesses. The ring allegedly stole 3800.000 
worth of (arm equipment and cigarettes 
ov-er a 10-year period in Maryland. DeU- 
ware and Pennsylvania. Leslie Dale, 37. 
awaiting trial on theft and conspiracy 
charges, on Nov 30 helped authorities lo
cate the body of a reputed informant who 
had been shot in the head
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58- Year-Old ‘Kid' 
Gets Copy Of Book

By SHARI LEWIS 
Today 1 got a couple o( letters 

(rom kids asking (or my “ (ree 
booklet." Since I don't have a (ree 
booklet I tried to (igure out where 
they had gotten that idea. Then it 
occurred to me — I do o((er a (ree 
copy o( “The Kids4>nly Club 
Book" to anyone whose "helping 
hand " Idea I use in the column.

For example, Win(reda Beecroit 
wrote, “ I am a 58-year-old kid who 
would like to give a helping hand 
to all the birds who might eat the 
peanut butter in the cup (eeders 
you described in your column. 
Peanuts, unsalted — yes. Peanut 
butter — nc, no. no.! It (orms a 
sticky mass and kills them dead."

I quickly wrote to the Audubon 
Society (or advice Carol Niles o( 
Audubon wrote back: "Winlreda 
Beccrolt's letter is partially right. 
Peanut butter is (ine lor birds. The 
tnck used to avoid stickiness is the 
addition o( enough com meal to 
eliminate the stickiness. This also 

. gives the birds grain, which is the 
normal diet of many birds.”

So I sent W in(r^ Beecrofl a 
copy o( my book l( I use an idea of 
yours in my column. I'll send you a 
copy of my book. loo.

But until we put together a (ice 
booklet. I can only send the rest of 
you my love.

Yesterday's Brain Twister: 9,10. 
11. 12. 13. 14, 16. 17. 18. Can you 
place each one of these numbers 
into an empty square so that every 
vertical (up and down) row adds 
up to 40?

Answer: (See Illustration.)
Today's Brain Twister: Can you 

arrange six toothpicks so that they 
form eight triangles? (Look (or the 
an.swer in Sunday's Kids4>nly Chib 
column.)

(Mail to Shari should be ad
dressed to Kids-Only Club, care of 
The Lubbock Avalanche )̂oumal. 
P.O. Box lilt, Los Angeles. Calif. 
90053 I
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most ainMUoiii noodi ol Ml Mo ]fMn li 
office.

H It • schoaMe tkat eoattiMririi ON
pMUc roiatioao tiMnpli allcr Mother.

Or it co«M oome ooiMh iWbilMist lor 
a rc-cloetion ciMpolp at the start ol Ott 
year la which p o ts ^  rivals must 4s> 
cide whothar to chaUsage Carter la IM .

EMbar way. the prcsMeat la Ikoly la 
turn op ea boat pagea abnoat coaataatiy 
from the aaaay da^ la the Carihhsaa 
Friday aad Satmday wbca ho ooolan at a 
fow-aatioo sanunM oa Oaadoleapo. 
thraogh the last days of the moatb, whea 
CMaese Vke Preniar Taag H siao-^ Is 
due ia WasMagtoa for a somarit coafar* 
cnec.

Ia between, the pioaideat wahoua- 
veiling his budget (or the M8 Oaeal year 
and go before Congress to deliver his 
SUte of the Union adiraas.

There's also a chance Carter could 
meet wMh Soviet Proaidaat Looaid 
Braihnav te sign a new strategic arms 
limiUtioo treaty, although the president 
^  last wceh that appean aallicty.

Pwple Pasi Up
Parking Bargain

KANSAS CITY. Mol (AP) -  Some- 
times you caa't oven seB a bargain, not 
even a
for a dime a day.

“It's Just 
Barnes Romiac Jr.

With basiaaaa saatag at Ms M«t pmh- 
lag loL he (hoppad Ms daily price to If 
cents, an Momaly bar th a ^ io f deem 
town drivers who ganarsOy shsO oat gl 
and op. But H dida’t hOM a Mt 

“1 got sonw s t e  that are 8 fast Mag.** 
Romiae said “Why Pm not gstting any 
bnslaess I Just don’t kaow.**

The paifcbig lot has at the binge ol a 
neighbothood which is censiderad ande- 
slnble. Surrouadbig paskbig Ma charge 
25 cents a day.

INDIAN ART
NEW YORK (AP) -  Some 80 Indian 

"miniature" paintinp (rom the collec
tion of Paul F. WaltCT are on exhibitioo 
at the Pierpont Morgan Library through 
Feb. 8.1979. The library says tMs typeol 
painting is noted (or ib brilUaot color, ex
quisite line, and passionate representa
tion of scenes from the history and myths 
of India.
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Thsrt;s saeiher Mg K: the MiddM

Agraamenl ea a peeet treMr hetnnM 
Israel and Bppt ly the eM el Jiaaey 
bat em e d w  gaadiea. Bat e«t WMIt

* J

m l  hiut la hasp the <

Analysis
loMig fight af that gMI,''

J ^ l
tm  While

Hooae aide rsalldid: “ Fm net paUMg It 
ea nqr caMadw.”

If there is an sgrasawat, Cartsr Iheiy 
uraaM visM Ow MiddM East to tahe p ^  
Masigaiagceraaoay.

Tha Knih. a pmabhatial amisiaat for 
political mid “m  dMa't maam 
thf dnaisatif naMIril abtma" M 
big tbe Jamwy cveais. Ilemver. laaay 
ol tbc Jaaaary Mam an HhW M Mggir 
cmoOoaai leactMas*

Ta areid tbe ptHaBi aacb ofisrs, CarMr 
must wall a (Im  Una. Be wH be s#)act
toDKl■Mni fra n  yb tfils  ODDOliBt bndfr 
tt cvti, cowwsilvM  fflw inf TiiwMi» 
libcrab pressuring (or arms coatroLcsa- 
TTi-iItTri i iftbig (lafinas mnanifmiafs 

The White Housob eoacernad that toe 
mueb ewpbasii  on diplomatic activitia 
bi Jaaoaiy oouid dMract the country 
from tbe No. 1 Mom oa Carter's 1979

Than aba is a ebaaaf, sae tap WMM 
Haaw aids am|ii(i(1, Ibat “ dm bbarait 
MCMaa wMbasa gnat paepMaM Mam
ea BrnT’ r a ^  rt»M|b
ana IndtalMa tmty.

But dda aUR aba arhed M raaMa 
aeeayewai. add R b  beat M dad at em* 
wMh Ibt ceatteveiib i bmma “ M dwrr 
ibsy at MM M evarambeaM af bavMg 
eeetrel a# knhpi aHabs*"

Tht jamidaars Jaaaary ichedide b  le 
padkad ttmt Ont RasiM CarMr caa-
ceBsd a r

laayTllliiti 
“A T ie lM ia p I  

asyiKralL

CaiMrl 
eftbrit.(

Jaanaty “a psWM leflaeUea si a baigr 
tm  pnviaaa amatbs***

What's an thaPchitiaiy ichadMsf 
TMnp m ij^ Mt ap a NtlM Sa Mr Ihe 

main evsat b  a trip M MaMea, a im  
Cartsr b  Hkcty M sgpim prsapamb Mr 
MgpMg that eaaatry’a nrtrlaaad e i  ra-
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i£ G  RESTORED -  ElizabeUi McFaddm rests in bed at 
;^ tM oin  General Hospital alter docton worted eight hours 
1 o rentlarh her se\-ered right leg after the ll-year-oM was hit 
T

by a train. With child, from left, are Drs. Sultan Mohiuddin. 
Bruce Nadler. Gerald Wertleib and Michael Mamakos. and her 
parenU. Maureen and John McFadden. lAP Laserphotoi
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D o cto rs  R ea tta ch  GirPs L e g
CENTRAL ISLIP. N.Y. (AP> -  The 

way ll-year-old Elizabeth McFadden re- 
msabers it. there “ this big. black 
thing coming at me.” Then the train se
vered her right leg.
> When .she awoke. Betty saw her father 
ill her bedside.

**You have your leg on." said John 
McFadden. but his daughter didn't un
derstand — she was sure she had an arti- 
licialleg.

~Nu. babe. ' said MacFadden "It's 
yimrownleg.”

The leg. cut from the snth-grader s 
body at mid-thigh Sunday alter she fell in 
front ol a Long Island Rail Road train. 
w~as restored in eight hours ol surgery at 
Smithtown General Hospital.

“ It was a very emotional experience." 
said Betty's mother. Maureen. "When 
she found out she had bet leg. she looked 
up at us and said. 'I love both of you very. 
very much.* When the doctors came in. 
she looked at them and said. 'Thank you 
very, very much.” '

Betty was reported "doing beautifully " 
Monday by the head nurse at the hgsfN- 
tal. and one of her doctors said the pros- 
pevl that she would recover use ol hn leg 
was good.

"We're very optimistic." said Dr. Ger
ald Wertlieb. an orthopedic surgeon who 
was one of the team of doctors who per- 
tormed the .surgery. “The leg is pink and 
warm and certainly seems to show that 
It's going to live."

Depa]irting Senators 
Have Job Plans
WASHINGTON iU nt -  The bwt of »  

depnrting senators will be retinquishing 
th ^  tS7.S00 salaries Wednesday, but 
none of them has to worry about joining 
the unemptoyment lines.

As always, the job market is wide open 
lor a loniter seiulor and ahnort all ol 
them can pick and choose from an ava
lanche of offers.

Few. if any. want to go into fuH-tine 
retiennent.

Even Sen. John Sparkman — the oldest 
of the group at TV — disdains the idea and 
flans lo practice law with his son back 
honie in Alabama

Although Congress does not convene 
ontU Jan. IS. the terms of the 20 new sen
ators start Jan. 3. as required by the Con
stitution.

Workmen
Begin
Cleanup

PASADENA. Calif. lUPl) -  AH that 
remains are Ions of trash, several dooen 
ptekedoeer Hoals and the sounds of work
men's hamners ifismantUng Meicbers.

OfricMs ate caUtng it one of the moct 
suivemM — and peaceful — Tourna- 
ment of Roacs pwadet ever.

"It was a good year with fewer prob- 
lenmlhan uMnl.”  said Police Sgt Stanley 
HrsUch. "There were 134 parade-related 
arrests, mostly lor drop and drinking "

Workmen began tearing down Meach- 
ers even before the start of the Rote 
Howl game. All the grandstands and acaf- 
lokling used lor tdev ision coverage were 
expected lo be cleared away lonlgbL 

"AH we have left te about 30 Iona of 
garbage." Hrxtich said.

Store than half a milhon smvenng spec
tators huddled aroond barbecues and 
mmatore bonfires smoldering curbsade 
New Year's Eve staking ant prime view
ing sNes on Colorado Boulevard.

"nie crowd squatten swelled at a rate 
of 10.000 an hour until 1.3 milUon ipecta- 
lon lined the 3 l /2^ le  route at parade 
time Monday. While hearty spectators 
braved Sdd^ree temperatures on Colo
rado Boulevard, television camcrw 
broadcast the procession of flower-laden 
Hats lo an estimated 125 miHlon worM-

Many of the onlooken staked off enrb- 
stde terrMory 34 hours before the pa
rade's start Thousands were side-by-side 
in the makeshift "Motorhame City." The 
less-stylish sat on curbs, lounge chain or 
huddled in sleeping bags.

Vendors hawked peraiarits. programs, 
sandwiches, and even iM rreariL Burgm 
and not dogs .sinied on habachis.

A number of the outgoing senators al
ready have resigned, clearing the way (or 
their successors to get a slight cdp  in 
venionty by taking office a few weeks 
jhrad of o t ^  newcomen.

Furmn Sen. Paul Hatfield. D4lont.. 
who wm defenled in the prhnaiy Mk - 
lioa is already luid at work at e new Job.

llaUieM was appointed to the newly 
created post of staff attorney of the .Mon- 
Una Sopreme Court Ironic^ . Hatfleid 
was chief justice of that court when be 
was named early this year to (ID out the 
term of the late Sen. Lro Metcalf.

Hatfield's job is expected lo be tempo
rary'. He has put in for a vacancy on the 
Irdcral bench and there also tas been 
.sprculatiun he will become dean of the 
I'niversity of Montana's law school.

Many others have settled Mo their new 
jobs.

After being a part-time overseer of hit 
MLvvissippi plantation for 35 years. Sen. 
James Eastland. D-Miss.. is going to 
watch the cotton grow and cattle grate
lull-timr.

Sen. Gifiard Hansen. K-Wyo.. te head
ing home to work Ms rattle ranch. He 
may be lured away again, but so lar the 
only fixed item on the agenda is a week 
of lecturing at the University of Wyom-

Sens. James Aboumk. D^.D., Wen
dell AndmHb. D4.D.. Carl Curtis. R- 
Neb., Keneastcr Hodges. D-Atfc., William 
ScotL R-Va.. and probably Floyd Has
kell, DOilo.. plan to practice law — 
most of them in their home states and M 
Washington.

Haskell is going to get married Feh. 3 
to reporter Nina Tottnibeig

Rutgen Unh-ersity is setting up a chair 
for Sen. Clilford Case. He atio has bcea 
approached by a Midwest uaivenity. 
plans to write articict and CMys, would 
like to serve on commissions lod would 
be inirrrsted if caHed to do some "tron- 
Me riwoter" woit overseas for the ad- 
ministTation.

Sen. James Peanoa. R-IUn., win lec
ture at the Uaivenity of Kansas and tend 
his farm; Sen. Robert Griffin, R-Mich.. 
will became a senior fellow at the AoMti- 
can Enterprise Institute: Sen. Maryon 
Allen. D-Ala.. will lecture and continue 
free-lance writing for magazines, and 
Sen. Mortcl Homphrey will return to pri
vate Hfe.

Othen have not decided what they wiU 
do.

Sen. Dick Clark, D-lowa. ia nwlling a 
doera offen: Sen. Thomas Mdntyrc. D- 
N.H.. wants to stay in pabUc life; Sen. 
Wimam Hathaway. DJiaiae. hm made 
no annouacement; Sen. Edward ■roofce, 
R-Mass., has not announced future plans 
but win chair the National Low Income 
Housing Coalition wHhont pay; Sen. 
Dewey Bartlett, R-OkM.. is battHng can-
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Belly and her sLvter Alk-e, 12. were 
playing near their home here Sunday 
wtH'o other children began chaxmg them. 
They ran acroM the trackv. and Belly fell.

"My daughler lold me she saw this big 
black thing coming at her. and she turned 
to run the other way." said McFadden of 
(he jivKlent.

Vint'ent Cascio. a volunteer with the 
Central Islip-Hauppauge Ambulance 
serv ke was nearby, and he raced to help. 
An ambulance arrived almost immedi
ately. transporting the girl and her leg to 
Hie hospital.

''K.<‘sentially. it (the legi was mtact. but 
the tram destroyed a portion of the bone 
that can never be replaced." Wertlieb 
said, adding Betty's right leg will always 
be shorter than her left.

DesvTibing the operation. Wertlieb 
said. "W e had to re-establish (he bone 
continuity and hook up (he main artery 
and veins

“ We also found the two mam nerves on 
cither side and have that attached. We're 
going lo do more metK-ulous Inervei 
grafting, we just didn't want to put her 
through that at (his lim e"
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W H I T E  I M T S .
Comforuble itnlght 
leg polyester doable 
knit p u u .
Stiec 4-20

T h row  it in tho w asher, 
tum ble it dry  and wear 
it forever w ith  Juat 
about anyth ing: thio 
c lassic  sw eater will 
stay as lovely as the 
fira l tim e you  put it on. 
100%  orlon  acrylic. 
L on g  sleeves/ w hilc or 
navy. S-XL.

'y :

Speclklly purebksed 
by Blnlr (or thli isle 
onlySALE PRICE

8.88

R E G . 1 8 .9 9  
N O W

11.88
VISA

Master Charge.

r/
MERCHANDISE AHAILABLE DP TO 50% OFF

Lubbock, Texas 
2443 34th St 
9-6 Mon.-Sat' 
792 4631

Introducing
the

Hattaway, Clatfc. and Mdntyn may 
weO join OieadininielnKloa.

"149" Copier...
the personal 

copier from 3M.
Can you imoginel...Your own personal 

copier which copies virtually onything on 
paper up to 81 "̂ by 11". In a simple two-step 

dry process, with no chemicals of any kind, you'll 
find it hard to be without the personal copier. It 

will copy from olmost ony original including halftones 
ond colors. And, being lightweight (only 6 Ib.s), it goes 

easily to office, store, workshop, or home and plugs into 
any standard electrical outlet. 9 9 .9 5 . Stationery

Departments, Downtown, South Plains Mall.
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NCAA Title Chase Narrows To
t lS Q  ^BamOf O k U ih o m a

WHO SAYS? Alabama rooten proclaim themicim the No. 1 coUc|e football t>«w 
in (he nation as they cany coach Bear Bryant otf the field after a 14-7 win am  Penn 
State, use fans may ar|uc that claim. (AP Laserphoto)

W h a t W ill  H ayes  
T u rn  T o  N ow ?-

By MILTON RICHMAN 
UPl Sports Editor

The last time Woody Hayes found himself in such a position was 44 years ago, 
which also was the last time he was without a team to coadi, and what makes it such 
a personal crusher for him how is he knows this time it's the end and there will be 
no next time.

That doesn't only hurt a man like Hayes, to whom football is his whole life, it kiUs
him.

No matter how a brave front he puts up to everyone on the outside, it takes every
thing out of him iraide. In a few more weeks, Hayes will be M, an age where no cd-

iRelated Story On 4B)
lege in the country is going to come banging on his door and as for the protessionals, 
forget about them, because no pro performer would ever stand for the way Hayes 
ran his players at Ohio State.

Woody Hayes without football is about as imaginable as Casey Stengel without 
baseball. Stengel died in the fall of 1975 just shy d  95 but the core and fiber really 
went out of him 10 yean before, when he retired as Mets' manager. He left, he said, 
“ of my own free will” — even though they were holding the door open for him.

For awhile. Hayes also tried to make it look as if he srere leaving voluntarily as 
head coach of the Buckeyes. He felt that sounded more dignified than being fired. 
But in the end everybody became aware he had been sacked, let go in the aftermath 
of his angry slugging of a Clemson player near the end of last Friday night's 17-15 
loss in the Gator Boutl.

Prophetically, Hayes revealed what the instrument of his firing would be a few 
years back while explaining how different he felt about those who come to watch a 
football game and those who come to play.

"Frankly, I don't give a danui what other people think of me — the alumni or the 
writers," he said. "They aren't the ones who fire coaches. The people who fire 
coaches are players.”

Long known as a pressure-cooker for coaches, Ohio Stale has been caDcd by some 
a football madhouse. When Hayes was hired as coach Ohio State's trustees started 
him off at a modest I1Z500.

For that, he brought the school's footbafl teem the kind of prestige H had never 
enjoyed before, along with a pair of national championships. As the roost successful 
coach in Ohio State's history, he also was its most high-handed one, yet of all the 
playen he coached. I never met one who didn't speak of him with resp^ and warm 
regard.

Nobody te all good and nobody all bad, and that indudes Woody Hayes. From all 
evidence, in his case the good he did far outweighed the bad and maybe more people 
rmght've become aware of some of the kind and generous things he did had he not 
so often considered the media his personal adversary.

I doubt Hayes meant to do any real physical harm to Giarlie Bauman, the Clem- 
son middle guard he struck in Friday night's contest Bauman had intercepted a 
pass by Ohio State quarterback Art Schlichtcr. kiUing off what looked to be the 
Buckeyes' rmal threat snd then was said to have taunted Hayes by waving the foot
ball in his face.

Obviously frustrated and incensed, Hayes lashed out But when you're a coach, 
you're supposed to be a model (or all young men and you're not supposed to do that 
How can you teach discipline to your players when you don't show any yourself?

Woody Hayes was wrong in doing what he did, the same way he was wrong when 
he struck out at a (an after a tough loss to Michigan Slate a few yean ago and cussed 
out a Seattle photographer during another contest with the University of Washing
ton.

Jim Owens, coaching Washington at the time, said he thought Hayes had "lost 
touch with some of the realities of playing football games.” Jim Owens. I think, bit 
it right on the nose. Hayes did lose touch. With all the pressure around him, though,
I can understand that.

Anytime someone talked to Hayes about retiring, he said be might consider it if he 
found something else he'd rather do. He could never inugine what that would be.

"Besides.”  he'd always add, ” 1 have the best coaching job in the country.”
That's all in the past tense now, and you can Judge (or yourself what that has to be 

doing to Woody Hayes.

GOOD BUY78's
MOST OPTIONS

1978
K)RD THUNDfRBIRD 

$TKi 303 85600 
1978 2 DR 

CUTLASS SUPREME 
STKi 309 $5150 

1978
PINTO RUNABOUT

A.C V—6
STK 1322 $3350

GOOD BUY!!
1978 CHEVROLET 
CAPRICE 4 deer 
STKi 32785450 
1978 CAMARO 
STKi 335 85300\mf6m\kc

ORAN PRIX 
STKi 31685275

LOW MILEAGE 
'197?

:ouGAR x r ;
AM— FM BAOIO 

TILT—WHEEL CRUISI 
SPUT SEATS 

2 ONLY

* 5 9 5 0 “
STK# 333

R EG U U lT  
MAINTENANCE

1978
CHEVROLET 

CAPRICE
7 DR, AM—FM 

10NLY

* 5 3 0 0
STKI 323

SAliS PRICE'
VERY LOW

AV/S
UJBROCK INTERNATIONAl AIRPORT

7 6 3 - 5 4 3 3

J T A s M s ia M  Pm*
TIm natkmd dmiploieliib In caDegi fdotbaB ti iw lor grdW afUr I 

by Penn Stalt tat tha Su^^O N l
The Nittany Li*w 'chneem for thakr laeg ioifghMMr wBoMlIMIt eMcfcly hem i 

sour in tha wake of a 144 dafaat by Ne t  Alabame Maeiigf.
Tliird-nnked Sootham Cal put la a bid for lha tMla wMli a 17-U dadiiaa a m  Ne I 

Michigaa in the Rosa BowL aed foarthraakad fRrtnhnma hap^ to nm a hdo tha 
(Ri4aladENriaaait4»

pictura aflar 0 31-14 dadaMb over NabtaWa la tha Oraaia Bowl Mandny B i^
Only the wiaaer of the Cottoa BowL Na IE Notre DaaM was oat of tha tUa pia- 

ture. The Fighting Irish beat the ntatb-rankad Hoaalon CoBRan Monday la a ISM 
thriller, but their *4 raeoid patea In compariaaa to tha gitUitBg IM  awha af Ala
bama, Southera CaL OUaboma aad Pena Stale.

“ Alabama ibouM ha Nb. L”  aaid a dlatriaiaH Joe Pateao. tha Pena Etata coadi 
who loot an opportaaity (or tha Nitlaay Lioae’ flat aafloaal diampleaihlp, “ Ala
bama beat aa awfuly good football team aad haa aa raacb right to daha tt aa any
body.”

Alabama Coacb Bear Bryant secoadad the moltoa.
“  Yes, I fed we're the best in the ooaalry,”  be sdd. " I te a  « e  a coapla of rcaaoni 

f  would vote our team No. 1 — they overcame aD the lajurta and paakVd todhy, aad 
our schedule was extraoMfy dlfficuN. Tharawaaa BO aofl touchca.”

One of the tougher oppoMBts for AldMma tide year waaSoathcraCaL The TVe- 
jaiH beat the Crimson Tide at the start of the aeatoa, aad Its the prhaaiy raaaoa 
that votea will gWa them heavy coaaidardioa ae the natioa's top coBage football 
team.

“ I pick ns Na 1." said SonthcraOd Coach John RobiaiCB, who Mia Bryawtladd- 
cd that Ms teem played one of the toughest scbadnlet lathe couatiy. “It's oaa of the 
greatest teams in USC history.”

Oklahoma Coacb Barry Swttitr, mcaowMIe, waaa’t cnefly cUimiag a title for Ml 
team, bat be was promoting the poaribRlty.

Asked who dasoved to be Na 1 whan the final Asaodated Prea poR b  raiaaaed 
Wednesday morning, Switaer repfied: “ I don't know. 1 tMak wt ace a great t— « 
We've led tha nation in rushing and acoring and came up juat a few yards short M 
leading in total offense. I baliava we have the greatest offensive team M the couatiy.

“ Defense? Alabama has a great defensive team. Pam State abo has a gnat defen
sive team. But I fdt all season there are quite a few teams with a better oflcaaa than 
Penn State. Whatever the find poBs say, I just hope we’re rwigniwri M a poatttoa

I ftoppad Paaa ItMa aiMB Bmp feaa to laflwflMt fmwr. MMwOpMtaB 
iMaaeaadilallhiBMthbdp J ai .

■ 1 M o n
d d v S e ik

bays 
Baa la 
wMhU

“Wa bant toe bad 
Nathan. “Tkay

raaaiagapatT-Sladd 
aad tha naalBg af Chaita WMIa. McOanaM 
lah 3 yardi fir aaadMr to gtoa (ha Padfie-M

M iM B p to a R k l
- t o fM A b a i

lA b ta n a R k lM A I
bakifaiMML*' '

Tha victory eantjanad tha Wad’s RMday 
teams have waa for five ilniipd ywo. Tha I 
quake.

Kctanaa Ttoahy whaor BMy M m m i i 
toachdowaa aptoea M OUahom’s victory a m  NihnWi — t 
BigEtoMrivabheveaM tiaabawlfmathavf^fBiwIlKlaatMtoaUlaiaa- 
vengeRiralT-l4laatothcCnnihBdiwiWer.iL 

Notre Dana qaarterhadi Joa Montaaa eenplalai ■  ty o d  TD pail to aMa SO' 
edver Kib HaMct M thae ran oat and Jae Unto Uehad flw vMbI aaln pdto to |iaa 
tha Iridi a qprrtacala  taaitoath sfctaiy aawRiadM’aBaaBawdCaiK

cfMHDplOML A
The Coagan had bntt a aaemingly safe 34-13 had tfenaih toa flat daaaqMrtna

before the Irish atagedthab Id ly  an flacafdaddw to Cottoa Bowl hfdii|, wlBl tot
chW te tir  t  niMB4 dcBiBL

InadiaaSnadayalght.ltaaiordfieradagM vletayoiarW a IIOieRRatotoa 
Blucbonact Bowl behiad qaatahadi Stave Dft 
paiaahia4l/3-BilBatom n *»M»tfM«4p4»fc4.
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things first 
this new year

savings
Interest

Your savings will aam th« hightst intorast ollowad by 
law..from passbook savings to cartificatas o f daposit.

Convenience
Coma by onytima and talk to tha friandly folks 
about your sovings..or usa tha FIRST TELLER 24 hours 
o  day, Sevan days o  waak..ond you con bonk by 
moil.

Safety
You hova tha sofaty and sacurity o f hoving your sav
ings in Lubbock's oldast and biggast bank,.ta give 
you real Peace o f mind.

Selection
Choose the savings plan to fit your futvre..the First 
offers them all, and at interest rotes that build in o  
hurry for what you're saving for...

SUNDAY, JANUARY 7 
KTXT- TV 

CHANNEL 5
Sm  th« extraordinary TV apeciol 
•ntlHed "GOLD" a Notional Goo- 
graphic Spodoi at 7 P.M.....
Local broadcaat mado pottiUo by 
a grant from th# Rrat National 
Rank at Lubbock

msriNtUBBOCK

F irs t"®  National BanE:
ESTABIISHED 1901 K a O ER  U .I .C Ka
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f^UBtirM LAOIM D
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  It probably 

. a m t iMip cbMP Midiiiaa’a aiUcn dia- 
poaitioB. Aad it pcobably woa’t help 
ctMap Ike attxten aiaiwt tbe Wolver- 
t — t l t h lwniltPcqmrafter their lat- 
cst Roae Bowl hua.

Bat after hi* Sovthcni Cal team (Meat-■ 
cd MicUpn 17-10 Monday in the 65th 
Roie Boarl pme. Coach John Robinaon 
of theTrojau aaid:

“ It waa the beat coaching job by an op- 
txMiaf team oa our offenae that I've ever 
aeen aince I've been here at USC.”

That may not soften the blow for Mich
igan Coach Bo Schembechler. whose 
Woivennea have never won tbe final 
game in his 10 seasons. They have lost 
five Rose Bowls, including tbe last three, 
and an Orange Bowl.

“ I can't take defeat," Schembechler 
said. “I felt we were going to beat them.”

lyMiiitwt for ill Ut I t or ran-

Asked what advice he might give 
Schembechler on how to win bowl 
games. Robinson, who has guided the 
Trojans to two Rose Bowl triumphs and a 
Bluebonnet Bowl victory in his three sea
sons. said:

mng.
“ We've had a lot of n od  thpey amt a 

lot of good things have happened to us," 
Leach said. “1 wanted to win it because 
aH the people  ̂the pfayen-and'tteeoach- 
es at Michigan were so good to me."

Tailback Harlan Hockleby said Michi-. 
gan's 27-20 upset loss last year to Wash
ington was more frustrating than the set
back to favored Southern Cal.

“ I was upset, but I wasn't hanging my 
head.”  he said.

And fellow senior Bill Dufek. an offen
sive tackle, said: “ Michigan is not going 
to give up. They'll be back out here and 
they'll win bowls. Things will go our 
way."

The Trojans, meanwhile, were caught 
up in the thought of winning tbe national 
championship.

“ We've worked hard. I think we're Mo.’ 
1." said fullback Lynn Cain, who rushed 
for 90 yards in 14 carries.

All-America tailback Charles White, 
who had 99 yards in 32 carries, said, “ I 
feel we have a good shot at iL I fed like 
it's close between us and Alabama.”

“ He has the best winning percentage in 
America. I led he's one of the best two 
or three coaches in America I wouldn't 
attempt to offer a man like that advice ”

aaumw • I r *-iesmani CM r w • *-ir
UK-Srwwtr f  p*u IrMn McOmM IJMUM 

kick) >MKk-FGWIUMrJk
UK-W Mtt S run (Mr«Mi kick Iu ic-“

Robinson also had plenty of good 
things to say about Michigan's Rick 
Leach, the l o ^  quarterback In an un
precedented four bowl games 

“ I believe we played against one of the 
great football playm I've ever coached 
agaiasL" Robinson said. “ I thought he 
would hurt ns runaing more That fright
ened me. But he did a phenomenal job on 
his touchdown pass “

Leach threw a 44-yard TD pass to tail- 
bad: RooseveN Snath in third quarter. It 
was tbe 8 M  touchdown Leach has ac-
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anybody hom e?— a  few kyai Univenity of Howton Ians brave the JMegree, 
IM oP  mph wads to watch their Cougss do battle with the Irish of Notre Dame in 
thejCotton Bowl to OaBas. (AP Laaeiphotoj

Alabama Awarded
Mac Arthur Bowl

MEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Alabama. 
esMTftog from a 14-7 Sugv Bowl victory 
over topraoked Pcan was chosen 
Mauday to receive the National Football 
FifuniMioo and HaD of Fane's 1971 Ma- 
cAethar  ̂ BowL Ihe foundation an-

Vtoecto dePaul Drcddy of New Yoifc add 
th9 trophy would be preaeated at the 
Utonadty of Alabana thM apdiR,

^  «Md Ahbins’s vicUî attkeStyer- 
dofae "pMuid dHnpiotokipsfciifty, par- 
ticwlaily to the donatic foil kne stand 
agtetherattaqrUoBS."

|i the la th  hasrtto.Pean State had 
the hsB iMde the H «d  Iw  bat was 
priveatad Rato aeortag by a tough Ala-
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FKEE StOKAGE

CONTROVERSIAL CALL — (JSCs Charles White dives (or the second Trojan 
touchdown of the day during the Rose Bowl. As you can see, he lost the ball before

crossing the goal line. The officials did not see it that way, allowing the score which 
eventually proved the difference in L'SC's 17-10 win. lAP Laserphotoi

Unbelievable Rally Crowns Irish
By GREG THOMPSON 

DALLAS (API — Even comeback artist 
Joe Montana thought Notre Dame's to- 
credible Cotton B «^  rally was all over 
when he lost a fumble late in the game to 
stop what kwked like a game-wiiming 
touchdown drive. '

“ I thought it was all over,”  said Mon
tana. who lost the ball at the Houston 20- 
yard hue with 2:M temaiiiing. “ But then 
I saw we had timeouts left and our de
fense realy played a super game.”

U provod to be far bum over. WHh 3S 
serosuls lemaming. the revived Insh de
fense held the upstart Cougars on a key 
fourth down gamble at the Houston 29.

Montana then connected with Chns 
Haines for the tying touchdown at time 
ran out and Joe Unis booted the vital es- 
tn point Monday lor a 35-34 Notre Dame 
victory.

The Cougars, facing away from a biting 
nofto wind that gnsted to 30 mph and 
pushed the chill factor well below aero, 
look a commanding 34-13 advantage m 
tbe tecoud aad third quarten.

Montana, meanwhile, was in the dress
ing room most of tbe third period with a 
bad case of chilb brought on by the bitter 
weather.

“They told ns Joe was not coming back 
in the second half and we thought it was 
over. But we've learned over the last (our 
years that it's never over,”  said center 
Dave Huffman.

Hr  wind, which accnmpsnwd a record 
ice storm that had crippled Dallas on 
Sunday, had dictated the tempo of tbe 
game aH day. It Mao forced Houston 
Coach Bill Yeoman to gamble on the key 
fourth down and one play late in the 
game

“We were kickiig the baU 10 or 12 
yards into the wind,'' Yeoman said in es-

plaining the derision. “ Plu.s we had a kid 
(renter Chuck Brown i with a very bad 
wrist snapping the ball 1 was completely 
responsible lor that call"

Houston's ace runnuig back Emmett 
King was stopped cold and the Insh got 
back the ball for their wuining thrust 

On the previous play. Houston's Jay 
Wyatt had fluttered a pitiful 21-yard punt 
into the stiff wind. But Notre Dame was 
tailed offside, giving Houston the oppor
tunity to go for the fust down 

That was not a bad move at all. We 
felt we could make it" said Houston 
quarterback Danny Davis. "I realise that 
some fans might have wanted us to punt,

sur-but we didn't have tune to take a 
\ey.“

king agreed. "If it came up in the same 
situation, I'd go (or it again"

Haines and Montana had put aside an 
earlier persorul squabble to combine for 
Notre Dame's final touchdown.

“Joe and I got into an argument earlier 
when I ran a WTong pattern, but we 
patched it up and apologized to each oth
er." said Haines. “ I was hurting and it 
was cold and I started feeluig sorry lor

myself. Then I looked around and saw 
Ihe others weren't quitting, so I told my- 
M'lf I couldn't quit. '

When we were down 34-12 we weren t 
merconlidenl." Notre Dame Coach Dan 
Devine understated, "yet. we were very 
confident we could win the game. There 
was this leeling on the bench. We knew 
we could do it"

“ Anything can happen in football." 
said a stunnid Davis “ 1 guess everything 
did happen "
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Clothes That Whisper Success 
SOUTH PLAINS MALL
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•Icoro**®®!

STME-

Special Group SUITS *89”

YOUR CHOICE 1/3 o ff
Fall and Winter SUITS . . .  Corduroy SLACKS . . . 
SPORT COATS (No Blater*., .Velour SHIRTS.. ,  

All-wool SHIRTS . . . Corduroy SHIRTS . . . 
HATS . . .  CAPS . . .  Drew SHIRTS.

YOUR CHOICE 1/4 o ff
Winter weight SLACKS . . . Outerwear JACKETS 
and COATS . . . TOPCOATS . . . Special group 
SHOES. . .  House SHOES. . .  PAJAMAS. . .  Solid 
color SPORT SHIRTS . . . NECKTIES . . . 
SWEATERS.

LEATHER COATS 1/5 o ff 
MADRAS SHIRTS 1/2 o ff

Doma watoome* Visa or MastarCharge. 1-1
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SCORING RUN — Crimson Tide runningbacfc Major Ofilvie 
rips around end for the winning touchdown in the Sugar Bowl. 
The score propelled Alabama past Penn State 14-7, prompting

talk of a national championship for Bear Bryant's craw. 
Laserphoto)

D u k e R eversal P u zzlin g
By The Associated Press

For a while, the Duke basketball team 
was perfect. Then they were perfectly 
awful.

The nation's No. 1 team could do no 
wrong tor the first su games of the col
lege basketball season, then did nothing 
right while losing two games in the 
ECAC Holiday Festival Tournament in 
New York.

The Blue Devils first lost an opening- 
round game to Ohio SUte, 9044 in over
time. on Friday night. Then they dropped 
a 6944 decision to SL John's in the conso
lation gariw Saturday night before Rut
gers won the title with a thrilUt  ̂triple
overtime 97-96 victory over the Buckeyes.

"I wasn't ptanmng on losing tiro games 
here." understated a glum Bill Foster,

UPI Poll
Reflects
Surprises

By IMtcd Press lateraatieaal
With the sudden and surprising abdica

tion of Duke as the nation's premier col
lege basketball team, Michigan State has 
assumed the top spot in the UPI Board of 
Coaches weekly ratings 

The Spartans, who won the Far West 
Classic with a 74-57 victory over Indiana, 
received 23 Tirst-place votes and an over
all total of 467 points in taking the No. 1 
rating by a comfortable margin over 
Notre Dame, which remained in the sec
ond slot

Duke's Blue Devils, who dropped back- 
to-ba^ games to Ohio State and St 
John's in New York's Holiday Festival, 
fell to seventh place in the ratings.

Following Michigan State and Notre 
Dame in the Top 10 are Illinois, North 
Carolina. UCLA. Louisiana State. Duke. 
Kentucky, Indiana SUte and North Caro
lina SUte.

Notre Dame was upset by Kentucky 
Saturday night, vaulting the Wildcats into 
the No. 6 spot and the preventing the 
Irish from becoming No. L 

Illinois. 13-0, and fast becoming the 
"dream team" of this year's college bas
ketball season, moved from fifth to third 
by winning the first ever Glacier Classic 
in Anchorage. Alaska.

North Carolina, S-1, jumped from sixth 
to fourth with the title in the Rochester 
Classic: UCLA, 7-2. fell from third to 
fifth after losing to SUnford earlier in the 
week: LSU, 84. remained undefeated by 
romping over Colgate and jumped from 
eighth to sixth: Indiana SUte, 94, wal
loped Morris Harvey and took the ninth 
pUce: North Carolina SUte, 82, fell one 
place despite whipping Penn SL
NEW rO»K (ueil -  tin Unllfd Pr#»« InNriM- 

tiOAAl toftfd o< Co*chM led 30 third wtthlyratihgi with fifit-dtKt votM dhd rt- 
cordi thriMjgh Svnd«y. Oec. It in p«r»nthtm:
Ttdfti RdCdrd PhifiHI Michigan St. (7-t) (33)417
7 Notrt • (4*t) (3)4053 IHiM nt-0) (1)315
4 No C4f. (1*1) (3)375
5 UCLA (7-J) 377
4 LSU (0̂ > (D3H7 Ouho (A3) (1)37)
I Kfntuchy (5*3) 305
7 lndi4hoStOtt (7*0) 174
lINC.St (0-3) ISO
M. LoAdtoochSt. (0-0) 130It MfchifoR (5*3) 113
)3 MmlMippiSt. (O-O) 10014 T«a4tA4M (11-3) 104
15. Arkofnot (7*1) 71
14 LouitvMIt (13) 4717 KansM (0*3) *4
II 0«or94town (10*1) 13
17, M̂ rqutttt (T-l) 47
30 M4ryl7nd (7*3) 41

the Duke coach. "There's absolutely no 
excuse for what happened to us. But 
strange things are happening. It's a com
plete turnabout from what we've been 
doing."

Notre Dame's second-ranked team also 
went through an unpleasant weekend, 
losing 81-76 to No. 13 Kentucky. Another 
Top Twenty team, I4th-ranked Nevada- 
Las Vegas, also went down, losing an 89- 
79 decision to Temple in the finals of the 
Las Vegas Classic.

Elsewhere, fourth-ranked Michigan 
SUte won the Far West CLassic with a 
74-57 victory over Big Ten colleague Indi
ana; fifth-ranked North Carolina won the 
Rochester (N.Y.I Classic with a 121-49 
rout of Niagara and No. 6 IlUnois took the 
Glacier Classic in Anchorage, Alaska, 
with a 94-90 victory over Alaska-Ancbor- 
age.

ALSO, the University of Portland won 
the KOA Classic in Billings. Mont., by de
feating the University of MonUna 77-69; 
Old Dominion won the Times-Dispalch 
InviUtioiul in Richmond. Va.. with a 70- 
68 decLsion over Virginia Common
wealth. iona beat St. Mary's of California 
84-74 in the championship game of the 
Manufacturer's Hanover ‘Tournament in 
New Rochelle, N.Y., and Bowling Green 
won the GUss City Classic in Toledo, 
Ohw. with a 67-64 decision over Villano- 
va.

In both the Ohio SUte and St. John's 
games, the usually-poised Blue Devils 
lost big leads in the second half. On Fri
day night, it was a 17-point lead that 
Duke let slip away. On Saturday nighL 
the Atlantic Coast Conference power 
couldn't hold onto a 19-point advance.

"Usually, in the first half we've been 
having our problems," said Foster. "But 
now we seem to be having them in the 
second"

Foster had a "nice meeting" with his 
team after the St. John's game to 
"straighten things out"

"There was no finger-pointing," Foster 
noted. "Nobody is pani^ing yet. We still 
have confidence in ourselves."

Rutgers won the championship of the 
Festival's 27th renewal on James Bai
ley's ferocious slam-dunk shot with 34 
seconds left in overtime for two of his 31 
points.

Darrell Price, formerly the Head Ba» 
ketball c o ^  at Lubbock Christian 
Cdlege, is the new store manager for 
the main office of Cleveland Athlet
ics, 5278 34th SL Mr. Price plans to 
direct the store toward more retail 
selling, but at the same time work 
closriy with all sports organizations 
in Lubbock area on the wholesale 
level. He reminds basketbaD and soft- 
ball teams that now is the time to or
der uniforms for the coming spring 
and invites the team buyen to come 
by and visiL Between Slide Rond and 
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Alabama
ly A u n iN in u o N

NEW bmJEAra (A P)M t WW nfaMt'
Uke part d  tbo (Mdtood rila l el w i*- 
Jngonastar — thepartthat says yoor 
wish won't coma trw U yo« any what yon 
wisfMdfor.

nw  Alabama ptayanwew eager to tafc 
aboat Iht tipMU of Ibair lewnmates.h 
the 14-7 coaqaast of Pann State in the 
Sugar Boirt Monday, bat lliere w ae on 
eshubcranl shoals of, "W e'rt Na 1," as 
might be cspectad when the stcood- 
ranked team bceU the lop-rasdwd team, 

seasoe.
-‘Well, we're pretty tired,”  nM Barry 

Kraase. the linebacker named moat rahs- 
able pteyer in the coateiL 

"1 think that erhat yon're seeing is satis- 
laction," said Jkn Bunch, the offeaatve 
guard who drew ikr watnrwe(,.!af johig 
hnSmp wiih toagh Pena SUU tackle 
Brace Clark.

"We're sort of calm bscaaat  of what 
happened last year. We havt to wad and

. M a a ip a M led '
sect enaatioes.

Last yaw, AU m m  had ONnSlMa le 
the St«w Band and fen K IMM
moved ap to fkst aMw Notw DMwnpaat 
Tm a b  Hut CoMaa Bnel aed OkMowa 
fefl ia Aihaaaas b  tha Ormfs Baal Rot 
•M Diii Dame senbb alw elef the Cihn- 
soa Tide ia iw  fbal poB.

The Penn Mala driibag maw «I4 aba 
(piict, hot thehs was lha aNaaea of dtoi^ 
pointnMHL Tha achasf hat navw won a

Bat there wen no aHhb, an aMowpb b  
pot the Mame sanwwlHre ain. Othere 
roigM daitn that URd aad Brad Seovil 
waa interfsted with b  Mi aBaits tocaldl 
«  b  ^ j wahMiorwiih
of the gaaebat the Pcan fb te  ybyan 
didat mentioo iL
*-Nor were they atfwiig baf cdber Matt 
Suhey or Mfte Gwnaa had aewsd on

PaswSNbi

taanlMiwwIwi 
iw anaabgb|db( 
h a d ,h a lttb 4 «> b lf 

"nfcoagU M aitiad 
aa Ihty ooaM. Thair I 
lhegs^pb]rt,**hei 
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Oklahoma Pleased 
With Orange Win
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Dwight Anderson scored all of his 17 
poinLv in the last 10 minutes to lead Ken
tucky over Notre Dante. Temple upset 
Nrvada-Las Vegas as Rick Reed and Neil 
Hobia<iOn each .scored II pouiU.

Elan in Johnson scored 20 points to lead 
Mu-higan SUte over Indiana. Illinois im- 
provc-d iU record to a sparkling 124. best 
in the country among Division I schools, 
with three victories in the Glacier Bowl 
tournament.

Larry Bird scored 34 poinU to pace In
diana SUte over Moais Harvey. A 23- 
point performance by Rudy Woods led 
Texas AM over Vermont. Erick Floyd 
and Steve Martin teamed for 30 points to 
lead Georgetown over the University of 
the District of Columbia. Marquette 
scored 12 straight points in the linal sev
en minutes, five by Robert Byrd, to beat 
North Carolina-Charlotte.

ByEDSHEABEB
MIAMI (API -  BiUy SbM. b i  Hob- 

man Trophy winner from fouith-nnhcd 
OUabotru. was determined to prove he 
couM hold onto the football — and he
did.

But tha AO-America halfback may long 
remembar the time be dida'L whicb may 
have cost his team caUegt football's aa- 
tional champtonsblp.

"I think i showed that I'm capabb of 
holding onto the baU,”  Sims said Monday 
night after running (or two touebdowns 
and 134 yards as ibe Sooocn trengad 
their only defeat with a 31-M tr iw ^  
over Na 4 Nebraska ia the Orange Bowl 

"They knew that if they caow a tot of 
turnover!, they've got another shot at 
ovnvin f t »  e-nWiiTBiliB 7 • 3 M—MSuNtMTI pMtfrwmSTPlWf (TtMlilcIO OiiiR-S*ms I rv* (ve* Scbembiw IUcRI Otifb'-'LBtt 3rwtt (vwn SctibmBMi liicli)OBlS—$biis t1 rwb (ve* Ichsmbiifi Aidi)
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bmttag MA They wwt toohbg M a t  b t
whole fWM. liwy were
my name when we came ua to b e  Bne.*̂

The victoey wne b e  l ib  b  IS gwnca 
(or b e  Seonos, who drapped a 17-14de- 
dston to b e  Corahaalun b  a Bb Eight 
Conference showdown 41 Lbeob on 
Nov. 11.

DcqiMe nwhbg for US yards b  thb 
game, Sima bacame a gob when ht fwa- 
blcd twice b  b e  lonrb bwrtcr to flop 
drives b  the Nchraba U  and 8yaN 
lines, the last with oby 3:27 rwnabiag b  
the game.

"We partied same; b b  we c b  M down 
as we ^  deew to dw gnac;”  n ii  Mna. 
‘We came down here to have tan, h b  b e  
mob fan would be habtag Itaheaba.”

Quartcrhech Thobw Lbt atao aeoee  ̂
two toachdowat for b e  SoonecA who 
survived a two4oachdown laly by b e  
Cornhubrn b  the ftib  quarter afbr 
buildta«a3M*lead.
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TO OUR I
customers!

T)>n officers and directors o f West Texas Savings vvish to  express a sincere "Thank You" 
to all their customers for making 1978 another banner )raar. They pledge to  continue 
providing the very best in savings and loon services available. The officen  and directors, 
oil wall known West Texas businau ond professional laodors, wont you to  know thero 
or* many savings plans availablo to you at 50th Street and Indiono Avenue. KAtmAI

AMKIMMCi
$Rcrwl0fyTrR0iAirR» WE WANT YOU TO ACCUMULATE A roRTUNE!

Accumulating large sums o f money is well within the reach o f  neorly everyone. All it takes is a 
litHe know-how and diKipline. How much money you moke is not nearly so important os what 
you do with your money.
The secret o f accumulating large sums o f money is to moke rtgulor deposits and utilize the 
magic o f continuous compounding. If you leave the interest to earn interest, your money grows 
at on amazing rot*.
Let one o f the officers or directors t)iow you how your money con be mode to  work for you.
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flO R erM en th $1512 $2744 $425$ $6220 $•775* S 18.414
'BIS Per Menth $2372 $4116 $6313 $9330 $13 ,162 J 2 ± m
S20 Per M entli S3163 $5488 $8510 $ 12 ,440 $17 ,54 9 .m m
s i s  Per M ent)i $3954 $6960 .$ 1 0 ,6 3 8 $ H .S 5 P - » » . W » M . W
$50  Per M onth $7908 $ 13 ,72 0 $2,1.276 $ 31 ,100 $ 43 ,873 $• 2,070
S75 Par M onth $11 ,862 $20 ,58 0 $31 ,914 $ 46 ,650 $65 ,10 9
$1(X) Per M onth $ 15 ,81 6  1 $ 27 ,439 $42 ,552 $ 62 ,200 WTTTi$164,140

M. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAO 
Otracier
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Abeve figures beeed en curreet ennuel lete e f 5 Ik %  cempeunded cenfinueuely.
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Both the Cowboyi and the Stoelen 
h m  van two Sap r Boarto — no team 
ever hai non a im  »  whareaa the O len  
and Raan never h m  partidpated la the 
Natioaai Football Leape’t major pee-

DaHaa, the detaaiag champion, and 
PittsborB* an (*«erad to meet there 
apia, jimat thejr dM ta Soper Boarl X. 
«pitk the Sleclcn defeatinc the Cowbojrt

21-17, the lait thae the NFL champioa- 
ship ant dadded la MhaaL PttUbotgb't 
other Soper Boarl trtamph arai IM  oarer 
thefthanota Vddnp in Soper Boad DC.

' DaUai’ vIctorieaarereSidovertbeMi- 
aaii DokrhiattoJaptt VI aad I74D oaer 
the Denver'Broncoe hit leaian. The 
Coaboyt loet to the BaltimmCollt 16-13 
in Soper Boarl V.

The early Hae thif time hat Pittsbonh 
a Mvenpoiat choice over the anderella 
Oilert, trylag to become the lint arlld 
card team to aria the Soper Boarl (DaUat 
wat the only other wild card team to play 
In the Sttoer Bowl lodnc to Miami three 
yean apt. The Cowboys are 2Vh-point (a- 
voritet over the Rams.

"We alarays play better when we’re the 
undeidop,”  said Houston quarterback 
Dan Pattorini, who directed the Oilers to 
a 31-U romp over the favored New Eng
land Patrioa last Sunday in the second 
round of the AFC playafli The Oilen al
so upset Miami 17-9 in the opetdiig round 
of the pbyoffs Dec. 24.

In the other second-round pmes. Pitts-

0QMBA1U~1 
pts af Naw Im  
isMt. The win a 
AfCi

tlia't raakla e( dm year, Btil Campbel. tNpt throiqb the fln- 
rt Rad ffhaatt at ha drivet for a ^  S a a ^  apintt the Pa
ri Ihe OBcn a shot at tha PIttsbargh Stoelen this week la the 
■am (AP Latttpboto)
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SNDBtW AIRMJTStRUNMNOOiAR
LubheekU Only Athhtie Shoe SpetialUt

burgh trounced Denver 33-10 last Satm̂  
day; Dattas, wtttrthr injured Staubach on 
the sidelinet in the second half, oven 
came the Atlanta Falcons 27-20 Saturday, 
and Los Angeles whipped Minnesota 33- 
lOSunday. . ---

"We're going down to Pittsburgh to 
win." Houston Coach Bum Phillips said. 
“ And I believe we will win. Pastorini was 
great (against New England) and played 
the way he has to play If we are to win 
the Super Bowl."

Paslorira, vinnHhg a flak Jacket ahd'a 
leg brace to protect broken ribs and a 
twisted knee, completed 12 of 15 pastes 
for 200 yards and three second-period 
touchdowns, two to Mike Barber and a 
71-yard bomb to Ken Buirough, In Hous
ton's surprisingly easy victory over the 
Patriots.

Pittsburgh and Houston met twice dur
ing the regular season. The Oilen won 
the first game 24-17 at Pittsburgh Oct 23 
as Elarl Campbell, the sensatio^ rookie 
running back, led the-way with three 
touchdowns, but the Steelen posted a 13- 
3 victory six weeks later at Houston.

Campbeli rambled for 118 yards and 
one TD on 27 carries against New Eng
land.

The Steelen also got a solid blend of 
running and passing in their playoff game 
against Denver, as quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw clicked on 16 of 29 passes for 
272 yards and fourth-period scoring 
strikes to John Stallwr^ and Lynn 
Swarm, and big Franco Harris rushed 24 
times for 105 yards and two lint-half 
TDs .

"If we play the type of game we did 
against D ^ er, we can't be beat." said 
Stallworth, who set a playoff record with 
10 receptionR against the Broncos.

"They (the Steelen) probably will win 
the srhole thing," observed Denver de
fensive end Lyle Abado after the Bron
cos were thwarted in their attempt to re
peat as AFC champions 

Staubach was knocked cold by Atlanta 
linebacker Robert Pennywell in the tint 
half as the Cowboys trailed the Falcons 
20-13. Staubach suffered a mild concus
sion and did not play in the second half, 
when reserve quarterback Danny White 
directed Dallas to two touchdowns. Stau
bach resumed workouts Monday 

That will mean White will be back on 
the bench, despioe his glittering perform
ance against Atlanta. However, he will be 
ready — just in case.

"I feel confident about playing this 
week if I have to.”  said White "But 
then is no player more valuable to this 
tram than Rojger Staubach. He has taught 
me so much. If I could be a Roger Stau
bach 10 years from now, it srould be 
great"

Meanwhile, the Rarm. who have won 
the NFC West title each of the past six 
yean bat neve havt advaiKcd past the 
conference finals, ooaed confidence 

"We sraal the Cowboys," uid wide re
ceiver Ron Jessie

"We wen emotional (against Mirmeso- 
UI and M will cany over to the Dallas 
game," said defensive end Fred Dryer.

" Dallas is a great team, but we an a 
better one," said rookie placekicker 
FrarW Corral. ""We n  got the nwmentum 
now and we"n got much nton versatility 
on offense now than when we last played 
Daltas. We an not just a ground team, 
not at all.""

The passing of quarterback Pat Haden 
and the running of Cullen Bryant carried 
the Rams past Minnesota. Haden hit 15 
of 29 passes for 209 yards and two scores 
against the VAings. while Bryant carried 
27 times for 100 yards and one TD.

Ironically, the Rams beat all three of 
the other reraainmg^yoff teams during 
the rcfular season. They defeated Dallas 
27-14, PIttsbnrgh 10-7 and Houston 106.

< />

IN YOUR FACE — Los Angeles’ Ron Jessie steps on the face NFC playoff game. The scon put the game out of re^h and 
of Minnesota defensive back Phil Wise as he goes in for a eased the Rams into a Sunday championship game with Dal- 
touchdown on a 27-yard pass play in the third quarter of the las. (AP Laserphoto)

Who^ll Replace Woody?
COLUMBUS. Ohio (API -  Lou HolU. 

by the process of elimination, appears to 
be the man to replace Woody Hayes aa 
Ohm State's football coach.

Ro Schembechler says he will stay at 
MK-higan. Bo Rein has just signed a mul
tiyear contract at North Carolina State. 
Ara Parseghian has no desire to return to 
college coaching.

The opening at the Big Ten Conference 
power was created Saturday when Ohio 
State Athletic Director Hugh Hmdman 
fired Hayes, the center of a brawl in the 
waning moments of the Buckeyes' 17-15 
(jator Bowl loss to Clemson

Hayes slugged a CTemson player in the 
full view of a national telmision audi
ence, abruptly ending one of the game's 
greatest careers He ranked fourth on the 
all-time list of winningest college coaches 
with 238 victories.

The 42-year-okl Holtx and Hindman are 
close friends and served on Hayes' na
tional championship coaching staff 10 
yean ago

"I can have the job." Arkansas Gazette 
sports editor Orvihe Henry quoted HolU 
as telling a friend a year ago. "I'm not 
sure 1 want H. A lot of things vrould have 
to be changed.

"Following Woody, I'm not sure I can 
get those things changed."

Once Hayes was fired. HolU left the 
door ajar on his candidacy when he said. 
"I pUn to stay at the University of Arkan
sas for as long as the people want me to."

Frank Broyles, the Razotbacks" athlet
ic director, charged the HolU specuUtion 
was premature, but conceded: "We've 
got a toach everybody wants. Now if we 
can just keep hun."

The bottom line for HolU. a native 
Ohioan, switching to Ohio State is his sal- 
ary

He's served two years of a four-year 
contract at Arkansas and, with fringe 
benefits, exceeds six figures annually. 
Hayes was making 845.000 a year at Ohio 
State.

Ed Seaman, sports information direc
tor at North Carolina Slate, supports the 
theory HolU will uke command of the 
Burkeyes.

"When he coached here for four 
years," Seaman told The Associated 
Press, "Lou's obvious goal in life was to 
rrlum to Ohio and b ec^ e Ohio State's 
head coach."

One Arkansas source, who asked not be 
identified, said: "It's cut and dried that 
HolU will be Hayes' successor"

The 49-year-old Schembechler. an Ohio 
native and a.sslsUnl under Hayes, already 
has removed his name from considera
tion. saying: "My college coachuig career 
will finish at Michigan. I'm a Michigan 
man now."

Rein, who was along the Buckeyes' 
bench in the Gator Bowl, is another lead
ing candidate. The 33-year-old former 
Ohio SUte halfback has been coaching 
North Carolina Sute for three seasons, 
leading them to a 35-17 Tangerine Bowl 
victory over Pittsburgh this year.

If Ohio State officials do want to Ulk 
with HolU and Rein, they lAely will ob
serve an NCAA regulation. It says a 
school contacting a coach under contract 
at another institution has a "moral obli

gation to gain permission to make that 
contact"

Parseghian. the ABC-TV analyst at the 
Gator Bowl, told a luncheon he has no 
wish to get back into college coaching. 
The 55-year-old Parseghian. who fol
lowed Hayes as Mumi of Ohio's coach. 

. said: "After Notre Dame, what else is 
there? I'm not uiterested in a college 
job."

So what does the future hold for 
Hayes?

“ I don't know what I'll do." he said u  
he packed his personal belongings at his 
tiny office at the team's practice facility.
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TODAY'S STOCK PRICES
Issues 
Decline ^
NEW YORK (AP) -  Blue chip 

and glamour issues declined slight
ly today as the stock market got a 
quiet start on 1979.

The Dow Jones average of 30 
industrials slipped 3.12 to 801.99 by 
noon.

Gainers and losen were about 
evenly balanced in the over-all tal
ly of New York Stock Exchange- 
listed issues.

Analysts said the political crisis 
in Iran was keeping investors on 
their guard.

In addition, they cHed a wide 
range of worries about inflation, 
high interest rates and the dollar 
that kept the market on the defen
sive in the last few months of 1978.

The dollar opened the new year 
with a decline against some of the 
leading foreign currencies today.

Actively traded glamour issues 
included Boeing, down 1 at 70%, 
and International Business Ma
chines. off % at 298.

IBM shares rose more than 10 
percent in the waning days of last 
year after the company announced 
a dividend increase and plans (or a 
4-(or-l stock split.

The NYSE's composite com
mon-stock index slipped .18 to 
53.44. At the American Stock Ex
change. the market value index 
rose 25 to 150 81.

Volume on the Big Board came 
to just 8.70 million shares as of 
noontime, down from 11.30 million 
at the same point Friday.
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Dollar Opens 
With Decline

LONDON (AP) -  The U S. dol
lar, after a year of losses in 1978, 
opened the new year today with 
more declines. Gold prices rose.

Trading was generally slow be
cause some businesses were not 
yet fully active after the holidays. 
The currency markets in Tokyo 
and Zurich were closed.

The British pound rose to 12.049, 
up from 12.044 at the close of busi
ness Friday. The pound gained • 
percent on the dollar in 1978.

Morning dollar rates at other Eu
ropean centers, the end-o(-Uie-year 
closing rate Friday, and the dol
lar's Ion during the year were: 

Frankfurt — 1.800 marks, down 
from 1.832,13 percent loss.

Paris — 4.1350 francs, down 
from 4.17, It percent loss.

Amsterdam — 1.8550 guilden, 
down from 1.9720,13.5 percent 

Milan — 822 lire, down from 
828.50.5 percent 

The price off gold bullion was 
fixed in London during the morn
ing at $227.15 an ounce, compared 
lo $26,275 at the close of business 
Friday. The Zurich gold nuiket, 
Euro^'s blggesL was closed
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P olice  Id en tify   ̂
Victim s^ B od ies

CHIGUK) (AP) — They were as yoWg 
as 13 and ax old aa SO when they dM. 
Some worked for John Wayae Gacy Jr, 
othera were their friends. And lome ftiU 
needed to be iquirad (ram ptoce toplacc 
in the family car.

They are the victim* so (ar identintd in 
an apparent series of sex tlayinp that left 
bodies in the crawl space, bodice in the 
river.

Three of the bodiei uacarthed (ram the 
iTawl space beneeth Gacy't home were 
idenUfM Monday, and police said the 31- 
year-oid contractor had admitted kitting 
two of the three.

In all. six of the 38 bodies linked to Ga* 
cy have been vdentiricd. He tepoitodly 
has teU poUee he kitted a  beyi and 
young (nen after having sexual r^ tiou  
with them.

The digging goes on today at Gary's 
home near Oes Plaines, just northwest of 
Chicago.

The three victims identified Monday by 
the Cook County Medical Elxamincr Dr. 
Robert Stein were:

—Gregory Godaik. 17, of Chicago, a far
mer em p h ^  of Gary 's who had been 
mi.<:!ving since December 1978.

—John Sxyc. 19. a friend of Godiik vsrho 
abto lived in Chicago.

—Richard Johnston. 17, of Bcnsenvilie, 
who was last seen in June 1976 when his 
mother dropped him off (or a rock con
cert in Chicago.

Police said Gacy had previously con- 
fesiied to killing Godiik and Szye. They 
said Johnston's name had not b m  men
tioned before, but they did not say 
whether that meant th^ expected the 
number of known dead to increase.

Stein said he may have difficulty identi

fying the rest of the belHaua wttfcMl 
beU fram thn reiathui nf nW u| psh 
son*.

Dental charts of the vtctima were mm- 
pletod over the wcekaad. But Stoiu mtf 
he has received only 12 dautnl charts 
Irom relatives of nusting peraout.

Gacy is officiatty charged with aue;} 
murder, that of 13-ycnr-old Itohert Pieit
et Dm Plamm. Cacy rqwrteby <eU pel- 
ire be threw Pimt's body hi thn Dex ;  
Plaines River, but it hmuotbmulenul 

Weekend uews reports said police were 
tooklng lor a lormer emptoym of Gacy't 
a* a passible accomplice nr witnam to' 
some or all of (he n  slayinp to which 
Gacy reporteby has caafenmd.

ice or witnem began after a victim of an 
alleged asaaoH invoMng Gacy. J iff Rig- • 
naO. 27. said be was convinced Gecy had i 
an accomplice. RignaU has saM in a pol-' 
ice complaini that be was chtorofonned ̂  
and rapH by Gacy last March. He waŝ  
then driven baidi to new hit home on the] 
north side of Chicago and damped from .• 
the car. I

"At this point in the investigation there' 
is nothing to indicate that Gacy acted in 
concert with anyone. However, the police 
and our office continue to follow up any 
and all leads." said chief prosecutor Ter- , 
ry Sullivan. |

Ê arlier. police identified a body found « 
buried under Gacy't garage m that of* 
John Butkovich. II, of Lombard. He dis- ] 
appeared 1 % years ago. police said. \ 

Two bodies found in tlw river have altO) 
been linked to the investigation. They* 
were Frank Wayne Landingin, 19, of Chi
cago. and James Mazzara, 20, of Elm-' 
wood Park, poltce said. . *>

Abandoned Baby Found
METAIRIE. U  (UPli -  Jetlerson 

Parish sheriff's deputies have only one 
lead to the identity of the mother of a ba
by boy abandoned in a grocery bag and 
some virrt newspapers under the steps at 
an apartment complex 

Timothy Tate, 8. found the healthy 7- 
pound. M-ounce boy on New Year t Day 
when he went out to walk his dog. The in
fant was taken to Ochsner Foundation 
Hospital, where he quickly overcame mi
nor problems and was reported in good 
condition Monday.

"We have one lead but we are not com

menting on K imtti investigators check tt * 
out." Sheriff's spokesman Harold Klibeit 
said. "We are working on the hypothesis 
that whoever dropped the child off knew 
the woman in Apartment il l  had worked 
in child welfare."

Klibert said whoever left the baby ap
parently wanted it to survive

Veronica Tate, Timothy's mother and a 
former pediatrician's aide and child wel
fare woiker. gave the baby first aid and 
called an ambulance when her son found 
him.

Congratulations to:
tM ptm Dr». Rtfca f  50aM of ITM AOrDw St. on tho birth of 0 Ooughtor «r«»ghinf • pouMB 7 OvfKOt 

at I 54 0 m. Thuradav m Uhivoriity HoftO«Dl
Mr and Mrs. Ronnit CulbtrHon of 9305 Horttord A VO on tho birth of a doughttr orotghtng 4 ooundft 14 

oufKtt at D 71 a m Fridoy DUnivorUtr HotoNal
Mr and Mr» K.C MotsonQOr of 4714 45th St. on 

tht OUth of a doughfof wtfthlfkf 4 pound* lift 
OuncMOt I p.m. Frippy In UmvOr*itv HotpIDI.

Mr and Mr« Gary ykfMprtt pi 5595 Fourth St. on 
tho birfh pi a dauphtof wtighing I pound* ift 
eunct* pt 9.37 p rn Saturday in Unnrtr*lfr Ha*pi-
tpl

Mr and Mr* 9prt Ryrd of SDtpn an tha birth of a 
son wtighing 9 pound* 4ft ounct* at 11 39 p.m. Sat* 
vrday in Un)vor*ity Hoipitpl.

Mr. and Mr*, iarry Brovrdtr af Roatt Air Forca 
9a*a an tna birth ot a *on wtighing 4 pound* 4 
eunct* at 5:49 p m. Sunday tn Univtr*ity Ha*piiai

Mr ond Mr* Tony ftorftv of LOYOttand on tho 
birth of a daughtor woighmg 7 pound* 7ft ounce* at 
17 33 p.m. FrDay in Mafhodi*t Ha*pitat.

Mr. and Mr* Gant Ha»t Of 13U 59th Plpo# an tha 
birth af a daughter wtighing 7 pound* ft ounce* at 
3 17 p m Friday m Methedht Ha*pitai

kk. and Mr*. Benny Rotpn af 4517 51|t St an tha 
birth of a daughter wtlghinf 7 pound* Ift aunett at 
4;9tp m. Friday In MffhadHtHatpitaf

Mr. and Mr*. Steve ieinpr pf S714 41*t St an tht 
birth at a *an woDhing 7 pound* Dft apnea* at 10.74 
p.m. Friday in MtthodHt Haapitai

Mr. and Mr* Gaarga Martintt af 1511 95th it on 
tho birth af a daughtar waifhing 7 pound* 5ft 
auncd* at D: D p.m. Saturday D MathadMt Haap*- 
Dl

Mr and Mr* Mac Nava o* 5517 Mnd St. an tho 
birth of a *pn weighing 5 paurD* D auncf* at 4 57 
p m Saturday m Mathodi*! Ho*piD> **•5

Mr andMr* Je**aTttu*Of 1SDC FUftt Flact an athe birth of a daughter weD̂ iog 7 pound* 5ft 
ounce* at 1 ga a m Sunday In Metheditt Hoipttai >V

Mr and Mr* billy Woovar at Ltvttland an tha j 
birth of a daughter weighing 9 pound* II ounce* at 
4 55 am Sunday in Methodi*t Hpipital. 9

Mr and Mr*. Rennia SchaHntr pi Rauf# 4 Lub- y 
bock, on the birth ef a *on weighing 7 pound* at 4.97*̂  
p m Sunday m Mathadi*t Hoepitai.

Mr and Mr*. GuadtmcD Attorga of 111 Avt M t 
on the birth of e *#n weighing 7 peund* 9ft ounce* at • T 
5:74 a m. Saturday Hi fta*t Teaa* Haipitat. ^

Mr ar̂d Mr*. Crui Safa ol 5t3 49th $t. an the birth 
of a *on weighing • pound* 5 ounce* at 19.21 p.m 
Friday m We*t Ttia*Ha*pital.

Mr ond Mr* Glonn Haghprn at 7D4 75th St on 
the birth of a daughter weighing 7 pound* t ounce*, 
at 15 30 p m Saturday tn He*t Ttsa* He*pitai

Mr and Mr* Jerry K Mabry of 1313 4Ut St on 
the birth Ot a daughter weighing • pound* I Ounce at 
I a m today Ht prt*t Taiat Htapital.

Mr and Mr*. Oan Langford af 7794 37th St. #n the< 
birth of a daughter weighing 5 pound* 14 ouncr* at 
It 43 p m Sunday in fte*t Teia* Ho*pifti

Mr and Mr* Jam#* JiKk*an of Anton on the' 
birth of a *on wtighinf f pound* at I 37 a m Sun 
day in Community Ho*pital.

Mr. and Mr* Candttarft Ortti of Abernathy en 
tha birth of a *on weighing 7 pound* D ounce* a)
I D a m Saturday In Community HatpNal *
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THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

> to TV «Mkly Ug to nggltoa ky to* m 4 bcal wlrviitoa
ll/W i Stock m i WWU PrcaraH. 4 »  Rcfcal P rag»»

■s aak li «ak|cc1 M ckaag**

:0QB|RTL C M  — 5«<Mt to author 
CM.War4

>: isRpoSay ia Taiaa A Now Masica 
cSoaPami a  BaackNawt

t(Ro(AM )

naasMMrtca 
CaHaa wmi Mm Naaior

3:3

JCUMtomtaM 
:4S«AJN. (MMS)

4:1

J  AN Ir Nm Mamity 
flKMtf ttiiato OtcAT otfs dtMl* 
liiw littars attor committing him- 
oalttowritoo book

:OO0O«ar la iy

T̂IM Okk Cavan Shaw (R) 
m (R )

rHWMntoo 
•MyThrooSaM 
•LMMRaocato 

4:3O0 Tho Btoctnc Camaaay (R) 
MMayhorry R.R.O. 
® 6weswMka

^RSmhWiw Ssity 
■PhN Qaaokao Show — San. 
John Briggi. who promotad Prop- 
ooition 4 In Cailtornla. d lK uu oi, 
tho dotoat of tha luua that would 
havo provontod homotaxuato 
trom holding cortain jobs

-5:OOi|RalaaTagfaOaatoalilaad 
•Bat Smart
•ABC World Raws Taalght 

S:3090var la«y

10;

10:

11

•Tha Prlca to RIfM 
000 Caaoumor Survival KH — 

"Clotbing. Hovtahold Claanarv 
Entrapanourthip'*
•Naw Nigh Raltort 
•Happy Days 

30^ LawaM Tbamat Ra 
Woodrow Wilton (R)
•Whaal of Portoao 
•  Lava Of Ufa 
•PamHy Paud 

;<*W Sasama Sireal

•  Young A Raoltou 
•MuMSPyramM 

:30^Soarck Par Tomorrow 
•KiNCC Nuwt “ Elavan-Thiry"

•ANNIyCMIdroa 
:30^Oay«OfOurUvat 

• A t MM World Tumt 
:00^PTLOuh

•  CoINng Ugtrt 
: 00^ Utoe, Yaga and You (R)

:30^VIMoAtogro(R) 
•  M*A*rH

•M ary Tylor Maoro — AAary on- 
rollt In a lournalitm clatt and ba- 
glnt dating tha Inttructor

iiOOOAIr Paoror Sartot
•  •  •Nawt

«:30^MacNail/Lahror Raport 
•CMMraa of tha TMrd World 
QTho Jokort Wild 
•BawHchod — Samantha utai 
intuitt to ploatt a pool

7:000 lauadttago — Garland Jol- 
frayt

Amortcan Pamily — An 
Bndaagorod SpaciatT — NBC 
Nawt corrospondantt Edwin 
Nawman and Batty Rollin ara 
hotlt for thit tpacial, focuting on 
Amarican family Ufa through a 
tariat of portraitt — Intimata 
film attayt that pratani many of 
tha changat occuring in tha tocla- 
ty that, comblnad, conttituta a 
ravolution in family living
•  Movia. "Tha Incrodibla Jaur- 
nay of Doctor Mag Laural" Lind- 
toy Wagnar, Jane Wyman. A 
dadicatod phytician battict alona 
to bring modarn modicina to tp- 
partfltiout mountain paopla in 
Appalachia In tha IT30t. Now mo
tion pictura tor TV
•Happy Ooyt -  "Kid Stuff" 
Fonzia and a llttla boy whota 
fathar dotortod him bocoma da- 
votod to each other, than tha fath

er raturnt to claim hit ton ( R) 
7:30Q)Lavanw A Shirlay — "Brookin' 

~ . JJp and Makin' Up" Lavamaand 
Shirlay gat In the middle of a ro
mantic tiff when Laverne't dad 
taathet with lealouty affer teeing 
hit tteady with her ex-hutband 
(R)

1 :000Sattlan ~  Joey Allen
•Thraa't Company — "Jack tha 
Giant Killer" Jack worriet about 
being cowardly after he avoidt a 
tight (R)

1:30Q Ourt te Baguaath
•Taxi — "The Great Line" A 
^rl hat John In a whirl, and the 
taxi gang comet up with a ture- 
fira line that would unfreote any 
woman on earth (R)

.0 :0 0 0 Cantumar Survival Kit(R)
QjStartky A Hutch — "Quadro- 
manla" Startky ritkt hit life 
while poting at a cabbie to cap
ture a killer who hat tiain four 
drivert(R)

0:300 Janet Hall Sariat — "Inter-
' view With Houtton Opera Compa

ny"
10:000 Oick.Cavalt -  ArtItt Ralph 

Satanella
•  •  ONawt 

10: JSOPaul Harvey
10: JOOCAPtNnad ABC Nawt

•Tha Batt af Cartan — Johnny 
Carton walcomat Jamet Stewart, 
Paul Wllllamt, Barbara Howar, 
Buck Henry (Repeat of 5/12/76)
•  CBS Movlet. "Bamaby Janet: 
Death Leap" (1075) Barnaby In- 
vettigatet a lewal robbery that 
teemt to be connected to a man't 
tukidal leap from an office build
ing / "Banacek: Rockaf to OWIvi- 
an" (1074) A finy, revoluflonary 
rocket engine on ditplay at at̂  ex
hibition center ditappeart and 
Banacek it hired to find It 
QDBett af Donahue

l1:30OABC Movie. "Futureworld" 
(1076) Peter Fonda, Blythe Dan- 

.ner. A world of perfeef pleature 
furnt into a nightmare In a huge 
amutement complex run by ro- 
bott

l2:00QpTamarraw — Tom Snyder hotft 
LOOONawMaxica Report 
l:3O0Channel 13 Nawt

DR, LAMB

Common Problem
B* LAWRENCE E. LAMB. MJ). 
DEAR DR. LAMB -  PI ton

Do you have pNae tottfiwDy ct- 
pedaBy M you an a Nabctic? 1 bNch 
quite a kR aad paH gaa.

DEAR READER — You caa atop 
uofn* 1  kbout p a  paptM . ICt 
cautH by a bactria SiN I m  ody la 
an caviroamcat wMboat cay p a  It 
bat Bothtag at aB to do with the p i  
problem ^ ' t  ao comraoB la our

At leait 10 percent of the popnla- 
th» hat pa  probtema. Th^ are 
uanally the reault of iwaDowtag Nr or 
from fenneatatkm that rdcaiei pa 
from taidipsted foodi A good mani
ple here would be aa adult arho caa’t 
tolerate mak and the iadlgetted milk 
lagar la fermented rdeaNag gat.

If yoa’re iwaBowiag air, yon need 
to be aUe to find out that's what you 
are doing and how to atop the hiibiL 
If It’i  from foodi, they need to be 
ehmiBated

If It ia from poor coloa functioB, 
you need to improve the fnnctioB of 
yoor cokM, Itmally getfing rtd of 
tpeabc and hritable coloa probicma 
tM  many people have. To help you 
nadentand the cm m i of gas aod bow 
to manap IL I am tending you The 
Health Letter number 6-1, CootroU-

readen who want this Isaac

can send SO cents with a long, 
atamped, scif-addreased envelope for 
H. Send your reqaeat to me ia care of 
this aewipep a . P.O. Boa 1S5L Radio 
CHy StaUoB, New York, N.Y. lOOlt.

Since aymploma from gaa are coro- 
nioa because of bittaUe or spastic 
coloa problemt, many people do bet
tor to iacraase the amount of bulk to 
their diet However, during the first 
three weeks after a peraon starts add
ing bran aad balk to the diet be may 
have an incrcaac In gaa. If you get 
through thet atap and can tolerate 
an increase In bulk, it usually im
proves the overall picture.

not getting pregnant when you don't 
want to is to not engage in aezuN ac
tivities.

The basic rule that yoa’re searching 
for ia that a girl alinost always ovu
lates 14 days M ore the has her men
strual pcriixL Very few women are 
absolutely regular aO the time.

Once the menstrual period occurs, 
you can count back 14 days and 'say 
that's when ovulation oenned. You’d 
better not count forward from the 
menstrual period though because the 
cycle may be different that month 
and you could be wrong.

DEAR DR. LAMB — I have heard 
many stories about tUs and I am 
counting on you to set me straight 
Can a girl ovulate during the itoys 
when she has her menstruN period? 
If she does, what are her chances of 
becoming pregnant if she should have 
sm during Iboee days.

I've also banrd that if sm occurs up 
to eiglit days after your period Is over 
you can't get prepant Is there any 
truth to these tbeortm? Your answer 
is mtremely important I am sure 
thN many other girls are wondering.

It follows that it is possible for a 
woman to start to ovulate during a 
menstrual period but it it unlikely. If 
she did, her next menstrual period 
should occur in two weeks instead of 
four weeks. It follows that it is potil- 
bte for a woman to ovulate very 
shortly after her menstrual period as 
well. They usually don’t If they are 
regular.

IngCaM
Other 1

DEAR READER — And the fact 
that many other girls don't know the 
answen to these questions is one rea
son why there are so nuny tecnHc 
pregnancies. The only sure way of

In a woman who is regular the peri
od in which the it most likely to get 
pregnant to midway in the 2Aday cy
cle. Keep in mind that these are geit- 
cn l rules and although a girl may be 
regular month after month, the very 
time that you count on it can be the 
very month that ovulation occurs ear
ly.

Coca-Cola Bottling Companies Sold
FORT WORTH (AP) — A group at Co- 

caCola bottling companim based in Fort 
Wortb has been sold to a group of outside 
investon that inclndm the farmer boerd 
ebairman of Eaxon aod AInmioaro Co. of 
America, the Fort Worth Star-TeiMpam 
reported recently to a copyrighted story.

Sale price was estimated at more than 
1100 minion.

The sale iavolvm a group of CocaCola 
bottfing compaidm, primarily in Tmas, 
thN has been owned and m inipii by the 
same group of Fart Worth fNnilics since 
1*11

The companies are Coca Cola Bottling 
Ca of Fort Worth, which indadm plantt 
in Fort Worth, Aostin, El Paso. Colemaa. 
ClcbnnK, Weatherford and Graham; Co
caCola Bottling Co. of San Bemadino, 
Cakf.; and the CocaCola bottling compa- 
atos of Waco, Sherman, Gaivcstoa and 
Corsicana, aad Durant, Okla.

The new investon are part oQ a compa 
ny caOed Coke Enterprism, Inc., a pri
vate corporatkm orgialied by a New 
York investment rum, AEA Investors,

Inc., specifically for the purpose of ac
quiring the Fort Worth groiq> of plants.

Directon of Coke Enterprises are John 
D. Harper of Pittsburgh, former chair
man and chief acentive officer of AL
COA; J. Kenneth Jamieson of Houston, 
former chairman and chief executive of
ficer of Enon; Cart B. Hess, president of 
AEA Investon; and Robert D. Stillman, 
vice president of AEA Investors.

AB of the compantos are managed by 
Sam P. Woodma Jr., who snccceded hto 
brother in IfM as manager of the Fort 
Worth plant Woodson has signed a five- 
year contract to remain at chief execu
tive officer of the group, and Coke Elotcr- 
priset direeton saiid Um current board of 
directors will remain unchanged.

The "Woodson Group'' of plants, as It

Sil lo Fonda dgl Sol is 
moving to 50th ond Solgm.
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Network Devotes Documentary

to known to Coke bottlen, to believed to 
be among the top seven battlers in the 
country in terms of total size.

While Woodson, hto family and some 
outsiders ovm stock in tome of the facili
ties, they own none in the Fort Worth 
and San Bemadino companies. They are 
owned by the beneficiaries of Charles A. 
Lupton and Tom J. Brown, who bought 
the Coke bottling companies here in earty 
I t ll
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To Study Of American Family
By JOAN HA.NAUER

NEW YORK (UPl) -  The American 
family once was epitomized by Norman 
Rockwell portraits — but today the pic
ture also includes a spectrum from heter
osexual childless "living together" to les
bians rearing the children of their marital 
mistakes.

NBC, which annually devotes a three- 
hour documentary to subjects ranging 
from violence to foreign affain to the 
medical establishment, this year turns so
ciological with "The American Family: 
An Endangered Species?" to be broad
cast tonight at 7 p.m., with correspond
ents Edwin Newman aixl Betty Rolljn.

Having asked the question, executive 
producer Stuart Schulberg produces 14 
real life “ famiUes." If you will accept the 
broadest possible definition of family, 
then the American family in not endan
gered. But it sure has changed.

Here in three houn are microcosms of 
what to happening to American lives and 
marriages — subjects usually reserved 
for daytime soap opera, and in a way this

Orphan Offered 
Place To Live

RIPLEY, W Va. (UPI) -  Denise So- 
kel. whose cancer-stricken mother sold 
marijuana to pay an MOO monthly medi
cal bifl, will have no trouble finding a 
place to live.

A flood of caUen in several states, in
cluding Pennsylvania, Ohio and Virginia, 
have offered the 14-year-oM orphan a 
home since the death last week of Joan 
Sokel, her mother.

‘Tve had a number of calls.'' said Ri
chard Rector, area administrator for the 
West Virginia Department of Welfare.

Rector said his agency relocated the 
girl, an “ A '' student at Ripley High 
SchooL in "an approved foster home.'' 
But how long she urill remain with the 
unidentified family to uncertain.

He said the Jackson County Circuit 
Court must decide in mid-January if the 
girl to to remain in state custody.

Rector refused to identify the Ripley- 
area family providing a home for Denise 
and said. "Tlut to confidential.'’

Back In November, state troopen raid
ed the Sokel residence after an undercov
er agent reported be made a 140 mari
juana buy. Police had evidence for an ar- 
resL but not the heart for one, after real
izing Mrs. Sokel's conditioa

At 37, the vroman was so riddled by 
cancer she couldn't get out of a chair.

"I don't sell lo little kids,”  she told law
men. "I just sell to people I know.”
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documentary to a three-hour soap opera 
interrupted by a panel of expertsT StTCr-
tics. and other evidence of serious-mind
ed research.

there is a dubious segment of this fas- 
•rinating documentary, it is the chapteron

The program has its beautifully touch
ing moments. T)ie Mcxican-American So
riano family of San Antonio with 17 child
ren and 38 grandchildren, to poor in pos
sessions but rich in almost es-erything 
that counts.

the cult "family" and the middle<lass 
young woman of the Rev. Jim Jones' 
Peoples' Temple. This item was hastily 
added and doesn't tell a clearcut history.

But thaVs one story — and others rtmre 
than make up for its snull failure — in a 
candid look at family life. What would 
Ozzie and Harriet make of all this?

Then there's the scene between Bruce 
Bosworth, a single man. and the handi
capped child he adopted The child 
touches Bosworth's face, discusses pea
nut butter sandwiches and cookies, and 
says, "1 love you," which provides the 
most convincing argument you'll ever see 
for allowing singles to adopt.
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If the Hartman children of Washington, 
D.C., gain maturity doing the chores 
they’ve had to take on because their 
mother has joined their lather in the 
work force to help pay for college educa
tions, there's another side.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
FEVERV

The custody battle for the Marino's 
children in New Orleans reveals a bitter
ness and destructiveness toward the 
children that's hard to watch. Or listen to 
Peggy CoUins. married at 16, now di
vorced at 35 and afraid to say no to her 
teen-age daughter (or fear the girl wilt 
want to live with her father.
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HOW NOT TO 
A C T  LIKE A  
•H AVE-NOT.^

Now arrange the circled leners to 
form the surprise answer, as sug
gested by the above jcartoon.

Yesterday s

a n s w e r / , , ,e :  “m -rTTTl"
(Answers tomorrow)

Jumbles: DUCAT GUISE TOWARD BOTHER 
Answer: You're obliged—to feel it—GRATITUDE

Jumble Book No. 13. containins 110 puzatas, Is avallaM* lor SI .7$ postpaid 
from Jumbis, c/o this newspaper, Boa 34, Norwood, N.J. 07S4S. Include your 
name, address, zip cods and make checks payaWa to Newspaperbooks.

W allach F amily Stars 
In ‘Anne Frank  ̂Play

By JAY SHARBUTT
NEW YORK (AP) -  It seemed flttli« 

that a family — that of actor Eli Wallach 
— would some day play a family in that 
remarkable study of the human ^>lrlt, 
“ The Diary of Anne FratA." It’s hap
pened.

Last week, 23 yean after the Pnlitzer- 
winnitif play opened on Broadway, four 
Wallachs reopowd the brave, powerful 
“ Diary" about eifht Jews in h k ^  from 
the Nazis in wartime Holland.

In this show, to run until Feb. 11 off- 
Broadway, Wallach plays Amte's father. 
His wife, Anne Jackson, plays the moth
er A Wallach dau(hter, Katherine, plays 
a Frank dau|hter, Mar|ot

And another Wallach daughter. Rober
ta. stars in the title role

A family playing a family. A nice, 
promising id ^

But the sad neurs: Roberta, all of 23 
now, just seems loo grown îp to depict a 
high-spirited giri who began her diary at 
age 13 and dM  nearly tbm  yean later in 
a Nazi concentration camp.

The role originally was played by Susan 
Strasberg, then 17.

Miss Wallach, possessed of warm 
brown eyes, an expressive voice and a 
wonderful smile that would light even a 
critic’s soul, certainly gives this alter
nately poignant and humorous part her 
best shot.

But she hasn't the awkwardness, the 
uncertain moves of a kid in her middle 
teens and this seems the m«jar flaw in 
this well-intended revival of the play by

Frances Goodrich add Albert Hacfcctt
Another woe; Martin Frleira difcctloo 

doesn’t often seem to evoke the daustro- 
phobia, the underlying fear the Franks 
and four other Jewish fugitives must 
have felt in 28 months of hiding In an off
ice attk. It’s there, but not consistently 
enough.

The four othen in hiding are played by 
Tom Brennan, Rote Gregorio, Robert 
Joy (an as memben of another (amily) 
and Anthony Holland

Holland, casf as a prissy dentist who 
belatedly joins the fugitives, Is paiticnlar- 
ly tops, flrst-rale and mighty good, loo.

Miss Jackson is exnUent as usual. 
Daughter Katherine, aa Margot, hasn't 
many lines, but in her moves sttD conveys 
a good sense of Anne's steady, patient, 
uncompUining olde sister.

W all^  keeps his powerful talent pret
ty much under wrapt, no doubt not want
ing to upstage daughter Roberta In this 
play he correctly caUs “ an Uluminalion of 
the spirit."

But his show-dosing moment — well, 
you'll see the master at work here as be 
sits, after the war, In the old hiding place, 
holding his dead daughter's diary, fight
ing the lean.

He bean her say: "In spite of every
thing, I still believe that p e^ e  are really 
good at heart”

He looks up, and gently, proudly, be 
says: “She puts me to shame”

To call this guy brilliant understates 
the case.

Tomorrow's Horoscope
By Bernice Bede OboI

CAnUOMN (Dae. OsliB. It) A 

ent typaa of p co ^  could be in the
m m  fm jm r n m m  Pt*. .
what you will hiar, hewew , 
should he tskea srltii a grda of 
salt

AQUARIUI Ita . 2B-rtb. U) Coo- 
dltioM haviag aa iaOntnee on your 
status and waD-heiag will he i■vo^ 
able toroofTOw, bet not where ask
ing lor tavon la concerned. Eitjoy 
what comes along aaiolldtad.

PISCEB (Fbb. M-Match M) Yoer 
intcntkMS may he otharwtie, b«t 
you’re Ukaiy to goad otbars into 
competitive sitaatloM with you to
morrow. You’D do best in cieative 
areas ahem tbase wiU be no out
side Interfcsenoc. &

ARIEl (ibreb 21-Apsl It) Your 
head witt be in Dm donds tomor
row. You’D have dtfflculty ifaUt-. 
ing praetkaDy. Everytbiiig wfD 
w ^  out weD, however, beceeie 
someone loyal to yon wUl enmet 
your raiitakcs.

TAURUS (April tt-May It)
’There’s no need to UH tales out of 
school tomorrow la aa attempt 
make a good Imprwslon. In tact, 
you srtU have more appeal when 
you refrain from goaslpt^

GEMINI (May 21-Jaat 2t) Some
thing yon’D do tomorrow wiU give 
you a real seme of achievement 
However, you’ll be (fisappointed D 
you expet praise from others.

CANCER (Jane 21-Jaly 22) You’D 
be extremely popular tomonow, 
but you must take care that some 
Uttle thing yon say won’t hurt 
someone's feelings. Thii* before 
you speak.

LEO (JMy 23-Aag. 22) Chances are

yoe’D be vay rrstlws tomomur. 
Yen bad battar nuke ptaiM 1* da 
inmatbkig activ*. Doa’t fotfri t* 
toab at boM* wlM  HMchhig h r

vm Ga (A «  » )  Year
quM wM and skB ai a mtdMor 
wiU await a fasaBy aiUrcalian. 
You’D have tbamchwklliM.

LIBRA. (SapL WhX. 22) It’D b* 
difficaR for yoe te coneeniral* on 
work lomorrers, becaeae yon wiD 
be apt te be loat in yonr own 
dreamt. M i^  a* writ take a dap 
oO and go shopping.

SCORPIO (Oct S«-Nav. 22) A day 
OB the town or baias with adttag 
fricads la what yon wU naad to
morrow. However, take can that 
this doaa not iadade eatravasant 
or trivoloai spending

SAGmAiPUl (Nov- n-Dic- » )  
As SOM as you gat yonr nriad off 
yourself yDaR s ^  aO tha oppor
tunities you comd be ladaded la 
tomorrow.

January I. ItTS
This wiD be a fastunate yoar 

where you wiU be able to express 
and put to profitable nie your in
novative idaaa. Othm people could 
have a hand in hdpl^ ysn bring 
thiiigsabauL

Getting along with othen ia one 
of the sectioni you’D cujoy In your 
1979 AstroGraph Letter. Get 
youn by maihag W cents for each 
and a long, lalf-iddrtsatd, 
stamped envelope to AatroGraph. 
P.O. Bos 489, Radio Oty Statioo. 
N.Y. 10019. Be sure to specify your' 
birth sign.

Countries Love Peanut Butter
MACON, Ga. (AP) -  Pamint butter ia 

getting popular in the IfidtBc EatL 
In the second yenr of a Georgia Farm 

Rurezu n -ortl^  program, 1120,000- 
worth of pmnot butter has been shipped 
to the area.

That may not seem ranch bnt, as pro
gram dirqptor Bob Marlowe says, “ You 
have to remember that ̂  man I told the 

rt wen I

Marlowe said Arab governmenta Hked 
peanut butter because of Us high protein 
and low sugar CMtenL And to h ^  edu
cate Arab consnmen about its merits, 
the Farm Bureau has a Lebanese pubik 
relations firm coonttMtlng promotiM of 
tbeprodncL

first IS cases to didn’t 
the stuff wu.”

know what
WINCHESTER
)d • 2101

Today it is distnbutod and sold in five 
Arab countries through food store:, and 
it b  part of school lunch programs in Syr
ia and Jordan.

The Almanac
TODAY IN HISTORY

By United Preu latenutional
Today is Tuesday. Jan. 2. the second 

d.iy of 1979 with 383 to follow.
The moon b moving from a new moon 

toward its first quarter.
The morning stars are Mercury, Venus, 

Saturn and Jupiter.
The evening star u Mars
Those bom on tbb dare are under the 

sign of Caprkora.
British Gen. James Wolfe, the Revolu

tionary War hero of Quebec, wu bora 
Jan. 2. 1727.

On this day in history.
In 1788, Georgia ratified the U5. Con

stitution and wu admitted to the Union.
In 19S9, Moscow radio announced a 

rosmk rocket had been taimched toward 
the moon.

In 1968, Dr. Christiaan Barnard per
formed his second succeuful heart trans
plant.

In 1974, Pruident Nixon signed a bill 
requinng states to limit highway speeds 
to a  miles an hour or lose fedm l high
way funds.

A thought for the day:

Creek poet Hesiod said. “ For himself 
does a man work even in the working of 
evib for another.”
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Clemenb is the state's tint Republican 
|wemof in 105 yean will not cause him 
any problems in dealing with the 1979 
Texas Legislature, the Democratic lead-

u
GOVERNOR'S FIRST D A N C E-EV ER ! -  New Mexico Goeenor Brace K in i hoidi 
Me wife ABn as they dance during the inanguaral ban held on the College of Santa Fe  
cunpni AcconBi« to K li«‘t wife Anec. this was the IM  tine that her hasband Brace 
haddancedlnalltlMirSlycanofmarriage.W henAlioeKingwasaAedhowberlnts- 
bnd did. she replied. “W ei. he got throegh IL” King «as sworn into offiee eariier in 
the day at the Slate CapitoL (APLasaiphoto)

Mark White Sworn In 
As Attorney General

AUSTIN (API — Democrat Maik 
WhMc became Texas' new attorney gen
eral Monday and his sapporteis ate a 
maefc of hlach-eye pen to get Us admin- 
istratioo off on the right step.

WUte. htmer Hointon attorney and 
secretary of state, said Ua IS naonths of 
campaigning conrinced Urn that Tesam 
are not m Utirrited in the legal specific 
of the fsh m they are in "the tried and 
tree prindptes of honesty and decency 
aadimcgrtly.’*

Ilm dreU of friends and sappoiten

the outside temperatare wm U  the low 
20s aad Ice stid coeered aaich of Uk  
groand. Afterwards, at a reception in the 
Capitol rsundi. they enthmiastrally de- 
vonred corahrend and Uaefc-eye peas, a

Escapees 
Remain 
At Large

PINE BLUFF. Ark. (UPD -  Twelve 
prison hanates overpowered guards Mon
day aight in a mass break attempt at the 
state's Cuminim Unit prison. Fira of the 
inmates never made R over the fence and 
throe who did were recaptured eariy to
day.

The other four eluded tracking dogs 
and awte than too searchers.

"We lUnk they're possibly holed up in 
some abandoned bnUdUg or shelter be- 
caase of the extreme cold sraalher,” 
Correction Departroent yd tesman Tim 
Balts said. "They are wemiag their pris
on aUforms and apparantly were able to 
get theR Jackets before they escaped.”

TempCTatincs draped lo their lowest 
levels ia two years across Arkansas dar
ing the BighL Readinp in the Pine Bluff 
area, where the state's Cnaantas UnM is 
located, dropped to near 10 early today 
and a brisk wind made R seem even cold-

Balls said 13 hanates particî hted m 
Ute brtakoal aboot 10 p.m. Monday dur
ing a “restroom ca ll” He said several in
mates w an in a racreaiioB area of the

trirviaian. whan the escape began 
The recreation room does not have 

restroom facRRiet so sccarity guards 
make pariodte "restroom caBs.” When a 
prison ganrd armoanced a restroom call. 
Baftc a ^  all of the iomnles in Ike room 
'sasnad toward Um” and took hhn ami

Leads Develop 
In KOling

!■. ..y - . A - .  ^ A  M  ,a  f'. a: a-'.,.Jr-a M . i W M  m. m v  •

m  of the two houies contend.
It will be Clements' programs and style 

more than his party affiliation that deter
mine how well he gets along with the 
heavily Democratic House and Senate, 
the leaders say.-

"I don't think the fact that he's a Re
publican b very signifk-ant." said Lt. 
Gov William P. Hobby, who will slfare 
the inaugural'ion platform with Clements 
when he takes office Jah. 16.

"In our system, the conflict is between 
the legislative and the executive branch
es, and that has nothing to do with his 
being a Republican. That was written in
to the constitution and it should be."

' .* .'f -".'k'

Speaker Bill Cbyton, whose conserva- 
the philosophy is similar to that of Clem
ents. said he sees no particular problems 
lacing Clements in dealing with the L^- 
islature.

But Clayton conceded. "This is a situa
tion none of use has been in before."

Both the speaker and lieuterunt gover

nor are skeptical of some of Clements' 
proposals — such as elimination of 35,000 
slate employees dĵ ring the next four 
years, giving Texas voters the power of 
initiative and referendum, and r«|uiring 
a two-thirds majority vote in each house 
for the passage of lax bilLs.

Hobby has been openly critical of some 
of Clements' propouls, but declines to 
Be idriftified as the leader of the Demo
cratic opposition to the state's first GOP 
administration of this century.

‘:l've only met him twice in my life, 
once since the election and once during 
the summer,"  Hobby said.

"But I think he has an obligation to be 
a good deal more specific about the 
things he talked about during his cam
paign." _ —

Kor example. Hobby says, when Olah' 
ents proposes eliminating 35,000 state 
employees, he should specify what agen
cies they would be eliminated from, in
cluding how many would be cut from

higher^ucatlon. welfare agencies or the 
highway department.

And when Clements proposes an addi
tional $1 billion reduction in taxes, he 
should specify whieh sUte programs 
would have to be curtailed because of the 
lost state revenue. Hobby said.

"I think for his proposals to have credi
bility. they need lo be more specific.'' 
Hobby said.

As to Clements' proposal to require a 
two-thirds majority vote to pa.ss future 
tax bills, Clayton says flatly, "1 don't 
think it will fly. It has appeal when you 
hear it. but when you reason-it out. (here 
are some problems. The Iwo-lhirds vote 
requirement to pa.ss a tax bill in effect 
gives you minority control.''
~ Hobby noted it was a similar require- 

"  mmt m California that prompted passage 
of Proposition 13 because (he California 
LegLsIature never could obtain the major
ity suflleient to pass tax reform mea- 
.suros.

Houston Police 
Consider 
Filing Charges

tradition^ good luck food for New Year's 
Day.

“rhe oath vns admixtatfred by Baylor 
UnhrenRy President Abner McCall. 
White's vrife. LMa Gayle, held the Bible 
and gave him a rcsoundiag kiu after
wards.

"1 pramlse you an honest administra
tion an open adnunialratlon ... a lair 
administration ... a tough administration 
...a compassionate administration.'' 
Whilcaaid.

Gov. Dolph Briacoe, who brought 
White Mo politieal life by appointing 
him seerotiry of state, said be hM creat
ed a record as "one of (be most capable 
men in the history of state government."

Briscoe predicted he would make "(he 
moat effective stale attorney general Ta- 
as has ever had."

Also praent for the brief ceremony 
urere U  Gov. BiU Hobby. Speaker Bill 
Clayton. Toas Supreme Justice Joe 
Greenbill and other members of the 
couit. plus a Urge number of present and 
past sUte officials.

White's ceremony was one of a few 
held New Year's Day Others will be held 
after the holiday festivities, and football 
bowl games, an over.

Land Commissioner Bob Armstrong 
was sworn in Monday for another 4-year 
term in the small town of Liberty Hill, 
northwest of Austin. His long-time 
(nend. Jim Burnett, a notary public and 
operator of a local store, administered 
the oath.

In another ceremony Monday, Austin 
attorney Sam Houstnn Clinton was sworn 
in as a new member of the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals by Presiding Judge 
John F. Onim.

On Thursday, in KerTVille. foniier Rep. 
Jim Nugent DRenville, will be sworn in 
as a member of the Texas Railroad Com
mission. He was appointed to the poti- 
tkm by Briscoe after Coamiasioner Jon 
Newton resigned.

The swearing-in and inauguration fes
tivities (or Gov.-elect Bill Clerociits, first 
Republican chief executive in 105 yean, 
and (or Hobby will be held Jan. 16.

FORT WORTH (UPI) -  AuthoriUes 
are considering charges against a man 
who led police to the burned bodies of 
(our dereUcts beneath a bridge.

An autopsy Monday on one of the vie- 
tiina. Identified as Herman Alien Adcock. 
37, indicated be had been beaten before 
being burned. Autopsies on the other 
three are pending.

A man police said had a record of steal
ing from winoa led officen to the culvert 
where the bodies were found beaten and 
burned beyond rccognitioa

Police said (be man daimed he came 
upon the four while they were sleeping 
and noticed a fire they had built to keep 
warm in the icy (reexing weather had 
gone out

The man daimed he took some plaatic 
packing material from a nearby railway 
boxcar and snapped tbe men In M to keep 
them srarm. He said be then rekindled 
the rue bat R sprad to the plafttc pack
ing material and boned them.

He said be tried to asraken the men but 
(hen noticed they had been beaten.

The man then went to police to report 
(he incident and police took him Into cus
tody. He sras given a polygraph test but 
pdicc said (he results of Uk  lest sroold 
not be annonaced Mlil later.

Three Persons Killed 
As Train Hits Van

NEW CANEY (UPI) -  A train struck a 
van trying to cross against a warning tig- 
nal Monday, kiUing three persons aM in
juring (our others.

Police said the van was eastbound on 
Farm Hoad 1485 when M tried to cross 
against flashing lights and sras struck by 
a Southern PaciRc freight train.

The dead were identified as Daniel T. 
Parker. 30. of New Cancy. driver of the 
van; Sharon Rose Geary, 31, of Porter, 
and her son, Brian Raymond Geary Jr. 
6.

Critically injured srere Gloria Parker, 
21. the driver's wife, and their son. Terry 
Parker. I. Another Parker child. Andria. 
5. was hospitalized in guarded condition. 
Brian R. Geary Sr, 25, was hospitalized 
in good condition.
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ACCESSORIES
nrapiaca Toni Snts 

VcilwM In 19.9S

9”
31" X 31" Curtain Scronn 

Rag. 24.95

1 2 ”
OInssDnnrs A  Sernnits 

Voluns In 119.95

69»‘
I nthnv Wraplncn ocens-

sariot rndiKnd 25%

SHOP SUTHERLAND'S COMPLETE HREPUCE DEPARTMENT

FIREPLACES
BY PREWAY

For that nkt warm foaling on cold winter nights, a fireplace is tv- 
oryone'i favorite. Today, you can put one practiclly anywhere. H 
can be free standing, built in or traditional. I

BUILT-IN HREPUCE 
Choose your own hearth 
and mantle decor. Ul listed 
for "zero clearance." Sim
ple installation.

3 l ” l ir ib s x i

2 1 9 9 5

Reg. 2*9.95

AUTHENTICALiy STYLED
NicM Ptstsd Csst Iron

COMFORT 
HEATER

la w fr iM
Etch

. i«7.ee

129”
This genuine wood burning 
stove CM be placed anysriiefe 
in your home. This fall and 
winter enjoy the warnith th'n 
old time heater pours out 
With grate. S r  tall, 16" die.

P A R L O R
Nickel trim guard on 
lop cown cooking area 
when used lor heating. 
Completely cast iron 
with front door that 
opens te wiKh firs. 
Height is 3 U ". This 
nottalgc stove blends 
in with even the most 
modern decor.

A

t h f  19*-**

145”

SUTHERLAND
ST6 ILk HOURS:

18U8 CLOVIS ROAO
PJione: (806) 765-7711

Monday-Friday
8:00am-8:00pm

Soturday
8:00am-5:00pm

Sunday
10:00am-4:00pm

S h E^ u p fiw '79 at
Grecian Health Spa

BaRx said Rve flflhe ienates who peẑ  
tidpeied Btver made R ever the iancc. 

. and three who dM were raeaptared abom 
4 ajH. today aa they crawled atong a 
drainage dKeh twe m ta  aoathemt of the 
prisM oompoend.

BM taaridonaaftlHKSrtwpartkipet- 
ed hlihe escape bat eoB captnred before 
mddng R ever dw fnee srm OhIahooM

O l y t T r i m e T d l
.t.M79

TEXARKANA (UPI) -  Bowie County 
Sbcriirs officers have developed leads 
but no suspects in the New Year's Eve 
kilting of former Tesarkana CRy Manag
er Howard Willingham.

Homicide kweriiptor WiUie Huff Mon
day mid WilUngham's body sras found 
late Sunday at hia office4iome in Friend
ship ViHage, a trailer park devetopment 
be owned jnsl onlside the cRy Umits.

WiHiagham sras the city manager of 
Texarkana from IM to ItTX

HuH said Willii«kMt had mataive inju
ries about Uk  head and sboulden but the 
raute of death had not been determined. 
He said the body had been sent to Dallas 
for autopsy.

Huff said Ihe prelimiaary investigation 
had turned up some leads in the case that 
investigators svere pursuing. He said 
Uiere svere no suspects in (he death at the
lime.

Huff swd Willingham's home showed 
sigm of forcible entry, but neither (he 
home nor office section had been ran
sacked. A motive for the death hm not 
been determined.

WIDingham sras married and but bis 
current wife srm in Hot Springs. Aik., at 
(he time of Uk  deaUi. preparing to move 
her chikken to Tcsaikano

k

Why wait any longer? Make your New Years Resolution a reality and save with 
our Happy New ‘YOU* membership. Only $79 for your total initiation with no 
contract to sign and no dues till March. Call us now and join in all the 1979 good 
times at Grecian Health Spa.

New W  Membarsĥ
<^*7000 Total Initiation 
t p i o  no contract, no dues till March
AAnnual Membershlp8-Only$25iDown̂ k

CALL NOW AND Sffl/E!

(HaO

(HfemeiO

792-2375
4406 50th STREET u

57th Yoar
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